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Mil I Mr? KllillTKKN 8 T . OLOUD. OSf 'KOI.A COUNTY. F L O R I D A 'I i r K N D . i Y . ) U V 5. IS27 M M I I K I t l l l l l l l \ s i . v i N 
BUILDING ACTIVITIES CONTINUE WITH INDICATIONS THEY WILL LAST ALL SUMMER 
•:-;.•:-+*• I H H I :••:-•:•••++• >i> 
Nathan Bryan Heads Osceola County Commissioners 
A. F. BASS ASSUMES DUTIES 
AS REPRESENTATIVE OF 
ST. CLOUD DISTRICT 
The Oaceola conntj board of ooin 
iiiis- I. ' IMTS tne I in rei-nlni Meant D 
M. unlay, Mny Snd* With cluil I I I I I I n 
Pater TomaaeUo, A . W . A-maa, l l . O. 
Ci i r t ln , J . Ni i thni i I t ry in i , nnd A. F. 
Hiiaa mnl t i t lo incy IOUIH F. Dfcfia, In 
tin- nhHciioe nf .t. L, Oreratraat, <>ti 
:n-i imii t of Die d ia l li uf his brother. 
\v . u. Poonda, ih' inity ejark, anrred aa 
dark . 
Mi nut***, nf ni l moot int:'- were read 
nut approved 
W H O O W M • n i n e h e l m c I h e h o n r d 
• run n raqueel thai the board aodoraa 
i fraiufclaa fur i i tuii br idge acroai the 
Uaatgagi l e w near U M i ' " i k count? 
l i n e . l i e -HI i i t i l t t h n l In - l l l l i l h i s HUSH-
«rn n.000 acraa of land nrhtch 
Una on both aide of the r iver, and thay 
w i s h te , |e \c l (> | i I h i s ( i i ' i i p i ' l I > n i n l U m l 
:i hrtdsKv1 i s e s s c l l l t l l l . T l l c > i n u c l i p r e 
Or Lhe COIMII\ to in i ih i nie br idge; 
they wanl lhe b r ld fa innl i f 
g l ren dha fni t ict i lse w i l l hnlhl n lo l l 
a 1th ihe undaratandtn j Uie 
o n n t j ran take it over nt any Una 
ihey daaira to do io, l i e waa gTdrlaad 
that a hi l l wan be be preaenlad al 
•-Ion o f t h e l . c u I M I I t u n - h> e \ 
leni] (in i im.- oi tranohiaea From ien 
m th i r t y r a u * . I h a mutt eft traa da* 
mtt l i i i i i i tbe paaaa*^ ot thla 
' • i l l W c j j t i l l - n i l l l e l H l l l 11(11 IIC t h n In Ml 1.1 
Would then dike UK- intitter up w i i h 
Mr. c- ama. 
ith ana W .i steed adilraaaail U M 
board oonoernlng tha pronowed eatah 
I lab t n i of • Oourl ot Cr imina l Recordi 
i alp count) . l i e rand the pro* 
Qttnued on nags T w o , 
NKW P A V I N G ST, \KTKI> 
1 , \S I I t ttSI>\\ MOKNINI* ' 
NOTED ENTERTAINER 
AT HIGH SCHOOL 
FRIDAY 
.111 r ' - H l l i i . ' I . T I I I I K a l H 'elBCS 
in Hn- high school nm l i t . i i l n i n . Mia* 
,„ ! , . m I...- Angelas, Oe l l fo raU. 
. . an i - i i t i iT i i ln i i ien i . Including 
umn gees, - K . - I . I I . ' > - i i" iT - i •" ;'•' -
,,,.I • „.,. a, t play, and* * bae »o*p1ee* 
o f l l i e l - l i n - l l t ' IV l l .T i . a U . l l l . H I . 
...i.l ni.'s f rom Ha I' " " 
, „ , I , well un. .nn Baton*- i-Us.i 
, , „ „ p m c i rcu i t * as T H o A l 
i in- w« . t " Bho baa bean saaoili itoii 
.villi lim ll<sl|mlll iTl.llltllll.l'la Bureall 
, , , r aeeaa years, aad en* " i • " • * " * ] 
tor the .•! .ai l ln i i . | . ' " BBBBOB Uie i n - i 
,,t i nn , ' f..r t i i .. BwarthranTc Bureau 
,,„t nf Pbl ladrtpbta sm- Is spending 
bar Bra in* >...-,.t..... In K I . . . 
SI e i i< Ind I for tunate In •••• 
ur ine lu-r r.u l i t is prbgrnnv 
Pr ide) ' ">"~ M W " ' ; " " ' ' " 
present a program . - I K . ii.n.% lor the 
(a . i l v I.f 11 1- IT. I l iv 
Hn- program u n i n " i l l ."• M 
\T* ' 
r h l , „ „ . , „ , . s.,M.„.,, Bella 1I.TII... 
\ l W iIfwni 
Hre, iTHi.T-s s i lver Wedding Hog 
Wa... 
Mlmr<1> .ni I n s t AM I " Mu l iT i i f i i y 
Imrothv I l l s . 
The M r ' an.l Sniv .li Bt! 
Hurt..t 
One HIT piny ' l ' i ' " I ' lnrlsi si , . . | . 
lATnlt-rod HaWheTag* 
l.'i'len.la I Iha ton "Army" Am 
T * M tasi bal l " i t in ' program B i l l 
Ia> l l lveli over i " tbe '>'"> " i ' i " ' ; 
M,„ , , . fn , wi l l - .1 l iter. ' w i l l I" ' 
nodal .1 " , | " ' ' ' 
Mm. 'H.e pi"., is n " ' I ' known on* 
heis t aaa of ni>. H a r v e i d prtaa playi 
ST. C L O I I U ( i l V t H t K I t I I I -
t l l M - t l l i t I SKNDS K M | I KMT 
. . in M M voi v.; itvss 
\ i..,.>.—• ims tain mad* tq nm i t 
Oloud cnaioner of -eneroa Ui Flab 
, ..iiiiainai.'ia',' P i i n Pelle 
beeee* l o t '<•<**' rormg bae* te re 
I ! , , ' l a k e s a r . . I SI OlOUd 
i .,, 1 , i . . a n . u m l SI ( T e n . I i n . ' B 
i isi i i . i i i iait 's paredlee and t a * oeamlipr 
nf o i inmer i •• is enjeedlnrrl) anxlmis 
in bava i i i e uta** . . . . . . i.<-<i « i n . 
.a ..r.ii.i- to • . . t i t ini i . of tai imi 11a 
BJ in I l ie ' l a t e 
KiKii, ivi.iuis ureaaa OAIX 
1-IKI l i re Inil i l les I I . . | I . . I I I I . . I I.i n en 11 
M'.n.liiv ari.aana.ii at l l ie In.Hie of M l 
and Mr* i n Morgan, who li.. ' oa 
t l " ' . . l . n .11 A . .- j • -i.l Se . . a i l . '. 'II 
III Mlna-t Tin- Itr,> era* BBU| ll 
..nine l ive ooall left i in.l i I n .' 
tie belag bto-a n to a pih. uf it. 
I I In . ami (acting liiTlilivav lK.fi.ri. 
la- l l l f f i l i a i s . i ia c l 
Mr. ami Mrs.. Ma r f an frerv BWBJ 
Ralrlng and npoe their retura 
• it iiie i .n . tlie Bra imi i l . 
innl w i u k i i i si, f a l tb f i . i l ) tu . I I I , thalr 
ti.iini' The j wish lo I T U I , ' . , t l ielr 
grat i tude for HIIM K r r i o e 
'I'lie new |>r..|.-riilii of BBTlng s l i i r te i l 
TiinsdsT tiK.iTiitiK w i i i i tba taking op 
Of lbe ta i . k " l i l ' i . ' Tl I " f M»W 
Vnrk Avel Mlieae l i l lel i i- l ire la'inu 
ini i i ' i i t.. S i v i u l l i mnl Brlgbtb Streets. 
arnaee .la.->- srii l i . . r . in l i l f t nm in. i -
iaiia in ob lo , wiii.Ti in. mis i imi era 
w in l i m e , in a ahorl ni i i- '• gated 
. s l ree ls n i l l l i n ' e s l i l . -s n f I I I . ' . T l . | m r k . 
T h e n .ne i. p e a ! na.ni eullg 
tl iaii n n . iMMi - t i i i . imi by using n (Ood 
t i l ler, n good luivenieut enn bs ininl.' 
An ii l lnwnli.-e w i l l la- BBIde to Hi.' 
property owners OB New York A n -
nn,' inr tit., br ick* which a i . iM'inu 
IIKISI elsi'W l i i ' t . ' ns -ism aa 111.- i l l in ium 
m u be decided upon af ter tha w o r t 
Is iplel.Ml ..n Ke i ,n th an.l ITn l i l l i 
Slna-la. 
T im flretlesj w i l l ia- m.....i ln a 
...n|i l i nf i luvs nml alillT In Ille f i l l 
mi tbe BonleTard, su baal by another 
w.a'k t h e n « i i i I.I n ini of wor t going 
.rn again In "be i II > 
T h e w i l i e r l a p s l l aVe S l l laaTI e i l l l l 
platad on New Fo r t * , * B B U * and HH 
other da j w i l l llniah thai Oare 
l inn Avenue, whl.Tl l ias je t In hnve 
Tai.. s u l u Inula.' com tinns 
nuuie Th is w in probably take Bboal 
iw. . ireastfl 
The .aunt- .if etilll-se lm v.- l.,i'll s.g,l. 
nnil the i l l .v innii i i i ier ba* been In T i l l 
for tin- !Mis| few weeks «,'!-
Hag this issue, w i l l ] Hi.' I ' l l l i l l i i , . ef 
l l ie w ink enliiiil.-ttal in tbe lasi |ir..-
KITHU. val l i l l l te i l I.y II I . ' slate l i ' i i l * 
Intt ire, ns this iiu-ilnai ,.f prooeadura 
saves I I greal deal <>( tim... and tnni. 's 
the I...nils wairth I l l l l It- inure In Iho 
lauiil t iuyei . It is **r**sjBSfl l i i n i lhe 
la.n.l^ w i l l la. i l , l lv i ' l 'e, l Ii.v lhe eity 
nniiumer OB Th i i i s i lny at Kr i i lny ..I 
t h i s w e e k l i . l l u . l m k s i . l i v l l l e l - l l l l k . 
( O i l A . i K 1 OMl ' I .KTKI .V 
M C f e T R O y n i IIV M i l l 
A l l l l l . ' ...I IHI;.. owned im.l fo rm 
, r l y ... . up l . . . l l . \ M r m n l M i -
I n . m i l . I t t o d g e * " i i V ' l t l i I ' e i i i i s . l v u i i 
ia Ivenue near fifth si a 
I T , i . l , •'. I I I 1 ' i i r l j 
h.nir lust Snl i i r i l . iv ini irnfnu. T l ie " l ' i 
aiii uf i tm Are I* ti.-i i.t 
Mr an.l Bjza 1 l.tlires luul .nil.. I Pee 
days previous iiu.vi'ii i " t l ie home 
whioh the j bad hough! on manton 
ion,l west ol in , ' i u y of Mi Bad Mi's 
st i i i i ton They wer,' al the cottage in 
it., evening l-r ida) bul had go Bre 
on t in. prBsaieea, 
IT oinpt a.t imi on the pa. t of t l . . . 
lit.- lai l i l l is. uml Iho i ieiul i l .or- snvi'i l 
i iu- inuiso w i i i i i i was iu rloaa rexri 
I m i i i in l lu- sa i l . , yard 
< . + + H H ^ ^ W ^ - M « " W * * + + * * < - M ' ' 1 - ' ! ' ' : ' ' : - ' : ' ' : " : " M - : - ^ ' : ' ' : " : " : - X " : ' ^ 
| TENTH STREET PROPERTY OWNERS 
t ASKED TO MEET AT CITY HAIL 
At ihe regular i in.nihly BM-etlng ..f iho c i t y Oommlaalon to be 
hell! Monii in avanbtg Beerl al 7 .".n p. nf., a l i property oaraeee 
affected i.y any Insprovmnent* un Tenth Street, weal ..f Muss., 
iT l i lw l l s Av iT iu i . uml east of Viruinln Aie i ine. nl'i- askisl io I.r 
prrs.-iii nml diacuSB w i th the i ' .uimi is. ion lhe n-o|M.s,,| plans which 
Il le ( ' . . I I I I I IJNSIOII wishes In lay la-fur,, them, ' n . i . ' Btreel Is hi slleh 
shata- i ln i i l i i i i i ie i l in ie iiiTInn tiiiist i „ . taken f " r rebnl ld ing 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • < 11 ! -M^»<^-H-^ 'X" : - ^»»<- i -» - - - ' i - - i - ! - - : ' - i -1111 l l • • < 
Melbourne Invites St. Cloud Folks 
To* Big Fourth of July Celebration 
1 KiiHor s i . Cloud TYibuna1 
I falboorna is now making ea 
' praparatlMUi Par iis ftnnunl -itti nf . iniy 
I eelehrnilnti. Our n-ONi/ri f o r hr lncl i iy 
' In ' " your n t ie i i i i i i i i nt thi** enrlv 
| (lllte Is duo lo the l i t t tKl i i t i l ' le of t l l l -
| i ini lai lal t lnft gad ut the game t ime 
I furnish fan w i th ihe data ooTering 
i .nn plana 0DC Uatbourna ixny, --«* tnai 
•we ni:i.\ loot (orwand tn the piaaauca 
j o f St . C I O I K I ' N j i i l e i i t l n n c e . 
Qovarnor I o t a WT. Mnr t i n ims betd 
ihis data "en fo r ns nml In ni l (ir-ih 
| t th l l i iy w i l l u- ihe priaclpaJ 
Other prominent Hi*eiikers w i n Include 
i Senator Dunean I ' leicher. Oonayaanv 
I n u n .1. NY. Hi-ars I I Mil liixiny otanw 
i prini i incni semtiors uud ropreaoota 
, :l v e-. iis. well i iB the lapdnrg of t l ie 
i rarioua eluba ttiroQajboul the gbatav 
Our miin r tn In man! is pfhnhnmd on i 
large na la , A taw af ihe ,. 
I tee mi l 's Inehnle g (lgaJlClC iwrade. 
'• Bafa f ry . l ln* works, u.v gaaag Said 
I day. boxing, exh lh i th .n . Uiai aaaing, 
Nwlmniinj: even)- ,ii i lie tndlalant lc 
pool nmi nnmaroug otbar eventa af a 
i oiiijietei n. ' nature among the mr loua 
orgnninattona in vrtaioli appropriate 
prlaaa a in IM- glean ! alao >* pe 
day tor th i ' ladlea nnd glddlea a) the 
Nii lc l i . 
Tfratkty I'iffht conunlttaea hgra IMH-II 
BpfloinbBd, t'lMhntl.teellv you w i l l re-
ceive i i i tha near f u tu re oiher Inrttft-
tiona and eren oonaider eliatlnngog tn 
nt tend it in I i i i l i i | Mie nt th is fesl i\ n), 
bul pleaae eonaldar th la pour o t f l dn l 
invi in i ier , to be w i tu UK. We w i l l keep 
ran biforiaad ns bo the prograaa ande 
i>> aendttng you gl Intervale n hul let ln 
w h i c h w i l l f t i r n i s l i y o u w i i h n i l i n f e r 
mat '"• eering Melbourne I toj 
Mar tee aaa tlmt you bring thi-; ba* 
Ebrn the penpai -»f s t . Otavd and M 
ns bear ttvtn you nt pout M i i l a a l 
eonreulenco? 
Viiry t ru ly rOQM, 
H. IV K I F . I . M S i . 
Prank iv auddleaton Pool No, H I . 
AuierlcHU l-etcluii 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET HELD 
AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE THURSDAY 
O l l l O W s KNJOiING 
srumniD oi WNC 
Df It .1 Knier.\ ninl Mr W ^ 
i-ohiniiu of Denance, Ohio, barn bean 
enjoying a •ereral weeka out ing al the 
Southivri't cn imi which connect a N ike 
Tohnrwlftaltga and Latta «*yprw« 
M,-S,-.I - i :iui i \ nml Lehmnu, together 
ivlrh Unaeri iVnaon ICoOlll, l m Beoti 
aad -i V M n l n hnve a bonne boo) 
g i i h n i l I h e c o m f o r t s o f n I i c n n 
ehorod al tne nortb and of the oanal* 
nnd bare bean apandlng tha naak-anda 
in i in- . ii> telling their frtenda aome 
wonderful l l - l i Btortaa And I h. \ nl'e 
real otorloa, too, Pot thej nre »ifhe4an 
Uated aa their rrtanda aud nelghbora 
Know. Uy i i ie reaulta of thei r en i . h . 
and plenty at H 
Ur. Ktnery nml Mr l.ehuuiti Imve 
I iH-ii s|M'iidhi)r ui'i ii> ivintera In P*lor« 
<in nmi st t 'h .mi hut elreuinntanoea 
• m r a such Hi.it tbaj oauld not gal 
bore Ihe pa»l aeaaon, nnd ao ihe> eame 
anywaj ns -non us poaaible, and bava 
found eoudlUona pl< naanl beyond aa 
peetatlona. 
ICr l . -hi i in i i I - c in.-i- nf the lh-i l 
mice Homo igvtngB nnil IsOan ktmm 
elation nnd Dr. Hhners i r loa pwr f 
d e n t o f t h n l i n s l i l u l i o i i 
M K T H O D 1 8 T B P I 9 C 0 P A L l l l l K i l l 
Comnien|a are st i l l being beard on 
llie Insph.-Hloii thnl Wga derived f rom 
one of our moal enjoyable at bool af 
fa Ira, ihe ImnqnaI g l v w hy ihe jun 
lor rlaaa of tba st. Oloud blgh school, 
in immir of the nicin.u-1- nf tlte aanlor 
I T h l l l - s ( l i l \ e v e l l i l l C i l l l h e 
eUaindier of <oininerc • room. 
Mo-1 i i r i l s th t;i-.ie ntnn diaplnyod 
lu the daOOrattong Ol the room nml 
Nil ile Slreiitners i*f lhe .hiss cnlorH. 
m a n mid wh i le nnd yellow uml pur 
pie, wer. niriinu'ed nhoii l (tie hul l . H i t ] 
and paid, the high aeboo! eolon vara 
uaad tor table deeoratkaaa. 
While the delleloua course-, e/ere !"• 
itic aervedi lai iJiomptn upeecheH were 
made bj .1 <;. Bottla, ooachi 11. v 
/ e i rouer. p r i nc ipa l ; A. .1. (leiger, 
agr icu l tu ra l l ic-trm-ior : :nul Sum 
H in in mu r, county auperinteodenl of 
uublie i i is t ruct ion A member of the 
jun io r i in-.s gave in i t iv i ih in i part ing 
advice to metnbera of tha ganloi claaa, 
winch luoii izii i i o n 11 much laughter, 
l l i i e s i v o f h o n o r w e r e M i s 11 K. 
Katrouer, MBai Bertie baa Hunter, 
i o n M . m n l M r . n n d M r - S.-nu U r n in 
i n . i l 
Miss June (e.iide of Mn i l in ml wns 
in ihe c i i \ nn huaineaa l*tiesdu.\. 
ST. CLOUD CONTRIBUTES TO AID 
OF MISSISSIPPI FLOOD SUFFERERS 
TT..- | pie uf Sl ClOUd me to I.e 
1 l i r l l l l |...ll l| l l lniellteil upon 111.' sph-li 
iti .vhl.Ti 111.,, i a . . ' .non.> mnl 
clothing to Hie local chapter of d ie 
li. ' . l l ' i - . for Hi.' IT I sulT'. 
111. i t , . alppl distr ict 
i : \ a r v o l ' i T i l i l z e i l . | i a | i l i ' i o l l l u -
Unerlren Bed (Jroas In.s be**] Bailed 
u|ain h.v ti le Nul l . .mi l He.a<l<|ilinTers 
lu rush ai.! to tl ie BUffcrere, I im i i 
chBpter Is ulvi ' i i B quota, sccordlng 
to It* siae anil Ille | in| i l lhlt iol l of the 
i.itieo where h is situated, uf hafl 
amounl in D-tonay ami . 1..1 blag 
sent i ul • 1 lh . ' s t r l . ke l l urea. As has 
tie.ai iiiiin .sii.-, 1 si Cloud's quote wag 
sol 111 l i r . i i a id wus solicited through 
;ia .h i i i rhos uml buaineas .action, hut 
a r a l i v n s o f t h e f i l l u a . no t u i a i l e 
No v e i T h o l i s s . n i a i i . | a -o | i l i . i o l u t i l i i r l l y 
\ u I nengTugatlon era* in at tend. 
am .' al l l ie service* last S im. In i . the 
l i r a S u i i i l u . ..r l l i e . . . . . o i i l e r e i i . . . . 
,,. ;, i in the ngarnlag saeelce, tho 
pastor gave a urkrf I.T'".! "!' I'"' S l 
.1.Tins River i •• .ni'.-i-.ii.-.' which mei »l 
I I , I I I . u i , , l i e u . Ti A p r i l i » I " - ' ' l i t ' ' 
..,,.lain..in of the i.o.'.r- supper waa 
administered In t l renlng tho 
luislor p re i i . Imi .ai "Christ '* I I . i i i -
i i i . ' i l l l l l l l l l IT'." ' 
lo l in T, I ' . a who wus Injur,sl l,y 
In l l l l i t ; f rom n IHirell r ia i f a few week. 
l uw l j recovering 
Max) s i i i u in . is M o i i u i 
l l i io i iu lu.u l l l ie t ial lon IT.i' ' 
Mi l l 1.0 f i t t ingly obsarvsd el both th. 
i nini. ' uml arenle Rneclal 
i i insl, w i l l I'.' li'tMl. r.-.l 
Ml \ I CotdS] ami Mis I I . I. g I 
i iotisoii i n r e united iii 1111.HI I I I I 
i nnn - i.r th.- ml. ! iv.s.i, prayer 
. . i , Wednesday Tin- audrtot 
linn Waa wel l l l l l " . I . 
IT. III.' Into ll ie liars.•-.' ] i l i l l l l l r ters III 
n i l . , i o f I ', .1 i l l 11. - I ' . -,- l l l l l ! ).'a \ r o f 
their im.I I I IS i i i help soini • fori to 
the homeless thousands, 
T i l l ' result Mas 1 li.i l Sl Cloud , | i , | 
mora than Ts " t i i i " . Wa are proud 
of Ille fml that we h i l l . ' a • l lapler it l 
St t 'hnul " I ' thnl , i , itulol f i l l o lual l l /n 
i lon. t i n . Atut-rienn Bad Cross, through 
iT ' . ITs nial l .v I l u i l l s a l a l s h n v e 
been glean aid, > . " t ..n.i us* cour 
ii^'e. w . ' a i i . also peond ibai thn i 
chapter la hacked bj a couin I t j that 
land* a needed uml helping hand iv i i l -
Ing. sTuillv. i von aagerl) In I IH . I I sitf 
far ing f r l lowmea, 
'I'll.' ITlel Hull t ieii i i . i v i ' l l nlie irnve 
a l i t t le marl, tlie fo l iowlag raporl so 
largo, i m i .1 ff lcera ruber* 
I I ' m i l i i i u i i i o i l | i l i | |» ' I l l f i ' , . I 
The Sll l i i lny s i l lool hoard "111 In.Ill 
. " l l l l i l . I t in.: ' " I Tuns' 
,ia. nlgbl III TaW. 
M, ami Mis. Alex MoGteffnr left 
W T s l a e a l a . I'o. \ | - i p l i l " 0 M i n n 
QUOTA FOR FLOOD RKLIKF 
HAS BEEN [NCREASED 
M r s . H e l e n I ' . l l is. e l l n i i i i i . au n f . l ie I I , l i a | , l , i ,,( t i n 
Iiiii ( russ. has insl received the toUowlna; t e l e g r a m , s ta t ins ; 
. on.IMI.HIS in Hi, Mississippi fi,,,ill a r ea d e m a n d s irrcati . rl 
In I' I l in . a n t i c i p a t e d , .nul a sks thai tin S t . Cloud quota be 
increased : 
I p o n r e c o m m e n d a t i o n H o o v e r a n d m y s e l f j u a l r e t u r n e d 
l r . u n i l i sns t i r .ire.a c e n t r a l c o m m i t t e e d e c i d e d In . u . v vast 
H I . ... . . in f l o o d e d area Hint emergen . * . , s i t u a t l l o w de 
in i i i i i l s m i n i m u m i . n m i l l i o n d o l l a r s , I h i * m e a n * d o u b l i n g 
. . I . i n i i l i i , a . l i c h a p t e r , I t \ . . n l i n n a l r e a d y rulaed 
i l n i i l . I . . . . u r o r i g i n a l q u o t a p leaee e o o t l n u e y o u r e f f o r t * i n 
secure a* l a r g . an a m o u n l aa poea ib lo . In t h i * e r l s la c o n f i d -
ant ""a enn d i | u n i l up . i l l i T i n l i i i i i n l i i i i i n f I I I U I I n v n l n n d 
i l e m i i i l e f f o r t * 
i \ M i s ( l l l s i R 
A l l c o n t r i b u t i o n s ari l) lu- g l a d l y r e c e i v e d n l the ( h a m b e r 
n f C o m m e r c e , n u i a l ist u i c o n t r i b u t o r * w i l l be g i v e n in i l u -
in \ i issue <>f l h e T r i b u n e . 
W M \ l ( 'S tK I - I .A ( I I 1 M A 
C 1 T K I S l . l t u w i v l t s M K K T I M 1 S 
Mr 
I I . . 
rear. 
Kl' 
On I I I M ITTdny. May Utli. we w i l l 
hi i ld ..ur annual c l t ru * grovrete in.et 
laa* w i t h specialist* f rom tlie agr i -
cu l tu ra l eznerhnenl stat ion t.| ta l i , to 
us on e i t r t l s l o p h s . * 
la V l l e l l u s k , .1 11 W n l - o i , a n i l 
i T a . t o n w i l l la- w i t h ns I I i i -
Mr. l i i i t us t , iv l l l lu lk In us on 
i i imi i i i i iTiuTi l . uml prnlai l i iy on 
l o i T i l i w r . \ ' . " i i i n . ni s belag . i i r r l ed 
on hy t l ie staton. 1'rof WTilsuii w i l l 
u l . . ' ns t l ie latent in forn i i l t lun on 
Aphis i-outrn! mnl other lns,..-t |a-sts 
Mr. iTnytot i w i l l iHseitss oov.-r aroae. 
Tbere w l i ! i.e n v . Bjaavt-bsen hoiT 
i i .n i .in.. : om' in i in- BTxehange peck 
in i : house at iKssJinmee nl II :.'{(! i l l (he 
i i i o rn l i i c mid the other al the chamber 
o f r i i i i i l i i . ' r e i . i n St . ( ' h a u l u l 2 T N I i n 
l l u a I iota n 
\ \ . realise thm aoi t the |*roereri 
W i l l l l l i v e a inaa i T i s l n l l e e to I r n n T t o 
r e a c h i-l 1 I m r o f t hese I I IBBl l l -gB. hut 
era ersgld only net these B***V Pei 
• t r i l s l |o l i a ' l l l o t h e t w o i i I 
bag* IIS n.-ar to all as po**lbu.. 1'lense 
UMlke I'VI'l-.v . . f l o r l [ a r s i l i l e | o la ' p i e s 
out nml lu-lnir along your i ielchlairs 
This i» not a ,pvss -n i l a f fn i r nt n l ! 
i.ui just a agtberlag ..f t in growers 
of | tu- county to .Its.'Uss w i th these 
man f rom Qauaevt i le ..ur prohlenui. 
IV,. s u n I " i e n i i n i . a . r t h e i l . i l i.l 
p i n . , - : l tevi iTi ihi. i i i u . n i i i . pack 
illir boa** at Kissinilne... 9:80 i l l the 
niuri i l i iK nini eliiunher ol' eoiiiuii-r... 
ul St. Cloi l i l . •_- :,M. .rollick in lit. u f l e i 
noon. 
Attend one hy al l menus, h.uh i f 
i-nrf tn. 
a l l 
( l l t M I I K K OK I I I M M I . I i l l 
W I L L R U * * * f O F K U I I t s 
l-rcsiilelit Wm l a u u l i s . | i i i . ! i ! i . | * | 
the noon buainess raeetlna and lunch 
of the chaosser of enn.mer<>e \v .s i tus 
d a j I I / i l i l l l i . t i i i u r i . . : : - a s l o i l l o 
Mayor c mlsaloner Lewis u H i y n n 
ot Klaalmmee. wns introduced b) t h e j 
t .•• u i . i n H o . i n n . 
" I i l l . • i i . " I K i s s i l l l l l i o , - t o i l l ! l i e ST 
I T . . o . I I . , p u r l i c i pu t , i n i h , n i n i i i i u o l h 
Keurth of J u l j , ,.|ei.inil..n p. be held 
in h'issiininoc. T i i . j an . M"- l l l l * 
t ins p. ta. i lu- IdggMI .Ini ever 
tin- . . .un t i Arrausgement* an- belag 
luaiic IO read ni.mai people, I . I I H , a i 
' I . ' i nn . i a donated which w i n be 
l iar lu . i to i',,.,| : i „ . , . , . , , „ , | 
1 u m l o r S l i o a r o u s , at M i l k 
i n s o t i I ' l i r s o n p o , , ,,,- | h ( , A u i , . , , i , . n l ( 
1 ' - ' . ' " * « * * a l so p i o s . ' i n a n d I n la.-
l u i l f o f t h e K i s s i i n i u e o Leg K , i V < . 
I., s i . i'l.ni.1 II III..st heart) Inv i ta t ion 
I " c i i i ue l l . t h * I--..I1I I l l o f . l u l l oo lc 
Prealdenl Landlaa asW-eaeed apota. 
I.. ' !.." for tin kind b i v l ta t l ou* r. 
calved, since a «arek re-evinu. aa In 
I ilnlloli im , uMclidcil p, st Cloud t" 
attend • Fourth „t j o j j peiabratlon 
Bl M i lUu i r i i e . l i wns decided i K. 
.lie ,|... i-i.oi us I,, t h | Invitation*, tlie 
i"'.T'.i order at hnsinea* al the nexi 
w ick 's meeting ,,t 11,, charator In 
lhe moan i im , , tbm w i l l m l nn ex. 
i ' " 'ssi f .ia desire mf th. . h 
t i ' ' . of si IT . . in i as ,, arhal the j 
" ' " I . i " this n u i i i . , p acretar) 
" i s Instructed to .send cards lo on, ii 
.H i l a r no t i f y ing blm m be 
i ' residei i i Lend la -mnouneed tba , 
III. Ihsl WlMll„a, l „y In ,1„||,, w i l l ba 
tbe t u n * fm Hi,, ai ini iai eteetleii el • 
la.nnl ..f aovomon, for the ohamber 
" I . " tumorec I'roni the la.nrd of pan 
• president uml r ice prealdenl 
are to la. elioscn. Mr. l.nndias s l a t e ! 
thai lie WOUld mu he BO sit- tc.l . Inr 
.•inning: year as to la' In nt 
tendance e l taa n Hage nml w i l l nut 
".' .Tik'Ude fur reelect ion, 
June . i n n n , the coii i i i .. ggegat, aa 
n..uiic.ai th, . anaual i- t tru* g i o w w s ' 
meeting nt the . ham i . ,- ,,r commerce 
,1 •' .ai ,, , „ Kr ld l iy Mny (V Ho 
apok* of ihe greal advantag-i. tbeee 
ineclinirs have proven to fh. - i » m is. 
and nf the Inspoilance of ev*ry ..no 
ni t .Ti l l ing Mr. Qnna peki T H M n * l 
pnWIHty ihe grovea, eorn Balds, nnd 
i rnek raucbe* along the new road 
running ulnim the lake ihri.iiL'h l i te 
ITllTil l Hot I letnolil. Here nlviliL' th is 
per l of I l le is . ln i l i | |e said Hint when 
i i ie Btreel f rom m. , i i , jo in ing . .mo 
l i>. - I • , " l l l | , l o l e I le i 
II WOUld la- w i s e p . , . „ , „ , , | )„ p B O p t g 
ihmtigh thai 
S W r.tntei a lnei i l . . l no tl ie 
T'l. 'mil.I May lm.. progn rn en hy 
i i ie si i , , , , , ! . A v,,te ,,r t i i u i i k - ease 
seal to the teacher* ami all . . h , , par 
i a i p a i . i l in mi ik lne tips aoefa .t splan 
d id su. . 
T i le sllli.lool ,.r i Is waa discussed 
ai length, ami 11 WB* voted I" Invi te 
tit., . i t y ootBaniaaioaera bo Bttaed the 
I IOM chamber ..r i n ere* una.i im; to 
dlaeiiHs the road a l t i a t i on 
I l l l l l l l l l S I I I I,I I I 
' 
.I..Iin - I , Shirley 
Cloud entered the .• 
v l l l e I n s l f a l l . l l n 
i i | i | . . . [ i i t c i l l i o n o r n r . i 
t ' r c T i i t .a l t t e a m 
l l d l H O N O R B D 
forns' l ' ly ol St 
i i i nalaee 
.Mny .". In- wns 
np l i l ln nf I l le 
(Ii ie I I I IS to motor over the c l l y I " 
Iran* erbal la raally noinn on in i.nli. l-
Ing .1' l l i it ies, 
lTnlis l i re licitm Ilsilissl on I.y um 
fer ial men Per auaiber* of new heaBtg 
Which lire to la- t i l l l l l ul ol l ie. The 
Indication* nr.. .hm building acOvl 
Hen win continue tar ing Hi tin-
- I T I I I I I I T S O I I S O l l . 
.Many who have I.T' for UK' por ta 
i \ p i i i i nn i before leaving that ttu-y ore 
going lo ills|a.ae of their IKIIIIIIIRN ill 
the north, retura in the curly fu l l aad 
hiill.l mid ii inkc Mils their iH't-inniii'tit 
lui i iu' hero 
I'-.siH'.lnl.y m n ol l lu ncnl lel l iel i 
wlm ore lui i l . I lmi at t h i - t ime nre 
BBowIng their eoatianed fa i th in the 
future of SI iT' i in l TTio,\ iu>' I ^MI I I 
I I I J I I I I I I and I I . A. I Iuy u inker. 
Mr. I.allili has nlwnys la-en for his 
I ..nie town, and Ihr i i i lu l i a l l Miivpi-si-
tics ns well ns peoaparity ims gose M 
la j j l dug mui buoatlng*. Al H I I H I I 
l ie Is l i n i l i l i i i t : a l i o n w f o r h i m s e l f 
i v l l l e l l n i i i la- o n e o f t h e l u r i r c s t n u l l 
i mos t I I 11 I T . . - ! i i . - h o m o s i n ' l i e e i i y . In 
c u t c i l n u a t i e i i u t i f l l l lot on l h e i -o lTlor 
o f I 'To r i i l i i a n n u o a n l t ' o i i r t l i s t r e e t 
I'uiTiii.' aaat, 
S inn iiii).' to St Clni id. Mr. 
I lnyini i l .or. nit) Kb not . . . i is ldenst 
among the .>i<i residents, bee IHSTI n 
real devetoper, lending h i * icy nm! 
Influence for whal he considered big 
per ami IN I lot' SI. I Tonil 
Sceiiis' l l ie need of a ivn l uu> BB l l ie 
ruinute apartment house, lie now bae 
nmi.a coarse of coaatruetlon on India 
nun iivctiuc one .s.plnie f r i i iu t l ie . ' i l , 
i . n i , I I ien;.. t in room iipiiiTnicMi 
building which is aeartag rjeeegMteej. 
w h i c h i . l l l la- II r e a l asset l o U ie c i l y . 
T h i s a p a l - l i n e n ! Iu i s la-el l C I I I ' I H U ' I K S I 
the ' H a r r i e t t " dedioeted in honor nf 
h i s t h e r . M r s . H a r r i e t t H u v u i u k o r . 
Bach anarttnenl ims mi u t i i a .T ivc ^au 
parior. Murphy i . i i i i i - i i i bad aag aaaol 
. i n bathroom aad dreeatag roefli w i t h 
hot wnier heater, HaajUiu laaga mnl 
heater ami w i l l la1 furnlsbod w i th at-
t ract ive wicker f u r n i t u r e 
Thio i i i i - Brook* " i Hi.. Model Da i r y 
i ramedellng, enlarging ami lestegor 
al t i iL- I I I . I i i nn . ' on I t i i n i i . i l l l l i l e l ^ l k e 
and auikitm sun ther l ini inavemanla. 
Bur*. F r a u d s i i Biley ims IHHI eea 
plct.sl n splendid new tiiinirnlow aa 
the corner " 1 ' Kentucky avenue nnd 
S i M l i - t r e e ' 1 las t \Ve.l||OH,lll.V R.IV.' 
a ii " i t tonil..*' in bar tr ieiuis 
I ' l i i i i i n i Hlchards. owner >.' 
noi .a nip gr i I- .-i.lit roii., ' 
home and making Thar improvements 
w Imi i w in add '. . ' la- comfort nn.l 
• onrenlenc* of tho t ist 
.1 A Barclay, who llvee M M e* 
I l l e c l l .v i l l I i i e 1 ' l l lT l l l - i t t l e l l i c l l l . is 
i ouipletinn ;i lerge reodarn boare. l i e 
pui-.inis.Mi the bui ld ing mater ia l f rom 
a local dealer 
Mis- Mi 1.1 i-.-.l Briggs, w lm reeenlly 
purchased ihe A. it Me i in i p*»p*r<j 
nn \ I I...-, tts aveaaa Is re 
rxiofing Hie hollsa'. 
ion i iuss dar ing the peel week 
boaghl t i le l l l l t l l l ished house itl Nor t l . 
I i i i i i i iiv.•Hue of Mr Mi! . . ; , an.l w i l l 
l i l i i -h anil ci i l l lplelely lll.alertll/.o the 
bui lding, w h e n cotnpleto. M r l inss 
wi t ] iH i l l l i i th is hollle Which is wel l 
tocatsd nnd w i l l la- ..no of the i . si 
h o l l i e s i l l t i l e . i l l . 
Bob Drayton, over oa the t h 
si,!,. ,,f the lak* ha- been ehenglng 
his beach Hue nml uul ld iag a new 
fence TTH- aaiterta] for same wns 
furnished l>> a loeul Hrm. 
Mrs M. Mallic.vs. win . owns on* " I 
the t i l i n g si i i i luns weal of t l ie caty is 
having a room added t<> iho bouse and 
i n . , ! . i au o t h e r l l l i p r n v e i i a n l s 
' ll ;: T l i o l n o f I I h i o n v c l l l l e 
. n n l I ' T e . e n l h s t reet has t iu i i l t - . k a i d e i i 
I in | > <>v < Tno l i l i n Per In in i , - In l i u v i l l i : i l 
redecorated Inside nnd m i l . 
I . f i l l Baton is re roof in i : h i - BOOM 
on North ' U i i " avenue. 
i *, B. i .nn. ."' ii v. is adding a room 
un i t iM i l ' i hcs t o I l l s l i o n s - j u s ! wes t , o l 
I h r n i l 
la-mix Trickle, i i i i - . H i aagaaaar. 
lias the p laa i uml is gett ing esl inm Ic-
on : » gnaalab type boms which 
w i l l la. Im i l l ul .una.. Th is Is In be 
I.iilli mi Nor th Mnss i i i l n iw i ts avenue. 
iv . 11. I T T I H I , contractor nnd bui ld 
.-Id himself out of ii home lust 
week, uml Ims la.mm ai,oiher at t ract 
i . c S p a n i s h s t y l e I n l i ne , w h i c h w i l l he 
rushed to completion on North Muss 
•ChUSettO a . .Tine 
l nv i n Shorn*!! ! , u .out motor uml 
builder, has fuel i-oamletod on * nf 
ih.- in.a-i a t t r ac t i v * ih lnele cottage* 
n i l t b o c o l l i e r o f IV iMon l rs i l i : i l i - l i l l i 
a m i I-". li •. i • n I h - I r c i ' l . 
M r s . D e l i a I t H r d i n , w h o l i v e s .Hi t h e 
h i k e f r n l i l h i t s I.e.-ti u u i k l i i i : s o l v 
tonsi l , - improvement* ami adding u 
I.:. 111 la m n 
l . i l h l i r n l o . i l w i u h u - bOBB m . i k i l i i : 
rapalre on hi» beaje mi M a l m a ) 
Hue. 
M r W a r n e r is n o w c o l n p l e t i l m I In-
I I IUII I- he bagBB l«sl yenr. 
\ T ktasker l» hu i ld in i ; a large 
i l l i.-k. I I In ui - h i s f n i n i e l l s l o l t h e 
c i t , . 
I I I I I Por t ia* I* bv lb l lag a l a r g i go* 
scry bui ld ing Just oust of town, 
H S Loach I- i ni i i i i l ,Tito: his hone 
ou iieiaw me Avenue ami l-ll. . cm Ii 
s l I - i sT 
Mrs. sniUs i pglghtoa, who boea-hl 
the lloltuis Inline on South Mna .chu-
setts avenue, is hmi i iK a Bbiagle luuisc 
n u u i e o f ii n n d Is a l so t l i i l s h l u i : t h . 
i i i t i r i . u mnl moderalalng, 
Mr und Mrs Mairshnll of North 
MliineHiitii ure mi lk ing BOBSg n -pn l r i 
unit adding a htlth room 
irontlnued .m Page Been 
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poaed lull ilmt was i,. I.c grsemtsd nl 
lalatnra which was unsnlniously 
adopted by Un- beard. H M board alaa 
iiiiaiiiiiicnsl.v recommended Ait-u m v 
w i stccii aa Judge und Attorney 
Pat Johnaon MH Rollcitor ot this pro-
posed court Lsuntt O'Rryau. majog 
I'ommlaaAnar " f KlMStutuii > i>i>puaed 
ihe proposed cr iminal comi l ' l l l . Mat-
ing ii" it wna in ba aetsbUshsd in* 
wanted I referendum dnttss attach* 
en\ 
I I . r. Suhl made raqueal foi 
nm** for M M I •' Padgett which ivaa 
grauuug. 
T. X. M e n . .1 St i ' i..ud one of 
Hpeclal road dist r ic t trustees, said 
•»(.ii vv.nih of cannon moaay -MIS aaa 
in cuttaea Bank ef st aloud randy Bat 
.i warrant ta in* drawn tor Hint 
dLuount The maUer wns referred iu 
ll ie . lerk . 
Tl ie rsalgnntlon ol Irrana P. Tight 
.is county annervleoi wna rand mnl gg> 
, i | . | e i l , in take Vtfeti i l l l t l ieii i i 
Wi th iin- appolntmenl nf A. JP. Baaa 
lo f i l l VHeiinv iiii i in- board •!. Nul lum 
Bryan auggeated the nc canal ty of re* 
laatlon of «i>* board, whgra up-
on Mr. Bryan waa n iun lmonal ] chosen 
:•- . hi i i rni i i i i . ». W Ashion wna m i 
ployed aa read anpervteor nmi j i w 
Johnaton waa named county in 
\ :.i Morgan deputj eherlff o f 
l ' t . ' Park, preaented hi l l to r •er-rlopaj 
rendered by Jnatlce ef Peace Johnaon 
and a lnuMf tat tnquesi oval negro, 
which w n - allowed 
Mr. Stanton made :i proposition in 
furnlab his dragl ine it tha i .unity 
WOOld furnish their dmgltttf l .imt ni l 
f i l l nml labor for nm kin?.' f i l l und 
building i hrlilgt- al Qoblat'e e v e . \ 
committee conalatlng t»f Bryan and 
J'; inin w.i- appointed in investigate' 
ihis |,r..|".-i! i,ni and report al ihe next 
meeting 
Hatntalnunec waa granted '<» rhnn le 
i -aria, Prank Bvaaa, ami Dave T i n -
.lull nmi t ra i l ni .Midi <" Mi:nnl fee 
Mr. and Mrs K IV strnuRer was 
•.'muted 
Tin- i]iiestien «'f iieeity who were to 
tnty farm was d i * 
I- a - di . i d . •! thai alct 
pattaute a i l l I., oa red for also. 
v w . Xataaton canse ba ton 
ihe board w i ih the raaaaai thai the 
road, west ,.f the Iflaaliiimaa oaanataty, 
ba v. iiiein-ii i ims mn kin ' : H possible 
t..r wh ich - - to paaa, this is iho road 
known as tin- I- ii Mt l l . i r.-nd. I I 
i i P u t i n waa ip|minted to gal right-
of-way and -.-. ihe road i- widened 
i 'I'liwtiissioii. i A n n s inohn nt BSOd 
• •j road halng nnaaed in l**ks vTtlaon 
- • ' i i . ' i i - ime new fcuhool arrangementi 
hate boon HIIMIC. Bngiueer Jobnaiuu 
•--ill make sin v.v . i i],is proposed 
and reporl in tin- board al nasi 
incctimr 
tlun of Un Labo 
Wilson road then i - lefl in t in l uml 
\ r0*1 Union waa ndopted 
. i i l l l I l ie 
ii|»l\ this i ioi ini i i i 1.1 1.ulld 
"it lo 1) .* I liiiicock end I.I the Luk-
Cl llaoa road 
A resolution wai ananinwusl*j 
adopted 
allow eoi11111cric.il flahlng in I 
' tni A l i 
untor lakes The rc-aotntlon waa to 
i i - aanl hy wlro to O. w Brana re 
prewntal ' \<- *.i thi d ialr lct , ind Bene 
inr I. W J. i gtntfl icana-
Warden .1 It. IP I 
Wm I. Barber, 
granted 10 Sa f I inn- to 
.. ' inplele the t a i lu l l 
I i i i-- Ii i i i- Ihat i- now nt work 
iti Iflnalmmaa Park wi l l be brought 
bach i " the st * 'loud (-anal and pom 
plete cleaning oui th*' pint if th 
nana] thm was left unfinished. 
Al l I.ids .111 Ihzht roups I'd i i " ' "1 
the rand anparrlaoi •••••• ro reji cted 
\ im.iimi wai made nnd carried to 
reaclnd tha action ol tha board 1 
former meeting with roteoMt |g 
hulkllng throe mile* of tha road nn 
l l i e West l l l i e o f t i l e i u t i l i t y l l w n 
agreed that the board would huihi 
the road beginning al tha ball 
l ine in sceiion s i \ running dm* aouth 
two ami hal f iuil'*s tn where the OV-
U M nu i i i t y Iim- joins Ihoiiee weal 
mile down th- . ' i i m y line. 
Attorney w . ,i Hteed appeared tor 
N 1'. Onah, Irho waa i l l . requesting a 
let ter o f recommendation to the na-
1 banal road dapai tmeni ! ' 
mends t lon waa grunted. Prank P, 
T1-I1. tuii i i .-r road supervisor, made 
a l ike refpier-l and war- also j i ve i i .1 
1 (Mter of racommandaHon. 
v aaaataU raaolntton wna (Hissed 
placing the annua of the emtio tne-
I K . tor nt $ikni in addit ion to (he foe* 
al lowed, nml w i l l 1.. BMM tn the lejflflla-
turo. 
The englneer'a i-Ntlmati-K of the hni 
anna due iho road oantraciora was 
orderad paid escepl amount l ud iu dls-
1111 led nnioiiK c u t r a c t a r a , urhlaft la lo 
be* held n i i t t l 111:11for is Battled. 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
I.AIKA H I N O K A I'Ol'K 
Was hm u III I iiillo11. Wnyin niv 
1.tii.., the daughter ..i usrael aad Mar) 
.1 1. Ol lpplnger n ie i i H a y and t h * 
result af a si'Vi'iv ta l l , 'IT,,. , \a i i i inn 
tton of i n s Pope nn.l River* uml Klso 
i - tc i i i Bro ther* showed no evtdeBer ..f 
.iis,,i>e. other Hum Hie ihangrs of old 
..iic ninl growln i i . l iT i l l l ly . K,,,- w.vcril l 
nt l is th is laa .HIM- nioio evident an.l 
because ..r tbui Ihr. pop* are* anxious 
to re turn lo lhe haunts of ear ly l ire 
ninl I imi l l i e i r reservat ion* angaged for 
Apr i l 071I, u i i ,a . a m i l ,.c,airo,l l p r i l 
smb. 11 hlch r iwulred in bee goatl i in 
. a l l y .. . i inai i l i . ' , . , I s | „ . n T B , „ , , . , „ „ , , . , 
i " . In 1st an,I uul te i l w i t h l lu- , l iar, li 
m i l l ived a roaalataal Chr lat laa l i fe 
un t i l her death. A l though not t ru 
i n r of o io - i i i c orgaulaaUou* *he was 
t l " ' 1 e devotad ... t i „ . i ,,iui 
fami ly , her honM being her Castle 
ra* a B>UBJ n-omaa because o l 
• pract ice of her husband in | 
which ahe took mvu l i i I, r , s l . She, 
l l l l IKK (OKI 'S HKAKS SI'I I M I I I . 
KKI-OKT OK THK KM' IMI'MKNT 
After the icicuhir order of t.tl.sineaa 
had la-en Iranaaeted the reports were 
given of Hie eiionintuii.Tit held nl 't 
.Mlnnil, Apr i l I I . to L'I Tlt.-i .• were 
i i l i ic iT' l ircsenli i t lvcs nf the St IT,mi l 
I'orps TTios.. *rho .11.1 nut 111 T.-ii.l Ihla 
cmivcl l l lo l l missed un except iolmll.v 
good time 
1'i.si 1 i.|Mi rt i i iem I .. i i i i i i iuinlcr aasal 
ninl his f a i t h fu l , oii ir iules. the |aist 
uml Relief Curp*, No tu. were un t i r i ng 
in i l n i i e f for ts in nit iki ' our sluy In 
the i r 1..-,..11ifi 11 cf iy nieasanl nml sue 
reHafnl 
Tim much cniitiot I" -a i.t in gBalltude 
in the chamber of rommeree of Mhi in i 
nnil i lnhles, f u r the whole 
I niatit lor in which wc were 
ibkad hy heal rides mi Blacayne 
lo lo i .a. l i ah.an Miami, Miami 
ami f o . o n n t u Qrovc on Krhlt iy 
TT1011 to the bottle of Coin 
ml Mrs. Hunter, 1ST s. \v. MI, 
i. here a oath-loll* etghl course 
..as sorvcil at noon. Kroin 
uml I'. 
I lea IT.a 
I'IIV, 11 
l l en .h 
Bfterm 
railc II 
i l i l i t lcr thou wc went to a reception giVBB I'.v 
.Mr. Uln. kn i i i i i nml daoghter IT. .In v 
Hut l i . a . IT..111 I to l i p, in 
Through Hie .our i i ' sy of Mininl 
Chuiiiber of Oomoierce our haojje* 
WORLD'S LARGEST CYPRESS TREE IS 
IN WALKING DISTANCE OF LONGWOOD 
al\Miy<4 mei ever) paraon w i th a amlle 
In 1 ihee iy i i i i i i -sweel dlapoalt loi l he 
[IIU .'tie of hel' st roiiK • hi l lMclei ' lsl lcs. 
ml endeared I n r to ;i lal%a elrele of 
l i ic iu ls, To know lief wa- to I.ive 
bar. 
Twenty yanra ago -he " i i h her ims 
band moved f r om Pul ton. Ohio, to 
Kent. 1 »hio, the i r northern home Sin-
and l»r. Pupa wen- aMOng lhe cii 1 ly 
aettlera of .*<t. r i o i n i . rnrmlng here the 
first rear nf i i - axtehpnee, and l m v e ' ' 
smut every w in te r here rincn, a l vnya 
llelug i l i lc lested in i l - -. ' inwlh and d. 
\ i iopn ic i i t nnd heii too. sin endeared 
heraelf to a Large circle <>f fr ienda, 
Although i m x c i i t e d hy fa l l i ng health 
t'roin regular church attei idnnoo. yet | 
.nhniued UM jo n i l theater* and atraat 
| . ; i i tides ware aSno fri-e 
vi t imes it aaaagad as ihon^h tho 
ii(M-l he appl ied I f l ' l c i i -un 
1 i n i i i i e r es w i i h bnalueaa, • n t the luisi 
I ne.iH out . " for it aoraly bepl oa gnaaa 
I lug. lum how to Complete onr work. 
Iho i i i -opt ion al tin- l l a l c . on Hotel 
00 Tuesday even Inn ( w i t h one c\cep 
lion i wns the lurgesi and host In every 
Inct ih -gnnlaatlon of this 
departmant 
The parade at 9 •:" i»n u c d i n - i : i \ 
nmrnlng h.v Die Q A U and al l ied 
nrgii ni;'.nt ions was the la tgra l m d 
heal ever, was viewed lei Uppraclatlva 
cltixeiiH w i t h res|M( 1 ami npganuae alt 
• loved the I.'Md.s house and loved along 
attend when her health permit ted Hre 
I h r i t i l i le was tier du l ly companion, 
ihe I'-alnis und New Testai i ic i i i lielng 
her ravarfte porttoat Oaj July 9th 
IgBO -in wu- nu l led In inn 11 lago tt' 
i i l*ope, a ho anri Ivaa bar 
together w i t h two ia ugh tare, Mr-
Oertrude Rodgera aad Mrs i n good 
.mo grand child Bvelyo Scott .nnl one 
alater, Mr- let,nie Btutaaaan, of Kent. 
Ohio. 
H were held iu ihe Elwlete ln 
ChiiiH't. May I th ;it In a m. conducted 
h.\ I XT, I ' . Uyt idnia i i and 1M Sihis 
Cook, l . ' i iow |ag ihis -crviee 
ily aecomnanli their 
home •"•»_' 1 vi ik A\e K. nt. i ddo 
the l ine of inarch 
i Wt dneednj ulght 
The camp 
waa also i 
MKs K l I I I r V R T I N 
Mra. Itt i th PaiUMi wns horn i h i 
.: 1840, and died 
age nt UD yeara. 
ler of Win Mul l , 
i he Indian Wur 
S i c W l i - l h e U ! l . 
t" t i l * * W i l l ' < 
married t " Hours 
h-IliU •• in. is.-,T. 
Mu\ -J. 1' •_' 7 iii tin-
(̂  ihe daugh 
a hero of I w . i \ ;i i -. 
an.l ih . d v l Wai 
• •1 a >. 'n i IK i n - " I 
.f t in- alntlaa balng 
S I 'an i i i 
Mr Par t i n paHm*i1 
Ai-ril 
to ih . 
Ml. HO*. 
-..ni i i 
The j 




Mr- Tn t t in w.:i- ih. mot in i of nim 
rh l tdren nul laavaa a large fa 
1 - i \ l i \ i i iL: chi ldren : 
Hn.-!. (' I 'ar t in Win U I V M I I I , Hell 
r j I : Par t ln , Tanya H Part ln Mra. 
• i n H* H .a. und 
: ' . ' l e r 1 ' i l t ' t i l l Hhl :i is . , | i - : | v i s 
IIC grandchi ldren, twwntjr-flre 
i audi ht ldren, i brae brnthera 
and i i in* . ' i latara. 
Dur ing llu- Insl t w c i i t y e u h t veins 
•it her l i fe she w. i - .[ devout iiieliiher 
• it the Churrh of r h r l s i . being fot 
merly a inamlM'n of tin- BantLai cbnn h 
sin- waa i"v< d a nd honored by all 
who knew hor. 
in e s s though with thoughtn «d' and-
in -s hy the ghacnce of these who have 
Pa 1th f u l l y la ho red w i th na un.l added 
to ..nr entertainment and enjoyment 
in other da j -
The foil.iw inu o f f i re i s wero alaCtad 
and appointed for the anaulng yenr : 
Department Praaldanl Addie i . u 
Mu Mi.'inii. 
i •• -1•*.-1 n nieiii s . -n i " ! Vice Prealdenl 
idu K n iogom i n m n o t a . 
Dppartaaani Tanlac Thm r t c n M a n i -
.lo-, I ' i i tr ick. s i IN'iershurir . 
Depurtmenl Bacrotary-* Jennie Verne 
sniiiii. cerni OnMna 
l >c|iiiri meiil TYeai i in*r l . t t o r i 
B, Tii i l lpa 
i »c|i.ii i ineiit Chaplntn Min i OUve 
s in t e r . Ifcule T i ty 
I »i l inrl lnent EuapPCtor .ytie*- K 
Llvermore, st. Cloud. 
I I ;• • tnieiit routiset.n' Mahal ht, 
DoRyilor / . . • .hy th l lN 
I lepartmenl I A I iM nei Qm I 
rude M « ".-k. Kephyrh l l l " 
1 h'lWll Hn. -Ill l ' : 1 i'i "lie i l i s l l l i e lo r 
Amanda M Kel f t i Bt. I 'de i - IMI IU ' . 
l lepartmenl Preaa < e^rreapondanl 
i.ouis,- i ' i i i 'Ki.nv, n Miami 
l i . lc - . - i i , ' .-it Large to Nar loan I Oon 
v( a t lon r iorem • Tucker Hade d t y 
Uternatn nl Largi I • 'Inueon, 
Hi Cloud 
vYt arc pleaaed to note tha i i 
Mitchel l I't.-i of st Cloud Waa b r 
oil by tho t lection uf »iomrade A w 
Lathrop - depart menl aenloi vlca 
c o i n i n . ' i 
VBTBRANfl \ S M M ' l A T l o s 
The VcteiHl i- A--i>ci;i1ioii wn- .n i l 
ad te order by I 'oinrnde Lathrop Bal 
urday afternoon Al l joined in l ing 
Ing A nieri. n." which waa folio-.- . l 
n Ith prayer by R. fcf. Bennett. A f ter 
tho i i i ini i ies woi.- approved tin- st 
ClOUd Yell l l l l i l SMIL' Wi'le J , . • 
annnunoamenta were made 
i he --*( i;i I hour ama In charge of 
the I., jhtei ' n . etei-ans, 
\\ i th .\l ra. Wl i Bla ter RR - l ia i r tnan 
The i.rouinin f o l l ow i 
M igl • piano Hn l ln and in•• 
t 'Ommde and Mr- I t i I I K - I I I m d Itev 
\ W. I'.e.inchtimp. 
Reading, ••The Qontle Hand of 
I ' l i i ' i ids ln i . " by .Mrs. lU'iied:.'!. 
Beading •The A f te r Glow" b j l i r a 
Sni i i i i . 
Mi i -h pi.in.. .ind viol in bj Mr and 
afra Bnrwer. 
Mu- ic. banjo ami bonea by l'omrwlo> 
Wor r i l l ,t r.cuuch i imi i H ^ ^ ^ 
UendlnM Blnee Mirthe, Hnd fn 
Vote," bj Mi - Ralvome 
\ i u - i . . piano and < lot ln, ••> Mr and 
M i•- I' i • 
kfuatc, piano, v io l in and I i-v hy 
tVnnrade and Mra Raymond and Com-
rade Beaucha aap 
.Mis Raymond introdnoed i lu- new 
aanl " f l ee r - of the DaU 
of Union \ ei. i ana hti -• Wattle Bev 
ern, departnawi proaidenl ; Mra Nft t f i 
Mr- Helen i n i - K e l 
i i:ii*i. : Junior i ice prealdenl . Mi 
l i.-h-ii I'llil- • r< .i- urer ; laTri Elinor 
i lurk, nacn t a r y . Mra. r i n m Puller 
l i iepactor, Mra. Rmmn Rn j mond, 
.-..uiicetloi' number w\>>: Mi 
Slater, preaa eorreai*-onden1 . M 
ui,. Tucker, p n u d . We are proud i " 
hu ia ao i;ian_\ af onr dauithtei nf 
Moihcr Blckordyki r> nl Hk>. I aa 
.it state oT Kl.irida 
Whi le the color bearers held the 
iiaus, the maating ama cloned hy alng-
I n i T h e star Spangled Banner ' 
Th i ' naxl nmetlng w in be la charge 
of the <•'. 4. U. with r -rule Pt i 
kins iis i-l iairnian. 
Joaaphlne PorWna, s, , j 
Prom • t iny tree pro t rud ing from 
the **ogj-y inueic ii m ighty cyproan 
g rown Mouarcfa ot the forest, ( l lant 
of gainta, it new has ihe d h t l n c t n n 
of being the largaal eyprggi trag I " bV 
wor ld . 
How loni; IUIH ft token I i i is innn 
• ta r t roe ti* gull) Hiieli j i re ei i i ineiiei '• 
No iun n knows. That it hun lived 
through several iv t i tur l i ' s ani l weiith 
I'l't'ii the sterols ineldenl to thoa " 
tu i ics . and dur ing ul) thoae yeara hun 
inn i i iuc i l to cvmle the wo.Mliniin wi th 
hi i M i' l i l ies to its oonrago and 
atrength, 
w i t h i n eaay waifctag disinnce af Hi 
pret ty l i t t le town «'f Longwood grow 
this giant eypraaa now a t t rac t ing m 
much ii1ienii i. i l . I.Ike II to l l s in i ine l 
it towi ra aboro Its fallnwa, La aUanl 
d ign i ty it rttnndg a» n taat lmoit ln l io 
the v i rg in wealth of tin* fotveta ol 
Plor lda. 
This nn i a-lev t n v was here bafni P 
whi te man uppoarad. i i m a j avop ante 
dale the c iin: nt the Ind ian t r ibe*. I H 
i huh l c i l l y tt I- Ille oldest Uvtttg th l lU 
iu F lor ldn. I.Ike the y ivu i chief ln ins 
Of the aarL] tri i.es of the fores!, ihis 
gggnl tree niov takes Hg phn e annum 
the ireiisnred iiuines that give mgannre 
i l l ld gOM te the h is io ty of a ttnVh\\ 
vluti—evou geologletta can only gneaa 
ai the appenranoe of i-'ioridn when tha 
hud for i i i . . . greal cypanaa f l ra l stuck 
its head ap through thg growmgi w*ai 
It ;i tnat prair ie ezpanan, or ama It u 
wusic of water ileal gfgStad that f irst 
Innl t hut . ;inn' up i hroin-h the Baft 
muck northeaal of \rharc Longvrootl 
naw i-. l i s alaa and appaaranee would 
Indicate thai It w u - lbe f irst tphnttt 
i i . e to appear on the panlnsuln atgto. 
I t iniisi have been the f l ra l l i * i 
of permanent character to appear oui 
- i i ie of tin r u l e r , Uin w i t h what 
peralatancy it has clung to i is Idr th 
f l g h l and atood its g round ! 
a i l a t tack ing alementa Osrtaln ly ll 
is ent i t led ie n nunic w.i iMiy of its 
history and u place t fT f f fg the honored 
thlnga of thin and coming generaliona 
i . ike the 'a i l cedars of Lebanon .nul 
ihe redwood trees Of Cul i tor i i i i i thla 
mighty ejn atnnda < teemarlal 
to the * w ii. D th. ' * •i-e.'iior oovm sd 
ii ' n i t ree* aud fto*era nnd 
graaa foi iHmiit l ftcatlou a n i ''cr aarv 
lee. l l o r i . ; . i u i i h BO mn ' l i H r g l n ter 
I'itoi \ \.-t uitioii. hed ' iH'i ' intited io 
give i " ihe world uuoihet naturu l 
i i io i iuuici i i d ial w i l l Like i is place in 
hlMtorj 
The alx acre ul « ind covered n ll h 
r l rg ln foraM and which is now being 
i-onvcrteil into • publ l r p a n «H1 be 
one of the moal ai t rac t ive epota of 
cetitrnl Klorlda bocnuue in It 
much of ihe or ig ina l bannty 
foUad bj tbe earl', e \ | , |ore is of 1 lie 
Sunk! . region l i i- a moal appro 
prhi t i - ' I itifl t 01 .i "Tni ra I f l cn i i • i i i 
,i lum jKipulni w i i h t he ti ui ist, Al 
ragdj beaten patha are wo rn to 
11 though 
Ita Id- nt it j and lootMJon haa hsa re 
<••<•• publ lr , 
iwa rd ie- - than t « * n t j 
t l e r t i i o i > t li.-ii 
SKNATOK"* 
Largaal eyprsas tree in aaagi 
log. 
Height over a l l , L96.8fl f t 
Vo f i rst l lmh gg ft 
ClrctunfarancNi i s in . f rom the 
ground, ttj f t . 
Circumference B I .• f i f rom 
Hn- grouhq ,12 f t . 
(Mrei i iufeieiue ill* f t . f rom tho 
ground M.$ f t . 
i lue ro ft. section w i th nn nv 
•rage dlamater of g,g f t . eon-
t n h u MMM en* f t nnd BBJM 
hoard f t 
1 \ I1H would make I.TfaJ era* 
i '• or cn.auh lo lay :t * mile 
of ra i l road. 
l l would make 1^3,001 shin 
.:ic-. nnigigh tn onver H l t t H aa) 
t l . I f i-iit IntD I v t s and laid 
and to end l l wou ld reach 81.8 
mi le- , or ( i i c le the town l im i ts 
of I/OIIKW "o i l and roach to the 
. ("ll [house III Sni i fo l . l oil Il le 
nor th and lo the cil.r hul l in 
i nh indo ou tin- aouth. 
Itei iuihuh v •>. the I ice would 
. u i P.B cord- of wood 
is >ei 0 parfeel Jnngls as it wgs hs 
ioi,« 1'ohuiiinis discovered tbe North 
Amer ican continent, l u the tangls of 
\ i ncs and ahrubberj of magnol tn i ami 
hoy (roes w i i h now and t hen a c lump 
<>f beaut i fu l cedara, abounds much w i ld 
gums tu this day. O n l j men Funitllar 
w i t h the dense forest \ cn iu r . Into th is 
targS sti 'cich of ' hep forest, and those 
cw l'fin*,' oui .he r .md turkey and 
'Iter valine and the br ing ing OUl is 
more d i f f i cu l t than bugging H 
[Mcturesque Weklwa r iver f l o w i Ial 
Buret) through th is v i rg in forest, and 
its t r lhutgr lea thread their way 
through ihe hashes and tread in al l 
direct ions, so that it 1- I i s lnrnmn's 
parsdlas to those who love to venture 
into the wi lds TOa tci I n u > w i th 
iis nu t ii rol j beauty s4, well preaerved 
wi th i ts i n n r \ , i -tfirings f low ing water 
that holds to a temperature af 74 <ic 
iireV-a, Its gvsal var iety of fo ies i trans, 
\ ine- ami flow i i s nnd I t - natural 
.nta pi i i l d l h j a> a I i rd -nm tuui.v l ie ld-
n h of i i i icrosi iei tba nn in i e invar 
Here in the heart of Klor lda S here 
e \ i - i tba moal beaut i fu l orangn groves; 
In brands*) t ields of . . ' lory ami nar 
den t ruck : lu tv under the shadoe id 
Roll Ina collage. Flor ida'a oldest [natl 
tn t ion ••' Itlghai edncn t lon ; here w i th -
in .".n i i i iuutcs dr ive of Orlando, Oun 
t ru l l-'hu ida's grsal cot iu t icrh id tne 
i t " lM. l i - . is i om id a pr imeval Pgggg) 
w i ih its w i 111 l i fe and Its n 
t le. s MM H lesc iva l io|] tor t his and 
coming uei icn i ihms who w i l l i i m i nu 
nana I plesauro and lntereal In stud*, 
tna thei r aecreta and uoniceting for 
muitlery. Here is a ptoos Of wi lder 
III -S thai holds Wi lh i l l l is lies,,ni th i l l 
ia -• h ia t lon thai makea t bs p i 
early American h ls tor j glow w i th 
Interest im- >i>.t u -
lllllllllillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllll 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
ot t h * 
Of its 
Our uaw funeral linun' is ua* 
beet eajuipped pstahllabuMBBi 
sort l a the «ta(e. 
B n t r r t h l a g w i t h i n i t * w a l l * b a * he** 
orderad w l l h a view lu .m i i fo r t , ODD 
rsgBBBBBg sad a aooUilnii ataBuaiaa«t>. 
A oaaut l fu l ly arraBK<il • Itspei, w»Ji 
p i t . a i o ror i r lug raopi* soil i-kieB f a . i 
l i t . l lo the NWVll't.. 
— a l , ar raug»m«i iU nml •MjiilganiMit at 
j o u r disposal wbHn m n l . . I at 
slile rates. 




BIOLOGIST TO ADDRESS 
IN ORLANDO NEXT 
WEEK 
I 'oa .Monroe l i i v c i i . 3tMogfg| i>t' th . 
r s Uepartmant at Ag r ieu i i . nv 
vTsshlngtou, 1» x ., w i l l IN- In Or lando 
Thursday nnd Fr iday, May IISIII, nnd 
w i l l address two ini|>'»rlai.t mwl indr-
whtle then*. Be wi l l nwel w i t h the 
bnuid o f directors of the tu i i nge OtHiu 
ti I 'hnniher of Ootgunoros it noon Kr t 
d.n and at _' ''.'I p in the nana* (In * 
w i l l gddrsss a masting of rabbit RTOW 
era and those who might in' inthragti-d 
i i i u d - Impor tani Indni 
The meeting on PYldgj gftarooiM] 
w i l l be held lu the injur! bouse and 
w i l l lie under the nuc leus of the» Or 
anjp I 'o i in ty f h a n i U : of Otongaavtve 
I 'rcf l i i l e i ' h k st iu iet ' i i rn la an old 
fr iend »f Mr. Green and wi l l Introdui-i 
h im to his audience in Orange 
I . * M i t - ch -s H l o l i e I i t l \ s $ t ,0 ( l0 ,0 lH>l« ' 
worth uf raM.it meat a w a r nod th** 
aectlon of Florida i* enpaelgny stall 
adap i c l in i h i - indn-1 r\ In whh-h 
nuiny |H>ul'rymcn and others w i l l OH 
ggge aUer they h a i n DOOIW s f i tn j - •• 
l l t lee ns presented by I I I IM .-uunoin 
the - - i l l i j e o t , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lh- in general htgt f s r 
\ i n l - c ' s , Np. • lo l ly nre or-
ih ls hiiyNirtant aa-vi 
t h'Miw* In <>rlMiid(». 
TAIV1IAMI TRAIL LET BY STATE ROAD 
DEPARTMENT FOR COMPLETION OF HIGHWAY 
author i ty 
Tho p i 
and poBJ 
gad lo a Ifom) 
inn .il t i n ' i*QM _ 
kabb l l ra bring iu 'V.iiiK-e ootaut. 
promlnae t " be an Inaportaal dev»*ii»p 
menl for this seetion nn uUfllUnenni 
t ; i - h . i a p lo r I he farmer. 
MOKK W I M K I t - W M T O R ^ <X)MK 
R> T I I K 1 \ M » O T M N S H I N F 
Wel l known nut I n i i l i . s nn g lo r lda 
winter \ l s i i o r - and rextdents—those 
who hnve Uen eoinluii t " Mo i i da fot 
years aaj w i thout •• • Mervatlng t b a i 
Hnr. w i l l 1M- more people in Klor lda in 
ihe ileal three yesn man ever goflhre 
nol oxesptlng the boom dnya of the 
ims- iw, , yeara, r e t ta in promise* o f 
- i i f t i ic m d nl>. 11.HI I • ir.-il g rowth ol 
hah IP prumlaed hy iheHe nH'n «.t 
S n o r t d a f rom a t i n 
ad <v man who ani i 
propert) bars and nnend ihoir wht 
| in th is at nta. 
I A l . l .AM A S M : | ; l l a . 
*' a-t for building thi 
tha Tamtam) Trail, fnmn 
lilghway fr Miami to 




New Home Acquired by the Spanish Embassy 
T 
Thu >piijoil*h Kovorniotuii hun puicliuMod th« hoiue a i -701 HUto-anili ntraet\ VVaahlngtoo, D. O., bu i l t in Ugfil hy 
Mrs. John H. l isndersoa. Mra. Hendaraon offered thi*. houae to the Oulted Htatea govenimsnt sa a boms tor 
tba vlca prsaldsnt, hot congress ds-cllnad tha offer. Ths bouse Is said te have ooet mora than gOOO.000. 
i. i b j i he atate road il« i-arrnnonl to 
Alexander Etaiuaof and Iverr tor ^i-s?. 
IMHI, or abonl HS.000 a mils. 
A I I of i i im blgbwa! throwgh ths 
lowei end of the B!vi i itladna Is now 
under canstrnetlon ui under oowtraoft, 
i han a an 1" A. l lat ln iw ;iy a n noii i iced 
The -; i IIM . i i i i ipam v\hieh w i l l hu l ld 
ihis i;,-i amall link ;. tbe Collier 
o u n t y iim- to the end of the laal con-
t ra el in i lade conn I j la i ba Mime one 
which ha- nnisl i , .( i io- n a i l th rough 
i 'oi l ier enmity. 
nurl l l f - (he pilhl Week, the h'elslil-
ture han - i i i ih ' i i i/cd Co l l ng county to 
sell I7WMMM) Worth nf I Mind* to f i n i sh 
ami pave the t ra i l through ih.it county. 
I be ' ad depii i ' l i i icni Thursday ic 
i .- in d blda for four bridges in B a n 
sola county on Road -V imven bridges 
on the ••ana blghsrny in i..-< coun t ; 
an over I aat-I ' t " -in*: on It-uni Nn ' 
..v. r tho At lan t ic Ousal Lana In Lahpj 
osunty, ami a shntlnr ovsrbsnd aaroesa 
i in Flor ida Heal Uoaei on tha I M X I P 
h lghwaj uenr Wnta •'•• 
Bid wi l l received on Mil.\ 19 t'» 
pul the whole of l l I Mo, L*K through 
I trad fo rd eionity under ei.nsi ruei Imi. 
' r ids is itu- l u u i c i u " between i j i k e 
i i l . , ..ml 1'alalkn. < Hi lln ,i me data, 
be depurtmenl win receive blda for 
uaving i la- Dix ie highway f rom Hun 
I . I I io tha Bi Johna oouotj line and 
pnvlng tho as me highway rmm Vers 
Roach i " Pari Plows 
w i i i i bla • Igni •' the two Dver 
•; n i - bi l l i pa . i l la i a .'ok hv 
u.| Sciian a i th .1 inn. t onanl 
mona i nor lol in W. I t e r 
t in i- rnad j io t.eiiin ihe morn open 
work of stui t i l |1 Ion of the 
idea on • anbstnni la i scale. W i t h 
ths bi l ls authoriz ing the Issuance o l 
20,000,000 in Dralnagf* i I 
enacted Into law, ihe governor N pre 
j - i red i " f inance any plan tha drain 
•i board • i ths leglalatura nmi i Ita I 
from lln- r . ' ininciidat ion * of t In m-
mlssl f drainage ex parte now ai 
vi .irk. it |i e ipected iha i aome ol ths 
i n - t n io in \ i i i i i n new band 
w hlch l o o . i n i Mai i I I I hud 
of a imir lo f In New Vnrk hy his re-
cent t r i p to thnl eity. w i l l | 0 I own n l I 
paj Ing off the Arundel - torporatlon ' 
and other noatraetora who hnve u > 
cepted ii-a. . f rom the drainage board 
for ihe i r work. 
llOUghl thai <uil\ abOUl three 
fourths nt tba preaenl bond laaag w i l l , 
he needed In per foi in inc the - l i t e part i 
i.r drainage Onl j -o tnujOh of the \* 
i gaadad vv I I I he sold f r om ' 
t ime tn i ime hut aaanrejMHt IUIN bnsn 
,-i\ i ii ibal ttie Whole laaasj w i l l bo m id 
as money i*» found necessary for dig* 
gfng canals. • 
.overtior 




> T i l t l l l l l -
" "'XIMS-t. 
• iiKluecr to have con 
operatloaa in the 
local board t " work 
•nd in contrnUtng fn-
there. He also w i l l 
n cr i i r -oon oxins-ta to «p. I neanp-*. w i l l lie l inked into the net 
.'-.I  t.uiiieer t  hnve e  I worh w i t h HI l .oi . i - and DBvUapOrt 
fn between lo Insure the concerts 
w i t h i n tho reach of pract ical ly evorj 
radio aal in tbe ro thf thly pbpuini 
ed sections of the country. 
tils own beadquartera al Went ] " T , , « ' , ; " h Orohaanm bag neve, 
Ilea el theeeholieo am) haa Plnyed before so x^.-t an . 
i-cii t lmt he w i n apend a large \hhht 10-ataUon hook-up w i l l give it ou 
i hN t ime fn the Kvergladea ' * opanuej n i g h t The ooaanagsj i 
Mid * I 






eaperrtalng the work to Ihe extent o f •*<**• power fu l 
i i i state macb lnen m o v l n g | * 1 ""k tMl t 
and pint Ing hlmeetf la a poettioo t 
advlae « I i h lh-? people of i bt 
giadef 
OOODKK II M l l l l U s l i n 
riltOMX ASTS r O M t . l l l 
l l n ' i i i i adlo OOnoSli Of I hS I o.oil 
r ich H i h . i t..w n OOTd • i rcheslrn and 
tin* S l h e i Masked TsUul a f n r I 
month tom In vaudevi l le wi l l i nn h 
BB |H i cent of lhe country 's popula 
tton*" -a.\s , i . i*. Ki l ls , local Goodrich 
dealer 
anoording ho a buliatiLn lust rnoeivsd 
from AUron l ienihpuir icrs of die (Jnod 
mil Company, the Btlvertown 
Orcheuira w i th i is famec! 
gjve l is f i rs t i.'in*-*d 
evening of May -r. helwecu g ani l 10 
Bantam Standard Time 
Mr n i l s aaj T h i s program w i l l 
be reiaysd d l r is t rrom the New toth 
StOdk) Sf vfMJLV to Lfl o iher stntluiiH 
running as Bar north in ihe en si HH 
Port land* Maine, and as fu r south us 
At lanta , t ' n . In the middle w . i Mm 
naapolls H t Paul, and Memphis, Ti-i, 
broadcasting ahttlotu-
______ .a oan •caroalf *« 
| esi lniaicd It CIO ii - in i io t i were l imi t 
atl to a I «i'-"d nil lo i . i . l ins the aer ia l 
ball covered b| kbalr tunefu l rad io 
.eld he lo in 11, ii I ni nd roil mlh" . 
• i ld he fourteen hundred mlh -
wide dii'ecil.v throOgb ihe heart of t in 
coiiui ry 
"The H l i ve r to wo Oord O n html i g w i t h 
lhe .Silver Mil lo (I J • ii -r singing In 
bis in imi tab le atyle tba re fm lna ng the 
latSSl long hi ts w i l l Ire heard regular 
i.v throughoul UM aummer months." 
l iver t  t mn ' 
ag tenor a m 
of 1081 on the-} 
STOP A T 
Hotel ST. CLOUD 
M o d e r n , n e w l y fu rn l sh . ' i l innl 
. 1 . . H I al i - .1 ; h o . an.I co l l i i u n -
ni i iK w a t e r : p r i va te nu i r i i n -
•BBBgjSSJ l l l l . l is-
Rates $ 5 . 0 0 t n $10.00 pe r w e e k 
$ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 5 0 and $2.1)0 p e r day 
U . A . W O O D . P r o p . 
To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
W e w i s h t n a n n o u n c e t h a i 
wc li i v . m o v e d ( l ie tftock t o 
J . n l i i S l r c e t / m d K l o r i d a 
\ v c n i j e . w h a r a • o ggg e los-
iatf ou t t i n - o M tfon<l« a t 
i t l v n d a end p r t c e g j a n d 
(a Kino; ( i t i i m w Tine o f 
g o o d s not ba ba f o u n d i n 
oi In r s t o r e s in n u r c i t y . 
I i i . i i i l . iiie^ y o u f o r pant 
f a v o r s , a m i h o p i n g y o u w i l l 
a l w a y s f i n d Hie S a v e M o n e y 
V n r i c i c S t o r e a x o m l ptgagg 
t o t r . -n lc, wt a re n i p e o t f o l l y j 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
M a n a g e r 
Kl K T I l l / K K S -TOB KI...KIIIA FKDITS ANI. FARM n a » ~ 
SIMON PURE AND GEM Hit \\1W 
" T I M E T R I E D A N D C R O P T E S T E D " 
F o r t y Y e a r a S a t i a f a c t o r y S e r v i c e l o F l o r i r l . c — 
PA,NT " I ' S LLOWM A L M ^ ™ -S-H-SW 
J a c k « , n v i t l e , F l o r i d a " ' V , ™ N Y ' 
• B * > N K S | > - i V WAV I, I t l * THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA r*AOK TrlKKK 
Be Proud of 
Your Home! 
It doesn't cost as much 
as you would expect, to 
have it painted. Let us 
tell you how you can 
do the job most easily, 
and how to get the 
longest - lasting results! 
Wt carry the famous du Pont 
Ime of paints and vamuhes, 
made ty the makers of 
Doco. A free color card it 
•waiting for you—ad for it. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
I I A K I i W M I T 
-s'l I I (11 I ) . K I . A . 
Command-. British Fleet ID 
China 
f -M -M- rV+ t ' : - * : -
t INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON : 
I ty l i r . I T I I I URill lhS 
•"r**P*»**S I1 ' I ' 't 'l"S*^"\i 't '9">f 
(Msiuinring K.li(<»r "'111,' King's l l .st lncN*." Si-crr-tary ( u r n s ' " . I K I . I I I e t o n rue a 
n l t h r Bible Ins t i tu te or L.K. Aiigrk-s) 
MAT h. 1027 
I . O H AND THK BISKN I.IIKII 
l a ' a w i n T e x t - . l o l i n D O ' l - l O : 'J l : 15-17 
a.aav MIU.* a u a u a. 
Vine-Admiral Sir Reginald Torkt 
Tyrwbltt. who I* ln command al 
tba British Fleet ln China. H* ha| 
a distinguished naral record, anl 
commanded the d**trorer flotillas 
in action In Heligoland daring thi 
World War, tor which he reoelTM 
Biuaerou* daooratlona. 
I . , - l an . I U l l ) 
lilt u»lj i•, 111«-11 ii.v eraser f rom 
i.... pi lag* it i in- plana of 
tha prime i i i in iai i 'v are carr ied o u t 
% I am an 
2*varldo^/ 
I should bo k i l l ed ! 
ni 
Ants, Water I , 
1 
o t h " i (g 
[ PoWUT l i qu id I 
f [.35 I , | 
il tSdntoakra-
• • • 




I N S E C T ________ 
POWDER 
L IQUID 
S H U T W» liav,. ,1, alt qu i t * I UoroUghly 
W l t l l t h e suti. loet " f l l l l ' la-Ml lTTa-t lun 
I i i I I recsnl leeeon, l i w i l l be mir pur-
laiKi. in th is IBBBOB ..nl.v in amphaslac 
soma deta i l * i.n.unlit oal in Johns no 
.touii i. nml eapsclally laoes rs lgt l i ig te 
p.'t.'r. whose cuainctBl ere are Bind/* 
ins 
'[Tn. iv in ier i i i in- ut l i i i ini i t i l l .v, which 
i imi i...|4iiii in Bdan, tin* i lmk 10a*.- of 
al ienat ion Between Qod nn.l men, caaee 
I I I III) .T i l l w i l t ) t i l l * l l l l i v n l i m o l l l l r 
raeurreetlon day. n ***« evidently 
n l l l l l t w l i c l i H i . ' S n v i o u r ii r o a r , n m l . v i l l i 
i l l s rising ..nnil. t in . in in i i i Ban tiny 
<>r aiiivHiion nmi grace to men. n is 
f itt inir. t lmt u i t i i the risiiiK sun I'aiiii' 
tne n.-us of l lu- now sp i r i tua l i luy 
l t e i i i e i n l . i l t h a t H o w h o s e l . i t i ly l i ' H l -
I ' l l I I I ( l l l l l t . u n l i S U M e r u p t i o n 
l A . T s *J : L'T 1. T h e t o n i l . i n n l i i i ' v i - r 
before beea leninited. and Is* a-ho 
fii-Mt na ted in It Eat g Bagaea aoaal 
not I... l i . T i hT i I.y t h e l i n l n l s o f . l . -a l l t . 
i l l s i p l r l l t . i i i i m i i f rom It* t in... . .lay 
Mijoi i ru i i i 1'itruillat-. mnl no heavy 
alum. ...ml,I iiri 'v.-ni its entrBBca lata 
l l l l ' t l i l . l l i t o I IK i l i l l [a issess i l l s h o l l y 
w l l l r l l l l l l l . i i ' l l i l l l t - l y l . e . a n i " n l . i r i t T u i l . 
I lo l.ii.l or ig ina l ly l o in . Into the 
f losl i through " t i ' miiTi.T.' of tha v i rg in 
b i r th , i t is nm strange baal II should 
I.I- t t i r t in«i i Hi.. i i i innTi ' ..f th.. reearrec 
t lon Unit i l o sin.ni.i reeuma nis l i fe in 
l i i i i i i n i i f o r m I f w c n l i i i i l t i l . i n j r ; i , • J,-
of i i i .- r i-si i ir i- i- i ion. we need in.v.. ao 
d i f f i c u l t * i i i t l i un i other ii i i in.')... 
Kiirt i i .TTii i ir i .. it sii..niii be remember 
...I t h a i i - . ' sur r . - i - t lo i i I i m i tu i l o w i t h 
I I I . ' l - i -s l l l l i |>1iol l o f l l n - l i o i l y n.iI s i m p l y 
W i l l i I I \ i s t o l i . o ..f 111. l i l l i l n -
•ome modernist* at templ to teach. ' Re 
bore our sins iu U N own body en the 
t ree" <l Pot. 3 : M ) . i f Be <• I.i nm 
resume it. 11 doe* hoi appear thai tne 
ransom l l r Bjgre wns accepted. 
T ins IOSM.II n rnp l i i .a l l y i l ipi.T tin 
>-\<Tii>in«Tii mnl amaaemeni wi th which 
t h o rem i t ree l i on n e w s f i l l e d l h . Ti 
I ' i p l i ' a M n r y M a g d a l e n e , w h o I n n l t'ol 
l o w e d . les i is I , , t i n - lust i n I I I - l i i m i l l i a 
l i .ai and wl. l Mini f l ral In I l l s 
exalts t imi (V 1 I. t in.unlit l l io now I 
i.. Peter and John. "They have lahen 
.... a f H ..- I " i . l ...it ..i th. ' sepulchre" 
i v j i iT.i i i . i she havo forgotten 
i n - prediction thai He would rlao 
aua in ' . I n r l o i i i l i i . T In l l i o I'n. a " I ' 
what wo mo aoppoaad t.. gnoei La oftagi 
iislolilslilli,. '! 
I t i s l i i i l l i k e l y t h a t an. l . . i n - w u u l i l 
h a v e s t o l o n a B a k e d . I I I I . I ho . i y e*pec t 
nii.i when wo ar* told ihat tin- g r e w 
clothe* were ..i Tin... now liasn i Mi. 
I.'. H i , 1' . t . ' i a m i . l o l i n l i n i i i . - i l i i i l i T . . 
began lo run toward th.- sepatchra iv 
11 i : . i.t. ni... .an. hope ii.L'an i.. 
i . . i i i . in thei r fasl t Hag heart* 
PiMurlbly s if it 
lioirnii to crowd in Rgalo on th aam 
l h . . . sped low a n l l l ) . 
AII Interesting detail I thai Xohn 
..ui i.a. Peter i i i . l l .-im; th.. young 
nv. lir I.'.T I', tm lumbering on behind. 
True ' i ' In - na i in. . . w ben ho reached 
11... tomb, io- ml per 
baps !....' kepi Tim fr ntor lag 
W i n n peter a n Ived, a n ti character 
1 i i . Impulse In dashed int.. 'ho tomb 
ao.i .I..lm Followed i . I 
w bal igbl in.T ll ielt 
I h o . | a | . k l l i l l l l i l ha . I ho. ti BboU l h i s 
bead teas lu a place i... ii self i » 71 
w rapped together" i i i i m i l . d 
ai-,.,i,i.i'"i as it iia.i i ii around i l l s 
bead, .I..S.I- i,...I noi f nl ii Beea* 
- i n . . i . . h. a... .-.I t i . . in I t i 
. l o i l n s I lk . - L a a a r u s i . l n l l l h H e 
i i in I - i l l i p l . l 1 a III l.i '.i o l l t o f t l l l T l l . II 
. . a s t h a i I h a t t l .o I i m i i ha . I BOI h o . . . 
ia i , . t i awn . io l.o Interred elsewhere 
11 : bed boon done bad I" 
in a deliberate and order ly fashion, It 
• lis:11 for .I..lm : " lu- suw ninl 
hollo....!" iii I h i - In- got Iho - t u n i.r 
• af. l.k i ' i i ' . in departed 
wondering in bimsolf al thai arhich 
w a s . - . i i i i i ' t o paaa . " 
How strange thai wo abeuld MI 111 
i,.ail thai even . . . i t l iej .ti.i m.i graap 
l l i o S o i T p t u r , . D i a l I I . w a - t o r i se a g a i n 
..•uni th, . dead (v. ••'' Been w i th 
.' teach in.. Hcr lp.ure* t.. them. 
a m i w i t h BUCfa • ' . Ideucc a t l i o . .po l l 
• . .ni l , before them, much remalued 
• "n i . ii No wondei the t lara Ohrlel 
said. "I Hi toots i n-untliig in thui ighl i 
...nl - I . . . . ..i heart i,. believe a l l thai 
Ihe prophets t a. .• - poken Ind 
• • i n - a l Moso-- a n , l a l l I h o p r o p h e t s . H o 
, \p i . i i in lo , i um, , ti ieui in al l iho Scrip 
' i n . - , i h " i t i n . i . u i i nm Himself" 
• t I low in i i .T i w o l o . . 
. n i l - , \. " i i i i I I I . i i olT. 
" i l l s ! 
I ' r l i ' i u m l J o h n W I T H a m i . 
unto their . . . I I ho ,v t i n o u r 
.no. jump* to QuIHee where 
i l h i , h l o I I I I I - , 1 : . 11 •. 
I I i.n i Mul l 28 i ami we -. .' Peter, 
. . la- I.nt a Few <ia\s before had .lonioii 
i . i . i.,mi I., inn restored and reeora 
i ' . in j i i 
T i n " " verses record a l i t t le talk af 
tor braakfaal "When (hi . . bad dint 0 
n i i i to Peter s i t - r 
TuTas . l o . <••-! I l i on un- turn .' I I I I I n 
IV l i .o o t lu l l l i I. n i l : ' h i I n 
. . I ' i l i n " i o n l o l i n , I ou t w h a l a .. i o h 
,.' ai I.I- ' ' i lave I 'm in i i i sufficient i.v 
li.inilile<iv n.i i on NM think 
- I I I I I I i i ' I., tho real • \ i v . 
f l e d t i i u t i n n - a t - t a n , I a l '.' 
S in h q u e s t i o n s i n t u l i i I n n , , " o i n o f r o m 
' . ' " l i i ' s o o i a p u n i o n s . t int not . l . s t i s 
i . - . i - puis t in- ilaene i .pi. si Ion .-t 
a i l " I . o v e a l t l l o l l ,- I han 
1 . carries everyth ing w i th 
it. Ilo seoks ih,- - in render nf tho af 
(•...Tioiis f i rs t , A I I a l * * . M U toiii.w 
He . I i i i i i i a-k "Believes! thou lu moV" 
i ' " i n i i , reed i Beceaaarj bul If ot a 
i-.l I. a Mihst i iuto for I I bear! ri l led 
w i i i i i n . . . ... Chrh i i i i m 11 
! • • ! i , i i " i ii>u tn a 
believer a bUa l i t was on earth i . t 
it in- imt to every Chr is t ian, W" um. 
t'o a h l o I n a n s w e r n i n n y l l i e i i l o g i c a l 
q u e s t i o n s , h u t I f w e o i i l l l l o l a n s w e r 
I h l a 111 I l l e l l f f l r u i l l t i v e . I l l e r e is ao l l l l ' -
tiiitiK wrong. 
Peter's answer wns simply, "Thou 
k n O W a i t . " I I I N l i lease i l t o k n o w t l m l 
. l eans is a b l e t o l o o k la - i t . . l l t h n i l o u r 
f a i l u r e s n n i l s i n s a n i l to s n - t h a i o u r 
hearta In thei r deptha iiuia to he i r t te 
p. I i i u i 'I'ln.t soafldeno* in I l l s know-
l e i l n o w i l l - l i v e I I - n i n n y I h l l o s f r o m 
i l t ' s p u l r . 
T h o w o n ] P a t e r uses f u r " l o v e " s i n , 
p l y m e a n * " t o he f o n d o f . " N o t e . n l s u . 
l l l l i l I ' e l e r o m i t t e d t h e w o n l s " m o r e 
H I I I I I t h e s o " l - ' n l l u ro I n n l t a n g h l I i i m 
h u m i l i t y . T h e r e w e r e to I o m o r e 
e o l l i p a r l K i i l l H . 
. l o sus r e i a - u t s M i s i i u o M l i i i n . i i a i i i ^ 
I h o I t T o a g w o n t l o r ' h i v e " u m l n u l l 
t i l l l . ' t h e w o n l s T -e t l i a l l I l l eM . ' " ( v . 
H H I ' e l e r r e p l i e s , s t i l l n s l i m t h e 
w e a k e r w o n i f o r " l o v e . " 
T h e 11,1 r.I Mn io n o o n as P a t e r OSOlsd 
h i - Lord a th i rd t ime) , Jaeag aasa the 
q l l i s l i o i i , I m t M i l s t i m e H e t a k e * 
I ' i ' l . i - w o r d f o r " h i v e " T h e l i ons t 
w n s u l l non , - f r o m p e t e r . H o w o f t e n 
o u r L o r d h a - " o i i . t o s o o i n l o d t , , on , -
i..w aetata mui tneaa-er aaaaeity, nmi 
irrii iTiii isiy aecepted what ere were able 
I n t i v e . e v e n i l l . m n l , i l w n s I n f i n i t e l y 
less I I I I I I I I l o i l e s e r v e i l n r M u n i w e 
s i i o u i i i l u i v e g i v e n . 
I n . m i l p u l town . l i n n l . i i . l . - a n i l 
K i iy . " T l n i l w u s r e t n u r k i i l i l e a h . a i l 
I ' d . t " T n k o t h e M a s t o r ' s i p l e a l l l l l l In 
y o u r s e l f . A s k Mm f e l l o w I n t h e m i r 
r o r I f l i e i Uy l o v e * J e a n a , o f w h y 
it is t i m i in - is d o i n g n o t h i n g toward 
f e e i l l l i i ; . T n T s f - Bbeep. l . i l t l - nu t 
. l o . l l t e t h e i-.sn • i l l , o l l l a n y l i o - l o 
answer ft 
ST. I'UH'll «-|)NTKIIHTES TO 
All! OK KMIOI1 Kl KKKKKItS 
ITH. a m i P...in 
IT i lT. l w h . l i it w a s ye t T u r k " ( v . 
i i . i . - . i is a l w . i . s e a r l i e r t h a n w e 
n r e ( I n n .1.". :L'4 i 
\ - JaaUS t i r o s . , in i t , . . '. ' u l u g s i m 
b o w , so will i l l s s u n n s i H . v 2 2 : 1 6 ; 
Cf. .Mi l l . I : J l . 
TTio S i i v l o u r ' s U r a l r e s u r r e i t h . i i 
w o n t s w o r e t o a W e e p i n g 1,-111111.11 , \ . 
i i i i i , i .n a garden, B woeaaa, dea th 
j ( in Mn- resurrection morn—a garden, a 
iv an, l i fe ami Immortal i ty broughl 
... i lnin 
Pear a..i i h " grave dbr le l ba* la in 
i n one a m i l o f t i i e m p t y . 
Creed is what wo believe, wha t we 
love rev,ails unerringly whal we are 
The presence or absenoe of love te 
i in ist is tho Ind* * of one's sp i r i tua l 
- l a t e a n d a p r o p l l . " . o f w h a t l ie w i l l 
I a....,,ipHsh of nu enduring nature 
Thai which Impelled the apost le. 
i " i i . . great and energetic lives was 
"T ho I . . . . ... i ' h r i - i " . n - i r i i i i i i ' t h 
I 
suggestive l|ue«tio.u 
Prom tl oi n .Thu. fo rward , whin 
i l a y w a s k e p i l o l l n e a r l y I T n i s l i a i i - ' . 
i Acta 20:7 ; i Cor H I J) 
wha t did Paul aay aboul Hi., old 
Knl i l ia l i r (Col. • ' i i . i 
" T m ' i i i M . I ' j think might have re 
be 1..1.1.1 oi Jesus? . in 
w i u n is in . tha i . , I In I ' i ' i i ' i ' . being 
. II li . l o l i n m a i I l i " l i . i a l i o f .TeBUS I 
i l.uke 23 :8132) , 
there any excuse I.T the .l is 
l i p i t s ' fa i lu re to understand that .tesu-
..ouhi raise f rom t i i " 'tea.t • \ n 
T o w i m . d i d l e a n 11 I I . " ia 
Hie . . " . . I "more than Lh**. " . in. 10:18) 
ttaed in t l - q i n - i i o n i.. Peter? ,Mt 
a ; :•:: 
lVh«( .im • ii mean hi "feed t h * 
lainl.-"•• . I ' n 7s vo TJ Acts _,, _.s l 
N..to Mint "hunt." t n i i i u . " l a m b k i n * " 
bellevere). Peter1* f l ra l Bple* 
tbeae t t Pet. J :2). 
Who ; Peter's eac 
.•mi epi . tnnrure .Tni-
T a l l - i 1 Po l ."i i 
" P e t , r w u s g r i e v e d " n I T . M o w 
had he felt af ter his th i rd denial? . \ n 
( o i h l e n i » \ t l l l l l s l r i l t i e n 
. ' I I . " Q o d n u . I I - . . . l i . I o f 
o u r I...t.i i i ' s l i - C h r i s t , w l i i o t l a , . . . n l 
im: io M i - abundant mercj bath ho-
j . i t t i - u n - a n i i i i i u n t o a l i v e l y ( . l i v i n g ) 
hope i.y th.- resurrection of .l.-.-us 
Christ f rom the dead ' I i Pet. i :: I 
A I Mm1.1 in t . I I .. i th matted balr ami 
a - u I.. • . • 
" f n l o r n L o o k .. h u h sol no l i u . l 
.. a . 11 " a s p a r t o f t h o Now 
T ' o s i i i i n o n i I I " a i n i m t l i e i l ou t t l i e 
crumpled pages ami read th. s-oedi 
ui i i .Ti brought .(range l lmughta, Then 
lie - i ...it to f ind , I." i.l.o.v 
" ' I I l le t k. I I " found an ' 
I I I I I I I wi io om,ivi-,at that in- obeyed i ' 
i ll Hi" Km: I Isil lllllll 
..or. ' a Lia. I, hand on Lis a rm, ami 
com IIHIIHI thai this was tht 
t i l " BBjn o f a iTnT-T i nn ... ho put it 
i n . la \N ' • i 
| Ja-ople a s k e d Mho tn- .. a - l i e p o i n t e d 
to ih.- band ami told them La 
fak i r wan.I.T".I Cor tbe i Imi I la 
! a church ..nil II leupil lo a . 
1 1 1 la I ' ' l l " n i l . l l . . ',| 
inn i i " . i..o. was a fol lower ..i i h i -
Way, n i n l I . . . i n l . ' . l t o a 1 oi l i . i a - a | I 
TTii.i explained thai ii w a - a n Dngllsh 
BlgU o l ' I I . " . l ea l It o f - o u i " I..\ ! m i ' 
i h " ia ' moment ; . l ien 
h. Bwcred "But I read in tit.- Ih.i.k 
t un m i I ovo t l i im lot t t i o t l ... t 
-ha l ! wear It in memory nf H im P.. 
I ' m " It . . i l Mu-
t o . o i l . ' i . - i n r e c t t o n , n m l M ien he 
r e a l i s e d t h a t h i s L o v e d t i n . ' w a s n l l v e 
i t . . i i " . u m l ho w o u l d i n C h r l s t ' i 
" . . . l i e n g l o r i f i e d t .o t l . i . T h i s 
Is o n r i t \ i n r i i " | i " b e g o t t e n to C h r i s t ' , 
. I i o n . 
I J I r l s l m l e i i t s u l W l l l i u m n m l .M.-irv 
( l o l l e g * w t m t i n not I I I I ,k.< e l i r h l y 111 I h e l r 
. l i t t l e s i n ; . , not h a v e ' . I i i i . - ' a n i l o t h e r 
oc ta l p r l v l l e g e B 
l I ' o i i t l n n e i l f r o n t P a n e l l i m t 
iu th.. .st. iTinit i chapter n ls l i t.. ihank 
e a c h a n i l e v e r y o m . f o r t h e i r h e a r t y 
s u p p o r t , n n i l o s | a ' i T i i l l y l l i e ( I t i r l N t l i . n 
c h u r c h w h o s e l i b e r a l eon I r l hu t i on .11-
p t n y s u i i i t t ' i i o f f o r i u m l g o n e r o a l t y , 
I n d i v i d u a l ( n u t r i i . n l i o n s 
I n W m 1. . . . I. I $ I I M I 
Mis. b t n e r i a * Plsro* i tsi 
Ht OloUd Mnlor ('.. 2.80 
i . . I v ln Pinker 2.00 
i i ie Brothara r>.isi 
Dr, Klilille 1.00 
I I (' Mnniey M O 
Percy T lnda l l l .oo 
- I . W . Koule .v 1 (Ml 
Crawford Rlactr lc s imp l.oo 
John Ci i r l ln 1.0(1 
It. V Kurd - 1.00 
II I. Pi l ls 1.(10 
Or. V. 1'iileinun M O 
11 i ' Itiililnsiiu 1.00 
I I V l a n k e I I M I 
i i ie . Bead I I M I 
H W. Porter _ J..im 
0. L. Whe.'t _ - J.IMI 
tleorge Bice M P 
II. u. Wheeler . I 00 
I.. A. Wood t im 
i : Pldgeon J.IMI 
i t . .v. s. Qrocory . ."..IMI 
M n l l u r y ( i r n e e r y 1 (HI 
I ' l l l l ry Oroct ry 1 .(Ml 
in . .wn Orocerj I . IKI 
M. \v But tery i n t . 
M i s . B, I V I e r s o n I I M I 
.1 .1 . . I O I I U H . U I . I I M I 
<l. 10. Cox M O 
.Mrs W. r . Me.Murrny 1 (Ml 
-I 11 I ' o l l l l l K ...IMI 
I I A S l o v e n s ..'.IMI 
.1 l ( . I l l u l l t - J.(M. 
l l r . Knol l I I M I 
Mr. uml Mrs. .1 W Ma-i t ry :>•&, 
Mrs .1. P |{ I I M I 
M I - M / . 11.1 i n 
l i ra , s i i . Toinl isot i j r . 
Mrs R. B a i f e n I I M I 
M r . M i l l i o n J . I M I 
W. I I l . n v e l l | .00 
M r u m l M r s . S. W L i i e k e y B.OO 
W. A s i u l i m i s 1.1)0 
Presbyterian Church 
St. I. l lk.- Mission 10.00 
M r a m i M r s I i ; l o . k l e y J IM I 
i t i B la* .25 
1. I y . i l n i n i ' l u n t i l T IMI 
I,. M . I l u u h e s I IHI 
Mrs a ta r i Mer r i l l I I H I 
lot I l o I I n i i l i " J.IMI 
M i - A I l i i r l o w l i l . i 
. I I I . .1.1. i n - i n n 
M r M h l . H o t . i n 1.IMI 
M I M i l l i l l o l . t l l I I H I 
I. I I . Penny . I I H I 
Mr. uml atr* W i l l i a m - JIHI 
M i - 1 In It nn I. I l o w o r I I M I 
Mr Nelson L M 
M i - 8, D, r iaamnra I I H I 
. I . . - h n . i i . i n | i i i i i j ) 
M r - Ma in io P l e a s i n g j : , 
M r - M a i l_Uls J.", 
1.. I t t .a , t i l l t no 
P e r s o n , s t n r e . . I M I 
.1. 11 t a l i s J . I M I 
I I . . n i l Lumbal . ' Pino 
i . niii Baudal l I I M I 
. l o l i n l i i i i i i i T s i n n 
t:.i Geonge J. IHI 
n o r t h * n . -s t . .n t 5,00 
i l i a - l . i n i . l i s s 1 .(Ml 
I T. H o w , II I I H I 
. I . I. M Brown i.00 
M r. Margaret I. mas a m 
M i - Mar . i l . . v 
• •-<• ..".(I 
I . l . i .T i i . ' I IHI 
M I" I haa 
I I H a w l o . i l i n t 
T l l M t r. lMl 
I T . i t S l i v o n s | I H I 
( l i r i s l i a n ( l i n n i i ( T i . i l r i l i t i l m u 
8, i r Taylor 
M i s . S W. I II.V l o r I I M I 
M r . a m i M i s Q I I I t l c k e t l 
Ur. ami M i - .1 | . Har r is . I H . 
\? 1 I l l i i l s l o w I IHI 
W o l l o I I H I 
Mrs. penn 1.00 
H i - I ' . i i i .T io r t u n 
M r s , M a r r o w 1 IMI 
M r s , H h I n n , I - I no 
M r . n m l M r s K a y I I H I 
'.!. Charleston I I H I 
M l - M m : n i l t l H i 
M r u m l M r - 1 i, 1,1.•> .">..HI 
0 . W . I 'e i i t I n u 
M r . a m i M l - . S t e v e S l i u r | , M O 
Mi 111 I I I M I 
I V Blood IIMI 
T' I. 11 I I H I 
W Hilar 1.U0 
M. 111.Tun.t I (HI 
M i V l l . n I no 
I ' h a l let . I n o 
n . . i n - , i ; • i I H I 
P r a m I - S i m m o n s l no 
I IV 111. to 11- I I M I 
C, c Pike I IKI 
w I M , , . Ihi vis i n.i 
.1 M I I . , I , M i l I I H I 
. I r v a t 11.im:u l o :.<i 
il M i s . M a . l i s , . I I I IHI 
l . o . la l l l l l l - l l l l — I I H I 
V .TlHi 
M i - I t n l l u r i l J . I H I 
M o M . r i a r t n n.OO 
M i a m i M r s . T u l l l s J IM I 
M r s M i l l ! | J.IMI 
M r . l l o l l l i e l t A S 
M r a m i M r s l-T,,.nl I m v l i l s o i i J.O0 
Mr Marshall IJOO 
\ t : i 
M r an . I M i - I . M M. I M I . . J IM I 
M H a . ll I IHI 
I I I Wright I l « l 
-f. L, Slevena J I H I 
M n nml M i - f I ' ITI ," 
Mr ami l i ra ttoj \ . | 1 IHI 
M r s , T h u s l l n IT I. 11.00 
M v - W J.". 
I ha nun 'J.(M> 
V i n . 
•JS5.B0 
.1 I I I l a , I is 1 " 
n t m u i res to re ( h e i r f o r m e r b e a u t y w i t 1. 
\ \ l i e u y o u r f l o u r s , w o i u l i i n r k o r f u r n i t u r e be | ( l n t n shov. t in- n a r k s 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
L U S t E R - K O T E 
B t a l O .nn l v u r n i s l i e t i i i i l i i n i i l ; in.- i i l . i n u l l p o p u l a r o o l o r * a n d T r a i l 
s p B r e n t . W i l l no l s h o w l u l l m a r a a u m l w i l l not t u r n w h i t e u n d e r 
w . - i l e r . 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
DR. HYNDMAN GIVES REPORT ON THE 
METHODIST CHURCH CONFERENCE 
The Fort.v f i r * t MUton Of tin- i l 
. i. i i i i iV Etlrer A imi in i Oonterence nf 
t in- Method Ial Bpkcopal ctrandl n»n-
rened al H i " Oomimint ty M 1" 
( h u n b , Dayton* Botoh Btahop i"'i 
win l l . .n Hugbea. I». D*. 1- i l ' 
u.i". iin- preatdlns nfflcer and D t i t . 
.1 i t u t i t i . 11'.- paator, i i " - i 
The i c n iv r n nc opened " i i Wednea 
i luy. Apr i l 20th, ni i> o'clock, n i v . . 
i i im i i ! exerclaea and I htiat tat n bj 
Die l . i s l i o | i . \ \ : i - ' f o l l o w o i l !<> t i l t - l i l t 
mtnla l ra t ion of tha i . on i v Supper, 
u l i i r l i is un opeolng fenture of every 
Methodlal punfeaeiicw 
r in- repor t ! "( ' tho l i is i rU- i Buperln-
11-in Ini l-;. I lis, P r i m , Sin una t r , unit 
(in 11 Ii finiii^lu'il ctiiiviin-liiir c v i i l i - n i o 
of thr anuudofl irowtta <>f thm ehvttnjh 
i n K l i i r i i h i A n i i i n i i l t i l i v i * ov l» l iMi r i - o f 
I h i - \\ ;i -s t o l ie s i i i i i n t l i o t i i t i n h i ' i ' o l 
i i ie i i U'I.-KIC nii'ii Introduced to tha ou i 
l e i . - i i i e : i - l i . - i v i i i i : 1 i i i i i s f i - M i ' i l In d i i t -
l i i ' ; I h r |>;i<l \ r: ir i ' I ' l l . i i | i - l l ie mosi 
remarkable feature of i lu- whole « 
sf n i l w ;i< t ho hi r u e i i u i i i l u t o l fOttOg 
tncii ni h lch caliber and ip tondld abll* 
i t \ w lm proaentad tbappaelvoa bo thn 
con foi cini- for in I mission to llio mil 
ViTHll .V. 
A committee appointed by Blnhop 
D o b b a o i Hi-- M i ' i i i o u i s i i ; p i s . t.|i;n 
Church Soi i i i i . preaonted the .,'n'"ti[ii--s 
of i i io aoutbern church and reQuaatad 
t lmt • ioini rommlt tae «»i tin- two 
cburchea ihou ld be appolntod i*> ae-
enre uroni iT co-operation and laaa ovor 
l l l p p t U l I o n H ie f i e l d 
Bit in')' i luirhea won the hi 
tin* conference rncinbera nnd frlenda 
i i \ iu - . i i i o v i n i ' |.< i - o i i i i t i i > a n d >-'"'iii.'ti 
•p l r l t , His i i iv i . t i . i i i . i i addreaaea wore 
• l u e s l i e i - o i i -M. . !' i i " 
Kteiudlmi oratorn of the < "'it 
in [iiuiiiiii.iii ni VV tutei 
Park , "AUK re-elected secretary, nml 
Dr . I., ttatoilffo, -.»f idiki- Worth, \M IS 
; IL;JI i n ) i t i i i o ( l ns t M M W , 
A fu l l HHI of thi> appotntmonta ran 
not hi* i - i v i ' i i i n I l i i s i s s t i r . hu t UkOOl 
of imini ' i i i i i t i ' luleraol ('« Mt Ohmd 
fo lk Include tha following a-
Tha ROT. Ivor x;. i i yn i i nmn, I). !>.. 
w n s r i ' i i ] i | H . l n t i i l t o S t . I ' I n t n l . T h e 
i t . v w m Londlaa was glroa the M O 
I T I I I H I H ' M I I - > r e l : i t i on T in ' K e v , ,1 . . 1 . 
Tread well r o tu rn i to Dohud . Tha 
M. \ Rarry Inyrmluun* M i . i>., WHH ra-
nppolnted ic Win i i - r Pork, 'r in- Ror. 
.r w . .lohnsoti ( O M io Davenport, Tha 
l ( . \ A .1 PriOO was roappOlnW sun 
o r h l t i - i i i l o l i l o f t i n ' . l i t c k s o i i v i l h ' i l l s 
t i i c i m 
On Kriility. April BSod, thf l>u*. inoii's 
A s s o i i m i o i i B io l i n n n n n a l s i ' ss lon w h h 
\ i r i. M. P a r i u r proaUUna;, loona 
Inanlrlnfl roporta and addronaa 
" w o i f | i i i ' s i ' i i i i ( l by sonn* o f U i i ' l e a d -
M i i K In> i i o f l l n - c l i n n - h . ; i i n l p l a n s 
' w i ' i ' c m a d e f o r n m o n ' v i g o r o u s , a i l 
I ivo work by ' i io in i ty in ava&goltotlc 
i andeovor. 
aVccordlnp i " advlcea rocetvod hy 
, r jovornor K a r t l n , Hol land la r « r | 
i i i i u h Intoroatod In the drahuupi <»t 
I1M> K v i ' i t i i n i h - s T h . * peop le o f H o i 
hind know sonii'lhiii-.' ODOUl ilniinttKi-
hnvtnc practtca II) laclalmod al l of 
i h r l r land f rom the ancroaeJunenl of 
t h e WOtOT s u r r o i i i n l i t i L ' p ; i r t ot t h o t r 
Country. Thai oloo know n bal thla 
land n i l l »TOH ai' ior IJ is reclaimed 
nnd it is poaaible t inu the n o r l d a 
Bvergladoa w i l l tn Una have a u a i 
oalt lera From Hol land who w i l l bo 
ra lo lnp vogotablaa nnd balba in large 
( p l a n t i l ins I ' ln i i i t i n * l a n d s t l m t a n -
I now under water pur l of the >.,ii 
i.-nl ref r igerat ion In I U*\ du 
has wonderful poaalhllltlen In preello 
. i i l t * and reffetahlea before tboy 
are placed In refr igerator care foi tbo 
long Journey twent) to northern nmr 
k. i %\ Ith bla pnw r plant* roadj t.. 
suppi\ ( i i r i c i i ! twenty- four hours in 
the dn j the varlona p i c l d n i bouwa 
(ivcr the •tute ^̂  i l l aoon avai l i booj 
, i i i- nam (dan of refr igera-
t ion Hun w in e l iminate tbo boat in A a 
vegetah lOB a n d ' r a i l s m i l l h i ko 1I»HH 
loo in tho oara ami aond thoni io nuuv 
kei in condition 
i l M l t l l M l l l I t •^-^H•••*-^••^-^*K-'^+^^•^-^*!*->-^->*^* • 
St. Cloud Directory 
+<.^.+%-.+a>.><.+i'^<"5"i'+*'t-+-'--"i-:"i •:--; 
S L I.l'KKS' MISSHIN SKKVI.I.S 
ITniTiln Ave net KXli »i'*J l lth St. 
Sunday »*n,.|r<.i. 
I T iu l i l i School 111 II HI a in 
Morning Praysr al n * 0 a n 
k-nung People*1 Hervio* I I H I - T I " al 
I . I M . | l . I I I . 
I I V 1 T I S T ( i l l K i l l 
BBV. It 4 l'1 ' I " l r 
s^ rv i r ra 
Miiulny Sehoeil . . . . » M "• ™ 
Morning Ser.lcr 10:46 a. m 
Dvenlng Service 7:30 11. m. 
ll \ I' II. Meeting «:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. in 
(Wednesday) 
IB—III man niiiuii 
I ' . irner Tenth ..u.l lul'.i'.r.a 
Herv l * * * 
siiialii.v achool ut 9:80 s. m. 
Morn ing ^ . . r s l i l | . nt l ( l :4 f i a. m. 
i ' . B „ . l r nt Bi80 |>. in 
Ding iv.il'Hlltr, ill 7::t l l p I I I 
Wednesday evening pi Beat meeting 
a l 7 :.".!! p. m 
A e o t i l i a l w e l l . u n e |B . • x l o t l l l i T l t o 
you nt any nml all the sarvleea ..r Hiis 
chureh. 
IHK (1IKISTIAN l-lll'KI'll 
Kentucky -".' " '" ' rwelfth s ' 
II S. T A^ I .(lit. Minister 
Sumlay Servlrre 
Bible X.Tus.l H:'!<> a. ru. 
l a i nn in i i i o i i Beri lee and 
a 1(1 ...li ., ni 
a Endeavor • " * • p, m. 
l lvenii iK Son li i 7 IKI > in 
W.alnes.lu.i Services 
l i i l . lo stu. lv 7 :.'«» p. m. 
Choir Practloa - 8:1B p. m. 
\ n i i \ r e a Str.'ii.icer B u t Once In t h * 
Christ iun (Muirr l . 
S. D. A. ( i l l K C I l 
Kentucky . . . hat. m i l and 18th 8 t« 
SnlilNltli achool '.>::io * . or 
l - .T Ie S l i t i l v i n 1(0 a . n i . 
MI'iiMII.Ivr anaceeax CHIIRPH 
Oor Ohio Ave. u in l Tenth St. 
j l \ T i l t Q HV.N' l iMAN. l l . I ) . . Min is ter 
Sunday N T I H I S 
C h n r i - l i S e l i i i u l 9 : 3 0 p a i . 
Horning Worship .. _. —10:«6 u. ai. 
. l iu i ior liBBBTIB - 2 :30 p. ni. 
iTaas. sleeting 6:S(I p. in. 
Ki ivr. i r t l i l.esgue 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 :.io ti m 
Wednesday 
I ' ruyer nn.i i ' ra is i . gervlce 7:80 | i . ni 
Friday 
C h o i r l l ehenran l 7:30 p IIL 
" A Kr ie i . i l l ) Church in a F r l r n d l j 
d t y " 
C 1 I K 1 S I I W M I K M K M K i l K T V 
Gamer " r Mtintt, Ave. nud Eleventh Sl. 
Sii tula.v 11:00 a. ni 
Wednesday 
Teai lmony Mi-eting J g . . ' . . 7 ::ut |i in. 
( I l l K. 11 OK ( . O l . 
W. 0. T. I 
Blevent l . M i n e 
.MivlluK: 1st ani l Tril lTTrlny* 
o f eae l i m o n t h at '-' M l> m . 
Basl l tooui Iii same bnl ld l i 
a l l day 
s u n n i.v s, hooi ui :> 18 II. m. 
I. i i i n g n t I I tOO I I . n i . 
IT ...a. h l n g at 7 TU i , i n . 
l i l l . l e s t i n t , on Wednesday , n i s i i i B I 
7 T(l. 
ODD r K i . i . i i w s it \ 
Betwaen u i l i and i~n. oa H. f. Ave. 
Pastor M is I.aura I f , MeCren 
l o i i t i n l Welcome :.. A l l . 
7-^ *T l i t 
PAIIJK1ST-TKACHKR.S' ASSIK'I.AT.ON 
Seioiul nml fou r th Molall ly of o n l . 
i n o i i l l i . 
\KTKRANS' MKMOKIAI. l.lltKAKV 
Mass. Ave. bait H'tll nnil l l t i i Sts 
O p e n : 
Tuesilays .1 'Kl te 1:80 p ... 
7T10 to 9:00 |i in 
T h u r s d a y s T'OO lu'.ITH) p in 
Baturday* i •'«> to i 'DO p. in 
7 : 0 0 t o . 9 : 0 0 p. B t 
0 . A . R. l l l l l 
i i n in-i l f a * a A v o a m i I I M . 
V e t e r a n s l t * * t i j ! f , F r i d a y i l l 3 : 0 0 p. • 
V e l e r s i i s ' A a s o . T i i l i . i l l . S n t u r -
i l a y s a t 2 : 0 0 |. • 
( I I A M 1 I K R . . . C O M - . I U C I . : 
l . l i n e l l i a . n e\ ei ,\ W' ta t l ies . lnv a t 1*1 
o ' e t o e k . N o u n . 
H l r n l l B e r s , I f i l l l r o d u e e i l hy s i n e m 
I te r . & r e w e l c u r a - . 
PACK FOtTt T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THURSDAY. MAY 5. 198" 
^LaionS&Hhtuue 
Putottae*>d Kverj Tbundaj »y the 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Trfboaa Building. S t Clood, Fla. 
CLAIM) r. JOHNSON PrMl-JrMt 
A. T JOHNSON \/lre> Pi*#-ilil«.ni 
• M. Jt>H\SaOtv..9evTotmrjTTemearar 
Kntir-Hl an S*con<1 clnea Mall Mattar, 
April Nth, 1910, at tba Pt-Biufflca at 
St Cloud, I'lorliln, iinil«>r the Act of 
Coiigri'** of March 8, 1ST0. 
.ih.-rtl-dng bllla ar#> payable cn tha 
fii—t of curb lii.niih. I'nrtloa not 
known to na wil l lie? raqulred to pay 
til i i lvamf. 
The* Tribune In piiMli»h«*d 4»*/er** 
Ttmraday «n.l nmti.-.l to any part of 
I - in,;., fr.',-, 12.00 a 
rear; li.'.1.'. i..r si\ tnnnui or 7trcfor 
three mini th i strictly In ailvaiK't-. 
Foreign inbacrtptlona In poital union 
H-'r-O IHT yenr. 
In aendtnu In your -niheerlptlon a) 
a*»l • itata a bather tvncwal or new 
•ulncriber. In changing your addreia 
he mire to *"talo former AihlroM. 
ItcailliiL.- notict-t In local coluinna. 10c 
i Hue Hatea for dlaplay ai" ' 
fnndahod on application. 
THK - i \ i r 
CLACD T. JOHN HON--Bdltor-la-ratal 
and rnhllaber 
AL-QBB M COWQU -Asiorlata Bdltor 
itnd UobonU Miiimitcr of I'ln tit 
r. K. PHILl 'OTT Afeoclate Bdltor 
iimi Hupt. Job and Adverilalng D-fpl. 
If, I'I TKKTT Mis PI I I Ity K.llt-.r 
l 0. CQWOISK Contributing Bdltor 
Ad Tart I at as Oepaftment 
AHKH1CAN I'HBSH ASSOCIATION 
v " York. N. Y. Hcirolt, Mick. 
Chicago, UL, Atltnta, Oo. 
HANSON ADVEKTlhlNU 8BRV1CB 
Orlando Florida. 
l.KHAN f ..UK ( ii,. 
s i tvtenburg, Rla. 
l ' r . - » Me-limrl in. t.l 
DONALD K. /KI.LKMS 
M. I. rOSTBB 
118 11.1 afaMarbnictta Avenue. 
TEl.Kt'HONK *» 
\ v Boat reeumed his former po* 
altton of county wuLBnlawloner f*-r thn 
<t i ' ] , .D. i d let r t - ' al tin- oaMttaa ot 
i i , , . IM-.II'.I mi \[.-n..uv. bar ing baaa n,»-
pointed to m i iliv vacancy caused !•> 
olgaatlaa of 0 I Ipaach, who 
round aftar b« wai elected aa on in-
dependenl ticket he rn iil i l net l i ra in 
ill,- county mnl bad l"> gleg up his 
ii lnii- This .-.ni neon tlm continued 
of tin .' i. i i i i ly. Mint it Is Ivc-
thaaa Ktaslmmes folhg win* 
tnvk&i Mr H i t " t ad aront booh on 
th. t r a I legion i • to the I mnocrat lc 
primary that had named Mr Boi 
ii in.* boronm reeoactled A a l whal thin 
aide i.r t i i niity waato and tohm 
tor w in eventually bt Mearadi Thn 
t-oetoru aectlon para Mr, Bam I goad 
major i ty In the general election t f t a t 
be W M the nomlnes In tha lana prl 
mIIrIra. Shan tha two Kleelmnwia pre 
rincte w.nt r-o a rong ogagVH Mr 
[ k t e thai <> R Bleach was steered In 
Noveaamr bj .i m u l l rota, Then ai 
11, before be wae to ba Indartad lata 
otflro in l o o u a r i ii was learned thai 
be bad sold isro n i " ! 
•I.T nf the fnini ! ; . . 'Hi is ,\us 
endnrad for three montha to glvo Mr 
oply w i th tho 
lav . Batag oaabla ta do :*>. ha re 
(Thereupon the governor up* 
p. >iiit ed Mr Baaa, tba Democratic 
nominee. Sow are betteve al l 
M B wil l !"• able to fore-
Stsl) ntiy COVBty i l ivlsi i . i i .ii t h l l t ime 
lij getting thi -oparaHon ..r tho two 
Klaalmmee romml I ba In*-
•>r th ' - saatem part ot iiie* 
• i - i l l l tV 
+ + + 
I f Kisrtltumeo fi>lks don'l want the 
ronnty dlTtded. M i- op to than to 
•at thai the root nt tha eoaaty iota 
i-omethtnc for the t a i moBa-y iwi i i in . 
'Hie l i i n i - l i f t lw iif t in- i-uuriiy Hmt 
• e a M i i i ; ] , - for thai portion of their 
t a n a , can oof IOBOBV atoad thla nn-
,ili>I silUHti'-li i.iiin-t lilt- OMtOCB *;'''' 
t i . i t i m u s t L'.'t t h i i r v t u i r c o f n m i l a n d 
•cbool ri iniis. or :i new rnonty is In-
.•vitabl*'. 
* 4 •> 
i 'a l und Al had l ton mJnuto chat 
whoa tha PreaUenl rlaltad Nhw forfc 
ihis w i i ' k . t in- \ . - u f o r k governor 
cal l lnf l al the Ooolldge hotel in i te 
Thin may give rtnanhler i tho oppoc* 
tun l ty to y«n "room mat -" in tha 
thlah ->f iha WHS batt! -
.;. .;. .;. 
Ir may be a fact that Nooajl aaj 
liqaoc doesn't go us far HH in tha old 
Aaya, HH da lmed by ba 
rons. But—t)i<*y rtionld alao 
IHT th i s ; natthot «i""s tba panon who 
drinks it. 
*'.* *t* -J-
fcajala it haa DOM pcoeaa that _daf> 
i e n KT«I» ai l tho Umellsbl u wtl 
IM .-I bg tin- way thi Gray Bnydar 
bad i tm i i . < "Mt Speaker 
ui' i l lornaby. et al to the lm i 
• • • 
Bow do tha Phl l lptnoi aspacl tn gal 
Ddence whiu- fifty i u i i . 
ri( ti men bona in tha 0 s, u a t lao 
I'Mt'linR for i t ? 
+ + 4-
Tha Ark In tha MlaalmlppI fWjod 
ctad Bed Oi 
I|M trn* llUong .,r dol 
lars for relief worlt. 
I 
nnilorsi 
Tl io Ideal ii-
i n wti ^„ 
.ind dooanM »cl dnmb whan ha ta 
nadat ha to1 la. 
•}• *> * m 
\iy a Ife thlnk> I am thu onlj man 
Id n w.-ii known lo 
cal man laat week, "whosi- wi fe la 
+ + • 
" i t is U'l i. 'r to have lovad and bare 
al imony than never to have lorod a l 
a l l , " Is the new Bona .hlloaoahy. 
* + 4 
Think funks nre like CUM tOBln in 
one raapaatv thai won't take •, 
u h . r e i f ihey are amntj 
+ + -1-
i . l i n e S i m p l e M<Tl i< i s.-h i 
her hair IMIIIIHMI and Hke Rampooo -
the temple fa l lo . 
T H R FLOOD 
The WOrat Mitwlssippl flOOd III ; 
1.1 md red yea ra. Towna WIIMHI oui 
nniHens of ncraa goaded, a l l crop 
proapovta (tor thla yenr K " ' " ' . I l l 
mlUlona of do l la ia toot, How wt ioaa 
i.v w in eoOsgraaa deal w i t h th i« prob-
l e i u ' What w i l l t l i f ir»ivor:inii'in d 
whl lo wat t ing ftot eaa_gtaai ba a e t l 
w i n it attack and aolTa tha problem 
far np the r iver ut t l io •BBTOtoT Of 
w in ymi t*hn*A it tow years bene*, 
vYotnt l ' i " "d in AM HUto i 
r in- weather aaatna determined to 
do it•* woral Ini tha add \M--t Tornn 
i.i r-ioudtmreta nre (tollowed by 
:i cold w.ive. rulnoaa ba eropa, tlome 
daj tin- i ini iui i i race w i l l manOBr thhi 
-janei better than it is managed noe. 
•nd learn to reaulato tha aarth'a tern 
11'i.-i' ure an « rii aa Wa ro fn la te the 
i. nilN'tiit i;i f i i m*i I 'nient house 
..I Mteamehlp. MUgtaa he.u .n the 
equator wi l l be d l ra r ted i<> the I n tic 
i I n le And u lien yo«J du nu 
pgcoMiive beat and aaroaaat-r* . . I . I on 
e/lil ti.> away w i t h tornadi 
[diooiii, etc, 
Home wi l l -n i l thai aoBaanae, They 
would have colled roil lo. l i y im- ma 
i blnee. aubiuarinaa t ' T T K U nonsonae 
u hat men eon imm:iiii> thev enn do 
The? wi l l regulata this earth from the 
\ n i i ( tn tin Antarct ic, n i l around the 
1 i-inlMT.-iiure nnd rn Inf i l l 1. 
. • i n - . ' , iv ihnnaaml i ..f years 
! i « 11 y. 
i onti*ol of Mlrudmtpff-I flooda can (H-
n.-eeinpli-li 'd V( fW, « heiH'Ver th . 
L'..vei'tiiiitin . I . , i.ie- t.i quoad • l i t t le 
of i i - money The vnine nf water 
Impounded, dl-rettad BBd oacd anontd 
exceed the c-'-t of tin* andortakln-f. i 
H I I N M I I I M l I » I--H-1 I I r t*M-
J FLORIDA THIS WEEK: 
1 1 1 t - f - t » » » > » • » • > • » u t t u m i i 
T h i r t y per OOBl of a l l the fu rn i tu re 
! i i , i i i i i fneni ie. i in America is maaa in 
t h e s e i i t l i l e d a y I ' he ie I N h i n d WI>IM1 
in i * i . U L I I I nnd i h of i i talma f rom 
oloarod Lanati la being tdh-d np aad 
burned or oUowod to Booay " l o r e i i 
f i i i iN. w i t h electric powar ta every 
pun of Flor ida a few o n u l l f u n d 
tore factories would pajr* 
The ' 'dleei i.>n> en t he yn s.ililie lux 
in Florida the BBOt year arora graaaar 
thnn i lmi leeeiveil In for ty " the r atate* 
er four th ainnm; al l " I l l u i n t 'u l i 
fo rn in led w i th Ohio and IN-iinsylvnniM 
n e i aud th i rd reapectlTfily. I < haa 
IH IMI proven tha i tbe gaoollaa t a i is 
the i>-•—i e ni in winch t.. obtain tho 
money i " i tahttie road bu i ld ing, 
T h l r t j thouaaad bead of catt le f rom 
areai Florida have been ahlppod to 
westc i i i ranrhga in the pool ton 
montha where thoy \<iii be fat tened tor 
the markets ,ind shipped back tO Ro r 
Ida ni high prices i i - weatern hoofs 
W i i h H batter R/atam of ralalBg aal 
He in tieii free areata, n Ith foraga 
gtaaoei ami better poatur<*a Plorlda 
•Htiieineii c.miii reed their own i tock 
and sell thOtt al the Mg prices mid 
nuike room for nhi tni i . i i - . aad ootd 
•trornge plants In this state. 
He Knotos From Whence Help Must Com* 
x II VM.K 
We have llotonOd and OgTOOd thai 
a new era in OUT aattoaal l i fe I-
here New wa <lain the idd fedora on 
ih. desk and tot thn oral Urna real 
loo thai ags bi upon aa tha i t r u l y Jean aare venturosoim 
thinks he , M n su im f l i , 
and tr ies tt. 
Summer sea sun bring** on accldoata 
In the OBrf In lake*- and i iv . - is In ih is 
mid Hitler suites. Knowing tha i lhe 
Iunder tow is present .<t varloua boachao 
i n hebooros ih.- bathara te aaa J1 " ' * : 
in* lit in Venturim* OUI !>• yofld eeriain 
limits*, it u a i - . . behoovoa a l l p l a n * 
ure rev,.i-(s lu have I C I H S ,ind othOT 
liardo at place- Where there ta 
'dancer of undertow whieli is sappoeed 
I to he a Flor ida law I'm no appl iance* 
- A K i O , - O H f - P t - t A f l 5R.ING THt 
FARsMtft.5 ROUtwTIFUL CROPS, %0 
TKCV MAY FORB-OCT WHAT t 
WHAT 
lhe new SIB i n\ el<.iie- tM we nre i 
mid -tr.-am and • we;ik BWtMBOt 
It hn - ootna Tho laal Iwr r le r ha 
ha Hi. 
\ i h i i n l 
er whi 
dual 
th l l 
Vol I 
i.i.' 
fal len. There i* Bo lOBgnr i 
stoaderd ror man mid oraamu h 
country of o r i s . WoBBM is w i th 
In ini-inerte--in our Bpoeta the 
•nd i rlo'eu : 
_ ..-il old l .n i l ldu io the i 
hies- her smoked I I pi|H> a 
ui.'ii'k eid pipe, and mhn aojityad I t 
l im when company onam grand-
mothot could have been aeea sUppIng 
i-rf te the wuodahed r»r • quiet Ut i le 
w U f £ sii. did it to k tvp f rom dbv 
l ie t i n n i l y . 
Does her maud-da iuh ie r today do 
that '• she doaa nol 
T ine , n.it every remlnlao smoker 
todaj im- the freedom <>r the •traat, 
..ritcc. imuaemenl plai • or ' bul 
s t i l l , quite genera 11; -he lias baaa £•" 
t ine bor "wh l f fB" without much pub 
He disgrace or great Inconvenience. 
The woman sun .ket* toBajr has he-
come auch an accepted fixture in our 
na i.'liHl l i re thai ' i ' i i . in . , .e now 
turns '•• Md •'-.. her patroi 
.Ml nf i h i - boo i<- Ao w i ih w 
ami i radical trend tbe Bp|M 
of an advertlaemeai In the current la-
sue sf .-ni' of oar nsoal i t r a lgM bacaad 
women's magadnes p ic tur ing a bo 
anti i ' i i i young lad] enjoying i rootfal 
-iimke And. ihi* ml ta aimed t " aell 
elgoesttea to n omen. 11 la 
arurd everj line 
i i i i in- in appeal and Mild u \ l a \ 
Look Uo k. I ' I U I yoa Imagine what 
tbe Pnrltaaa woold have dona to 
Qraele] and his .,j,i Tr ibune 
• , irr led on 11 la h i - paper i 
••siiinke up. <;ii In Clay .1 ad 
• ind ma ." 
The J edges Josh 
Keiu l r< nt l l e w l 
HU!- WhOl l. i isl i ie-- }(re yog i i "« 
in JaekT 
Jack Tin In tha Iambi r btulno-M 
H i l l W e l l , y e l l h a v e u'l.t ! 
h e a d t 'er l u i i i h i T , 
S i Personal 
i • \ \ " ! i \ . ovet i i nm i 
breal be • ' t i l na m in d l e i ' ' 
Totcg fnnn lh» rear "Why don l 
fOB t ry elovoH? 
\ n Sni lcher 
"Tou d idn ' t tell me t i n - watch 
wouldn't fo when I iMiuj-ht i t . " 
Weil, the manufacturer didn't mg 
anyth ing abonl it. so i thought it was 
Morgue M i n h 
Kver> body holaa.*1 quoth 
( lei l j iker. when OOkod about 
condi t ion! 
•in- un 
hualneto 
Speaking of Shnpe-4 
T e u i i - i (paying hla bi l l ) v<-
i in •qaaro now.** 
I h . t c l MnmiL ' e i V ' s , s i r , . m d 
boaa yoa w-m ba ronad again ret 
The B B O •aaaadloa 
Mm -ur. h roam 
belter, ii 
" V . i aeccHMH'-ii.v." replloil i 
' e r i i ist* i i .< <• I dar." 
M.W I t A S K I M . B i n , 
H IGNED l t \ M \ I { | | N 
May 
id ihe hil l 
l i v i ng ih. 
vernor 
om| 
I A I . I .A I I \ 
\|. 11 in toda 
hy the l i ' i i l -hi i n ie, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i d d l l i e ' i i i I p o w e r s In t h e . . | M I 
N ndeil ha uk-' 
'I'lie measure iirovlden tbal i lu 
mny he reopened w i th -
i of :."• per coal of thi 




|>er Ihllit \ for the other " " - . •n i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tha new Law, aocordlng t. 
t ro l ler Erneat Arnon, wi l l great l j fml 
l l tate ihe work ot the ham 
nl in obtaining .. rtaniii , 
operatlona among thorn Insti tut ions 
which were forced to cloae during An-
anclal depra-Mloae, The comptroller 
Indicated thai no vera 1 elosed Inatltu 
i leus i.r ih. inst const u i i i r«open as 
• ' I " new h i w baa ha i l I t l e f 
l e . I 
\ sjuod sign ol succeaa in (he imii l 
try buadaem Is tho (bet (thai west 
Flor ida la now shipping egg* to Miami 
and other oaal coasi d t lea help ing ta 
•Ugpl j | demand that •OOOM to bg 
growing ail the t ime \ tx \ yeara ago 
Miami was being aupplled eggn Cram 
i;i and OthOT stilt."* w here pOa_|-
n \ waa being made a bualneoa Instead 
of n recreation. 
State t 'ommlselouer of Agr icu l tu re , 
Nathan Mnyn. wants the f r u i t growara 
of Flor ida to go to WaahlagtaB and 
confer w i th Secretary ot Agr tcu l tu re 
Jardlne, regarding the problems of tha 
growers ninl •hlppora nf ihis state. The 
m-eai divergence of prices betaroea the 
grower and the consumer i^ s i m the 
problem in tide more coiupltcated bj 
the freight rotea and ths coal hamll 
itiL.1 Co-operation seemea tn have lost 
In Un- shuff le 
/• .ur o C A f T»Tat 
w i i h tin 
a n d 
l i ve 
k in-













running sl n 
• aaat ooaat 
to bave fun 
- Iih d 
i in- loana 
i mackerv 
mu in Me 
nml lhe t 
w i th the -
i - the hest time it. th . 
perch 






nine (o Florid*] oi 
rlaltor t.. rei 
few longer 
In the 
May Day Festival an Event of 
General Interest to Parents 
Loot F r l da j aftern< 
the .Hiii i l. i! \ l ; . i DOj 
iiy the st c ioad mhoi 
i 'i in : beaut i fu l nml 
r. 
; i t ,'i . . . i.n k 
••t ival given 
|M waa preaenl 
i p p l o p r i u l e nu t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i ivoi . ih ly i 
pa i!< mi i ihio i ( i n lee w lm 
raldag par t | A I M ih 
tea i ha prl i the l*areat-
i he gramma r ' sd •> dlaaei 
Th.- I.-I rue tfago i rectod in Frootl of 
t in ' hand -hell w , i - bBBked n Hh • 
if i...IIIIMIO .ind greener) omk 
mar; 
- I 
ett lng in (he c l t j 
The ehihl le i i 
i i ' i i i t in k in 
department, ami 
aembled 04 the pmk to Wttaam ihe 
footlval. The lummy ol i lu COSttUUM 
a m i t h e a e t t l a t f i BBd I l l e s p l e i n l i i l per 
roi tua me of t he ch i ldren, was must 
ommented on by maato 
were present 
erowalag of tho gaaaa 
I ' e j l che l - A - - t M - h i | | . i t i set \ 
In i h e e l u h I n .use f u r l h e 
he piny ground equipment 
fund , ami reallasd a largo sum to he 
used Cor i i i i *1 parpooa. 
ST. ( I.OI l l I . I U I N 
W I N T K . U ' K 
Clarence Barron who puhl ishc- the 
Wal l Btreel .hnima: aoya thai t h e n 
!• ma | bod . n i e ••[ land in a II of 
Kiel Ida and w bile this may aoom 
strange to bla northern readara Mr 
Barron Li r ight, Bvaty acre of Kh»r 
ida soil is ^niiil for Bomethlng nnd in 
t ime -one n -.• a*||| probably be found 
for everj Kim Ida c l imate is re 
aponathle for all our poeetbllltlea. 
The town ni Moul t r ie a l l mUoa Boath 
..I B t laguat lne i< oaattaad to boooias 
famous thraagfa lm a a a l t n organioa 
! l e i , TbCJ il l e j l hU ' l t lK Slg l l l l l l ' l l ( - i | 
agga dolly lo the local markets snil 
.l.-iek-oii\ ille nml oiher largo e i l i e - are 
bidding for the rapply bnotneea and 
;il-o tm :!.. product Thottoanda of 
bob] ' hi. ks :i nd laying hens ara the 
property of the i parol Ira 
tlon und ihe members are tuh ihuu aver 
i he proopecta 
\ lic.i I . heduled to be ( i kl 
in .lacks..n\ iiie Wednesday befon? 
' i i imii issioIK i Joooph 1'. Boat ma a of 
the I I I i e i - t t i .• i 'om mere. Oommtaaloii 
nml Wi l l iam BOTtt I, .Ilt.-etor of the 
bureau ot ervtee, on refr igerat ion 
chargaa on rralto, nmlnns, regetsbioi 
.md heir i i 's f rom the a oib. 
Payment- tm maintenance uni 
operation of the general dapartmenta 
of Florida tm- lhe fiscal yen r ending 
.Inm :;n. tO*M, ui iemti ied lo 910.151, 
BOB ..i >7 H per capita according t.i 
a summary of f ins nda i ata tlsi 
the sta ie for t lie ri -. iii year andlng 
J :'.o, 1936 announced bj the United 
Suites Dep01 lliient of ' '••lumen e. 
I A i . l . A H A S S K K . May I,- Sl . ( ' loud, 
w i ' h a tota l of Ba*8§fl potato, won in 
| lhe aiimiMl hlgfa - choi ! teli 
i rack meet for glr la, boi been award 
ed lhe loal l i i ; « 1l| • for 10^7, a< | : i •_ 
i.i an .1 nm.nm i nn nt from M i - Rath 
. l i n e \\ Montgomery, d i rector of nth 
• the Kim Ida S L I I , College foi 
\ \ • ti W I i i i -111" I X l-i (1 i h . 
Orlando w i th Ji ' tXiss, was i cloee 
•ogBBd In (he i m i i Qreenabor-j was 
th i rd , wi th ....-". and Monford four th , 
w i t h I' 
T h e . e I l l s W . I . I -, •*.* i l l thC 
daoh, im yaiid low hurdles i t. UBat 
dash UO-yord low l l l i r i l le - i I. M feet 
hurdi i * standing broad .lump, baaa 
ie,. throw . i imi 230 yard • four 
I 
log i I« 'I setting for ihe fa i r y 
d in ami bruwnioo, 
W i i h i n i l-aud shell wen i relllooo 
aad i i ed n It b gn • n vtnoo 
.. I aprlng f lowet i whieh 
form.. I . iiji.W'-r.uiml for tin 
i h r 
i; i \ i n i i . nperetl or playeto 
..t the May 
I li. 'i-i . li . ' I ' lhe QUI ' 
tie U l a Mat Ion «'oun decreed thai 
the beaut i fu l ) ni iMtudea, pink* 
* loleta, -un i I 
Ing in the garden of ihe l i t t le u l r l In 
Mne. ahould bo spir i ted a w a j to talrj 
land, becouae, al though tbe l i t t le g i r l 
loved them, ahe had Regit* ••"! them 
siuiiy i i n i i m . g i r l look averj 
ir them ;iud f ina l I j tha i Bfo 
si-ni bock to lu-r after *ln promlsea 
tn taka good care of them. 
The dame-. ,i nd -mi; .- ..| i he I.airy 
queen, the beea, f lowers, r«t ura ' • •> -
a m i it. i bobh - roln folrtoa ami < 
brownies In the colorful fa i ry garden^ 
wort given In i mnnuei iho l Indicated 
exei' l lenl QOtUral OhUlt) .nnl t i ih- i i l i i inl 
also shOWOd Miat the i i l d r . ' i i hud PO 
ootvod splendid t ra in ing. A har ie 
-.mu dance by -eVei.il of tin- Older gWa 
pro* ide n hit o f comedy 
\ i the cn . - tu - ioh ot tin- progrant, 
ht t ie Mlm . ' l i i u in . e> Neii Coleman 
• .Hid tO I n r thrOBO !•> 100 
heralds, p-agea, and a i tem hmi s ami 
..ir-1 rownod y a eon of the hfoj lalttlo 
.•in the t l rst grodOO, th-
rainbow cetorod tar lo taa dresses. 
danced ii nd p la j ed • round i he may 
|jale which had been erected in front 
of the queog/i thr •. lira, .lenals Hall 
The o f fa i r was eiie of eommnalty | t 'elgcr nf KloatagBae, w< 





Aine-s age waa received ihia week 
bg M t . i D WomiiMH-k o f B a d a n M s 
OtaHng t h u Mr. Woedbeck had I W H M I I 
>( N in la Vnna. Oallatej aftet 
botag coutlned lo his room at a hOB 
id fo l for sevenil dayw N-o tmrt: inihir> 
wer,. iziven in the inossii^e and no ar 
rangenmnta tot thi funeral haea baan 
announced The remains w i l l be 
broughl t " Kis-imsiie-e tot Interment 
Mr WiMMlls«ek WHN :I pioneer ntsi 
deal Of SI D o u d and OocOOla conniy . 
bota in i he «-ai l> days of l h . 
elty'a extotence, .-nul atartad the tlrm 
pi. iure ohaa tn t im oh \ 
laater ha aad Mrs fgoodboob moved 
lo KisMiuiiie-e. nnd eiiLiiKVH) In tin 
theatre buolnma in that 
Mr Wood beck was • asgaalaiBB at 
i - in i i playad orith oaeh ar t is ts 
i i h ' t U r t d a r k ood Bnoah Hel ton 
gaga nmi 
ihe St ('lend hands for several BOO1 
aoaa, ami aorvad oo aeoraagn of the 
rbamber or commefao <n* Ki-edniim*.-
at o n e l i m e 
\ | i VFeadfaaeh bad booo a jaad lm 
•00BB t ime in OOUfnrnls t l . . - got 
his sister and Other rehit lves. The 
i h i - deaih w i l l OOgBg OO a 
thoek i " i d - a a a j Moado la a u i o n m 
i n i i i i i t > 
i t i n n n i 
; n . e l 
; o i i i i i i i . 
leg 
l h . 
i - ' in . i II 
wfaon 
H i h h . i t 
e l a y A l l r e c o r d s w e r e k e p t 
- t u t . . and n ied a tt h ihe 
• nit te« of the loeul col 
. Ma] l 
i " \ mi- cup gtvea st r i i g H I 
the property " f t hm mhool 
won three •nenaootve HBBML 
» were glvaa to w t a a o n of 
oini. t h i r d ami four th places 
s i i n . i i i 
IN 
It I I \ I O H IC 
l O S r i T A I . A T O K I \ M M ) 
' " - III i * i i i rday Sher i f f It. L, 
Kaiiut r wai taken ie the Orange Oen 
eral boapltol where he il luU'rwent a 
major uperotloa Al laal repen ba 
« : l - d | t i t l e 
l i r a 
cal l l tu 
4-Urrd of Trumka 
We w o<h to baha this HH-AUK nt 
(tiainkhiff a l l who assisted ua la o n : 
mgj dur l tn : the raooBl i Jl man and 
deinh of our mjolher. Mrs. Ru th W*nt 
t i n 
W I f . Mont i and fami l y 
Ita A Flah 
Mo hoHtoHH): "MV dear. 
where did your wonder fu l at r ing ol 
l -car l- OOtno f rom? Von don' t ni ln.i 
i.:*. do \ o i l ' 
Hoateaa "Oe r ta l n l j not. The-" 
eiinie 1 t'oio oyatera !" 
, Fa i r F>u>iigh 
SshiK.liniister Uive nn* a good 01 
> i n i ' i . o f a e o l i i e i d i 1,. • 
l ' t i ) i l l : "Mv tathOff gad inother w . i v 
m . i r rh i l on the an nie day . " 
O n Anniversary of America's Entry Into War 
ihe faei that Thomas ., Bdleoa 
•'. d Ini 1 otor baa dlocoiered 1 bal 1 ba 
peagay n o r l d a water h y a d n t b I noi 
w i thout value, baa at laaot given 
northern newspapers who oocoalonall*, 
l ike lo talk ObOUl the S n i i i i i 
something to inik about, whathi r Mr 
. a pol aob and 
i ' ln.-phuie in ihe hyadnt ii w l 
I ' lot ida's f . r i i i i / .e i problem or noi 
.111 fori v I l\ e l i i tcs bovi 
iteeii in st . Peteraburg thla season fig 
l i lpl led 111 lhe Sl. I'ete I l i ;n n 
..I of < 'oiiitneice. Several forolgi 
i oun tr ies wars also represented In t in 
i 1,808 \N ho reglatered. Tbeae name* 
in not itn'indc the thouoanda >>f win 
Identa who bava their home- it 
si Peteraburg ood do not register. 
T H K SKA W O L F K " 
\ i PALM TONIGH 
Sea Wol f . " one of .Inek h m 
(loe'S fai i ioi is OtOliOO, wi l l IM- shown ai 
ihe i'ii i i i i Tboat rs Ight, foatnr lng 
l ! a l ) i h W l i n e m i d ( ' h i j a A d a ins 
Thin evening's program w in 
elude 11 Hal itoiieh oomady, "Your 
1 • 




8. W. Perter, real estate, i n a u n u w 
f Mr. ami Mir* .1. 10. Sharp have gOB* 
to Iowa to viall i l l l lTllK 111.' mi l l iner. 
I I . * S . (iroerry f o r fresh vegMaiilas. 
40-tf 
tt. U. I fcCrel l la latl .Sniiinta.v fur Iiin 
.uThrru bom* In (Ti.'vy I'hm-o. M.I 
M.rs. i t i i rn " ims i e M bar i ie u a l 
i vkalrJiin her slater In Buf fa lo , N 
I,. ('.. Bid-lie, Deans**, C H I Hull-ling. 
\|l|HlilllM14'4lla ,11.llll'. 
Fresh Rhode Island Red egg* far 
l ia l rh in*- and eating. Peeks Poultry 
f a r m , 12th St. and MlsHlMsi|i|il Ave. 
20-tf 
Miss I mil , I I Ind ll I ami MlaH 
Bllaabetb Deri have closed taeb aot> 
lace ..ii t i i . ' laka front and ar iter 
hag to thei r summer noma In lunch 
I I IU I I I , v v . 
s. r. MII.IITT. 
tor hi* BDasBBff 
I'n. 
M r a m i 
I u y . 
K e y . n n . l 
. , wen 
trtmmmf. 
Mrs. 
ni \ l 
M r s 
. In 
• u m l lo f t 
tn i. 
N. a i 
l l l l l lOl l t l l . 
\Yi-i l i i .a . i l . i > 
1-lllMl ill I'll ll 
i . i , . 
lot 
/ . . S l l l l l l l . 
Hi,- , i t y o n 
1, 11 I . I I 
ii. Tueg. 
o f I ' l n i ' 
l i l l s l l i , a s 
TRY IIUR MV-T-IiOOH 
YNI1 TEA AT PICKKNS. 
Mr an.l Mrs. U..y bong, . 
I t l lhy. innl BOn, I M I I left 
i.n . . • . : . , • Rapids, Iowa. T 
rot urn here i i i Beptember I 






I'..i tin- i.TV Lost ill Western 
I B e r t h ' . Market, at rear of poel 
.n l . • 
I'.Tcy'H HiirlHT' simp end I . a n t . 
I 'ar lor, l l i i i i l . - r . . rum Hul l . l inn. HMf 
Mr. ni l . . Mra. K l l i l f n uw'toroil lo 
OrlaaaVj Tuesday ta f l a i l Meads b e 
tlio day. 
Mr ami .Wn. I I . kl Murine LIT 
Monday for their summer ke**a al 
H.KI1U. l -o l l i l . N. Y. 
A * l .ee Sale. 
Mra. Grimm's. 
May i l and lOl l i at 
l lr-ST 
Mrs. Jennie Tucker returned Bai 
unlay a f ter two Break* vlalt In Ml i l l l i l 
ami . ' o ra l G 
M'r. mnl UT*. 1'' B. U.il.l.in I' B 
t.aln.v for t ln ' i r In.in.' In • * * * • ' • " < • 
Loni! lalan.l. X. Y. 
Mr. *n . l Mra. Kr inik ' I ' r . v . t . I. Tl 
I'm s . | ay for lln-lr suniiiior li •' I" 
. . i , i,are Park, N f . 
l-'or BB* I'T'.v Lost III Western Moul-
go bo i t a r i t iV hu rke t , sl rear .>f pae*. 
ofBee, " 
Miss \ l i i t ' i ! i i i i l . Me l . i l l unit bet 
gaoBt, Mrs. Leone Dgst iand, le f l X-aea 
iluy on ni l a l l lo t l i |> to Venice. Miami. 
Hell iio an.I other lailnts Tin , 
iviit ia- gone for geeeral daya. 
l''oi-
l*ln nt an.l al l 
St. cioud. 
l i t* A.'ol l i i ' i io I.iuhtinn 
f ixture*. M.nl i i t ' l i i r . i . 
:17 11 
l l r . ,1. I I . Allen, R. T . Cures, nr, sent 
or . I I I M T I I . i i i i l m i i l drugs. Office SI ii 
• ml Mass Ave. Hours T Tut (o 11:00 
V. kL| 1:00 (o 5:00 P. M. 25-tf 
nnuaede / . Bataaar lef l w •• 
, ia. for aabeeil le, N ' ' . >**sere ha 
wi l l aia'iul t l io suiiiia. i 
I.r. M. I I . 1'ualiman. Homeopath and 
(Meopalh. Hours from 9 to H i 2 
to 4. Plorlda Ave. bet. l l t h and 12th. 
c. H. D*wl» ] i led f r 
TBI IBI IBBBO. where ha baa beea aa 
inialiiooH for t in ' peat month. 
\ ( . H. B-attb, ..f Tampa, a bu 
inn t t inniKl i on his wa) nor th , is gaaal 
nf I n. s l ' l i l l l lpa anil family. 
Dr, aad a r e •' " x v Iiuv..-ii..i, and 
Mlsa Rslini Wilson lef l Tnosil i iy for 
l ln- lr minim, r I a in rTcci loin. I'a 
i i , . , Qod f r i and Ur, < It 
ig gon to " " T O . - u t - ininl. ' 
thei r . . . ' in. ' ..n Sor th Ohio I v a a u * 
Mirs. Helen K. a l te r i . n Wed a j 
for I H T n i i r t l io rn i io in i ' in Qrand 
View, on H M 1 I I I . IN . I I I . N. Y., a f l c r 
nm.Hi.ir iiionHiiiii w in ter In s i . c loud. 
si i , I ' I I . ' I T ' I., return . n l . n. 
I *mir your order for milk al Kd-
wards I'liiirnn,. y or plume 6T-2 rt.ejrs. 
Model Diary Farm. x I f 
Mrs. BUa McAl l is ter sollt word to 
t i i ini bete t im i sin- imi i only baaa 
home four <lnys ami It Iimi simwis.1 
every ilay. T i l l s alono nui i l i ' hnr lOBUJ 
to ho I.ai-l, In St. IT..ml 
I .r ('. Smklii i l f , ITliropra* Inr llinira 
K to 12 and 2 I.i 0. Conn lliiildlng. 
Illth SI. naval Pnina. Ave. I if 
Mr ami Mis. I. M. I 'urkci .ami 
M ino r an.l Mrs i ' , , l \ ln I 'nrkor mid 
chi ldren bava retejfned f rom Dayton* 
Beech, where thay attaoded the an 
l l l l l l l eolifetelice Of 111" M.Tli. ' . l iT I T - I S 
...| i i l l iTl l l t . ' l l . 
Johnston nml It i iol i l .Ti mui.niii,-,- tho 
foUowing sale* eleeed Uieoagk their 
ofll.T. Insl u.'.T, l lousi ' ami two lots 
" i i I ' . ' i i i isvl i i i i i i i i Avenue I., Mrs. Iron,. 
. f ou r I I I . . ' loshten.e tn|s In 
Win .I.Tins..II. 
I I . tt s . ****je*jy for go.Nl gfJ-JaBt. 
40-tf 
- I 'arr. i i . . i r i . .. . hesley, 
.-imt Wilson, ami Misses f a i r an.l WU 
...ii i i i i i io r i i i •" \ | , ll...in nc Beach tin 
first of tin- weak. They returned bg 
Hust roust to lad laa River f i t . . . eon 
Inn through t l io r t n i . . , 11 n l i way to 
I llTilM.tn 
ITTII. tr EUOCHPTION 
TKNDKREU) RBTDBN PA8TOB 
V DUMIe rooi' l i t lon for tin- l i m l i r 
I i n r Q, l l . i i i . t in i in nml fut i l i ty, in honor 
of hla re turn to s t . Oloud at 
of tlm UethodlBI .Tinri-li for l im I , .mi l l 
v.air, uas IM-1,1 at i l , , . d u l l , |, nn T'UOH-
ila.v night, Tho a iTTiiir-.'iin'iits wer* 
under thn direct ion of Hm i . i ' 
W,,mini's Club .vi l l i Mrs. I.. M. f o x 
eral cueurae, TTm aud i tor ium 
iini i \ were beaut i fu l ly decorated 
.vltti iTioMi's. A laroa erowd uss,.,,!-
i'l..i in i a . . . Hm a f fa i r , Mrs. John 
Ph i l l i p * a.Ti l l as l iosl.ss lm t b * ' i n n 
llll.'. 
A very taterefll iiin prm .. 
rled '.nl ' " " • i' I tua ul i,Ins Iiy Mrs. 
Ka i i i i v . l . Mi !•; I . , , ,h ami Mrs, W 
i i . Brown, w i t h Mis„ BrthelyB IV l lows 
as accompanist, huinnroua readui 
Mrs. W. B, I l ia, ki i ini i ami Mi I 
M.Tits ' •' IT ' l l l l l ' s ami ddlvas of Welc * 
nml reapoBBB I.y tlm paator, 
Tin speakera were al l La n I re in , 
.Imlio' I.. \ t . Parker welroraad tb* pa* 
tor on behalf of tlm .Inir.Ti nn.l con 
greoatlon. i lo gave a rousing OI I I I IUHI-
aatta eddre**, cell ing a t lent ion to the 
s|,i,.mtiii record which tb. s i . c io iu l 
M.itu.illsT . I nn . li Innl in.1,1,' In tlm st . 
John's K i n r I 'mi l .a . nn- nml imi i l high 
t r ibute io t lm leadership ..t i n . i i m . : 
mini , w i t h apaclnl reference to his on-
I ISI I I I I i i i . i t i iy us a preacber. 
TTm l l i i i i i i i n l i l i . Cnlvin I ' l i rk iT. 
Mnyor nl' Itm eity, a| i | i . ' t i r i i l on tin 
i iu l f oi i in- c i ty nnil coagralu lated the 
I'h.llT'li on Um rn l i i r i i of I ts inistor. 
l i r . . i i n T in . i i i i i i i i tn t ion tor ttio whole 
in-iiiTi'iiiu'ss i oenragjeoa* attitude 
which tin paator bad manifeetsd in i i l -
wnrk In i i i m l lm considered Um Imsi 
nml Mr S. K. I I l l . ln r l . run i l . of 1-ltaliuri.. 
I'a. Tho ri ' lnl lv. 'H ware Mr. uml Mra. 
IT ' IT I Si' l l i irs unit daughter, Mrs. I.. 1.. 
Sr i i i i rs. of T a m p a ; atr. unit Mrs. I,. 
M i n \ mnl r l i i l i t ro l l . WHliiu mi l l l ' l l l -
ION; Mr. unit Mrs. I,. /,. N l i r l i s w o i w r 
ami Mis. A. I I . M . l i i l l uml ,1,11,Ilon 
MIKUOK V*ma nnil MtirglU'r l te M i d l l l . 
HOLOPAW 
i t 
Intereeta of tho church uml t in 
nni i i i ly 
I lr. Ta i lm 
I ' tn ir i l i , gave 
u s a I . in i I m r i 
s ] It l l l ' l iVl ' l 
m i s n i n l l i i t . - i 
l l l l l 
minister of i im IT i r i s t lu l i 
an uil i lr i 'ss ,,f wi ' l i i in ic 
nislor of l tm oi ly . In a 
ial In Il ls i istuil l i i i innr 
osti im manner ho eap. 
l t i l " . l Iho lioalTs of thg ainllcl ico 
lm i..i.i of tho i i im spir i t ..f oomrade 
stii j i t lmt t i r . if> minimi bad displayed 
in i l io l r FeUewahlp ami auuUsterlaJ 
srork, un.l oifoiT' i i his s i i . i i ' oK in any 
i i t " imi). i i i oamentlng tba feallng 
uf good . i t l l aniol i l , Qod'fl [aopl i ' . 
to r—ponding, Dr. Hynd i told of 
III- . . . in l l i i ; lo the United Sttlfos nior.-
i l ia i i IT i . a r s ago nn.l tak ing mi Am.a 
Icon t i l l l I IS his liiTiln Iii i i . I . i i inl i . foi 
inn .-.I t,y tiis tranefer f rom iho i i r i s 
tish conference to t b * Colorado con 
i.Ti'imo iiy Blabop Ddwln Holt Hughes. 
IT i s|„.;,i,,'i tin n referred to tn. rapid 
developments thm bad taken place in 
Si. IT.nut during rori ' i i t yours. A most 
prpnounced change hmi i n Beea in 
i im populat ion. Or ig ins l l y siurtn. i ns 
i I..11.1 ml v, 1,'iaiis ,,| iho 11 V 11 
tlm .Tty hmi i l i i iTny Iho piist I l i roo 
i . ' ins at t racted a boat >.i younger 
| . ' . . | ' l . Th i ' BBBBBini s' l . iwllt of I l i . ' 
i I- of tho .it... >vus graal 
• ... a for . ' . . i iu iTi i i ih i i i ' iu. 
i'a.i iim n t t l ng apiireciad'on tn Hm 
Ii i i i i i . | i ial i i los an.l splendid work ..r 
i im older ini. . . i.i i i ni - tn hni ld lng ap 
AT llti.MI''. 
r i . lOASANT I M - . A S I I I N 
There were s ix ty i l v gnosis w in . 
r**pondad bo the la,vltntlon to at tend 
ii t Bswara-JiBj nt the new boma of 
Mrs. Praneee K nVJeg .... North Ken. 
In.k. i A. i ' i i i i c on W" "III.'S<1II,\ , A | . r . l 
:'7, ITniii a |,, r. | l . in. 
TTm afternoon wns paaeod eritb slag 
I I I K nnil raadlnae uml a prayer of dadl 
.•utl.ui to the Lord I.y ftev, 8 . \\ 
Ilia ...m uli l .Ti wns most Impf-BBSlve. 
K m . W, l-Tntill Kol i l i i . . mui o ther* 
sjH.k,' wm.Is , , l ' inaiso ami of tin 
pride Hint Mrs Klloy should f in 
ber i i i ' t i ishif i i i now home, . . ishtm: ber 
man. iia|i|iy . . a i s In wti lc l l to sl i i i rc 
her li.'iuo w i t l i tier fr ionils. 
Man., gifta ami c.'in.-inlirilin ' 
of iho roveraoc* and i t"-
in wlii.Ti iho ini-i.'ss is held, were pw> 
Hl'lltl'll f l i hoi*. 
Ai the is,ii, i i isini i .if tim program 
a s.h-in I hour wns enjoyed a tut vv 
r.'tH'sliiiM'iil.s .if Ice .'t'oniii mui oilkc 
aaa-e lervea. 
T lm toll..Winn i r th l i l o If.. in "I. l I Tin' 
IT i t l i ' l - ami tml i l l i lan- was |,., 1 -1 to 
Mrs. Ki lo. 
is . l l l l l . ' i l ' a| Imr lm 
Vou'vi ' s.vn ii imiy yea.1. ..t' service 
On Itm battle f ie ld of l i f e ; 
Mnn.v yours a lovltiK mother 
MJIII. I yours ,i f a l l t l f l i l n'lfn. 
fou 've known l i fe 's Joys uml aon-owa 
fOt l l i i n i ' l.ussisl l i fe 's l i ixhesl . r e s t : 
Now you're Floating down th. ' r i ve* 
Towi i r i l l ife's annuel In t lm w . - i 
Bal l ing it..ivn Unit wTii i l i i iu r iver 
Aa your bark f lo i i is . ' rouiul aacb bead. 
May ...rn bear Ihis cheerful i i h . . 
" R i n d e d naslna. f rn l l l II f lTel l . l ." 
Mny tim . . a i s Hint l ie before you 
lOii.h s i m . lulis'litor i luy hy .Iuy. 
A m i the kindly hel l . . . . loved ont • 
\ i \ . . ,s chear yoa " " yong way. 
I f 11:, « ,n I .T I IS d a r t . in. ' i l r eu r i 
M n , .mi I |i t i l ts l l i .ninl l t in l l i i n . l : 
I f we III ways l'i lhe sunshine 
A l l Iho shadows fu l l iM'hlnrl. 
i. M I note Ims returned from a 
bnalaeaa t r ip to Jacksonvi l le, 
i ims Darby or p ian l a t * - m o a 
I.IISIIIOKN vlsl ior ber* lost waa I, 
l i I t . Mai ami fn t i i l l y loft Baa-lay 
fm A r . h i i r I., iiuike iho i r f u tu re home. 
Robi M.uiTs.in ami hT-iil M.-K ii.li-i 
" f Uu l f l l l l no I, ,K'1H Uie week end 
i l l our c i ty 
TTm revival , leaia! on Kri. I . ly BlgM, 
w i i i i large cla*a of new membera for 
both ehi ir . l ies l i , . . W h i t w o r l l i Is it 
i in .To rh iTs l ia i i un.l It Will l|n 
"no I I I " bear him. M r gnd Mrs. 
Muburg, bis .••. ivmi TS, .ti.t much good 
III B " " ' y.mils |i...|.le l ien-
Wor. l . . . i i i . . i,, n. ,,f ) „ . (SMtinoad 
improv ing of l i r i Spann, Jr.. In 
t-l'i W 1 n-jolc* In Hits 
goon a-
Mrs Wel. l , 
nil ITl-sl sl leel 
Holopaw continues in t ." __ar% 
'• aa w l i l i bath, etc. BO« i».|nK ad-
ded tu laifii hotels 
June H u f f Ims la-en ill for ,., f,.w 
. l i iys ul the l intel. 
Kei U. I I Booth atal l a i a i l , .,«., • 
S l n l a y In Su iit'oril. 
Un lust Sun,lay algal al l l io U i . l , 
i i .s . i i i n , i , i . Miss Mar ian Pearson 
nml l l . A. Harp were nnil. 'T in nun 
rtage Tbe bride wore a beaut i fu l 
whi te ......ii mnl mirr ie i l radlanca 
roaa*. Mr, Kur i l has u |«.slt l iui In 
the office bare. We wish 'hem happl 
noss ill their wol ihal HIV. 
i i . . . i, Wui ie rs uml Prank Phl lpot l 
i.f Sl, Cioad siaoil Sinii luy wi th the 
folTimr's pi i ie i j ts 
Kmii iol l .h iT i i i . . mnl l i ro i l ier of Kls-
s i i in i i , . wer,. in uur inli lst an s m n r 
i luy. Randolph worked in the A n f 
store here at ..no tuna, 
Cay l l e m l r l i k s anil l.'rmiels la.w 
rev ure Inini,. f rom l l lantverde where 
the., attended S.'IHN.I 
w . M . l one* is ai boma to inm. hi 
fami l y bark ... MlMlaalppl. Wa re 
grei sn much to loee this « i fami ly 
l i e . flOg or T'liri lal l t t i l l - WC. I, 
.•mi bare peeaeblag ta.tti B>eratussT aad 
Bvealaa oa Buadaj 
W I' BaWl t ta siMTii sini i luy al h i . 
Iiomo in KiHslniniia 
Mr. ani l Mra. la-nroil of l^i l ic Wall's 
ar r ived snml i i y . M.r. Learod will tie 
one ..'' lhe Miiwyers bet • 
•Sow mi l l Cracker* 
Mother's Serv l . . . w i n . ,,n sppropr i 
me |.ro|,iTiiii w i n ta. lAaBrvee gasri 
Sinii luy i i i . i rn i i t i . nt the Baptlal 
elnir i h t ei evc rnu ie as fur u* |HIH 
sllile weiij lln' rial nr whi te f lower in 
me ,\ "1 Me! i .' The siilij.a'l fot 
a \ iee ..Til la- "The Sii|M'i 
Mature I or Div ine l i lemenl in T m . 
Religion " 
C a n l .if Tlumlis 
W e lak. 
thoae Mini 
i lon of sorrow 
uml death ot 
this m.'iins ,,i thanking nil 
in any araj tu d< ear bar 
l ighter in the sickne*i 
.nr I 'ai lur nml ffruinl 
W i n n 
Ami 
\ln,i 
W i l l i 
al Insl l i fe's work .s over 
m i i it thni shirring shore. 
...ii dwell in peaOB foreear 
the fr iend* w i n . ' . , gone before. 
D r . 
nie ii«si .Tiisa meeting w i l l la 
t lm ehiinilsT' of .. . inin.T. e room 
Thuraday avai l ing, k la i laTaa, al " : l " 
.1. I I . Caussss, I'l.yHlrlan and Sur-
geea, Office ne \ l door to Kuril l iar-
age r.Ti.iaylvania Phone at ..If o • 
lu l . l ani l ri-AldiH.ee, 
Butter, batter mi lk ami 
M.aiei Da i ry cm- • pbam 
I TllKH. 
.a . . . 
117 '.' 
T7 t f 
Mrs. N I I I I I Ui i i iunel l , Mis inre.v nml 
Mrs. l leeket l i i i t lemlei l the Methodlal 
BrrlMopal OonfereaeB nl Unytonn 
llenell Uist W..1, 
k .Mr*. Hand Hera**! went Do w i n t e r Haven -ITleailny b l spoil.I n lew .luys With frh' l l - la la fore hail l l l l ! BX he'' Ionic la New York 
l l l l ,m l left 
where they 
unit f cl Is 
Market for 
40-tf 
RaV. ami Mra. \ I. 
Bburaday r..r New York 
w i l l v is i t the i r chi ldren 
dnrliiK llie summer. 
II. A H. (irorer)' and 
fiTa.li weslom meals. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tel.hells, who bava 
BBenl the w Inter w Hh Mr nn.l M' I 
Ktofeni lorf , have relnruei l lo Hul l -
mo. Nov*' 1 Iniul ishlre. 
I l i a . Donald / .T in i s uml eh I'll'. i> 
HVO returned f rom Vera Beech where 
vlalteil M' Bailer sl*th r klrs 
9 o l . o r l l .mus ii"T f i i i n l l i 
ir. ami Mrs. s. s, ( ir iani leave Ban 
in... i i im tin- I hell borne in N 
|S T h , . l . | -'I a I.lea.alil w i l l 
ler al l ln St. ClOUd l intel. 
l l r . M i l l , 11. Ilaahls. IT i i s ie inn ami 
Surgeon, of f ice K lcvcnt l i and I'eiui,. 
Ave. Day and Night rails prwnplly 
atl, . | i ,k.l . 
sir..tin .Tinr.Tu s 
UBiiall] f r iendl ) 
l l i i l l i l ly sp i r i t , i 
congragatlon to 
mui foater lng un mt 
nml hlisti ton. .1 
he pester urged ihe 
i-operathin ami aym 
in their a t t i tude to Hie younger 
l ion. the Work of the JNlst lie 
iho blgbeal reaped Um work 
fa lo re .n i l s for blgbeel t i..f.i. 
A great i .a l i i . tu .n Kali-
Hals at Mrs. ( i i l imit 's 
o l ; . mini*-.! 
»7-i t -
I I . . ' Willow s Rlglit 
" ITl ls ia a trrnvo n i ies t ion, ' anhl l l io 
wl.h.w as Uny no,l. le.l whole t,, tuny 
Hie taatj or hot- as-jgoaed bfoBbaad, 
i n i i l i . 
S l l I . 
ol ' t l , 
At ilu rinse of Hm inaiuiain I ir ami 
Mrs. i i i i n i m u i i nmi fami ly atoed w i th 
ill l l ie .Iianeet lo •'re.-elve ' Iho nielli 
i u i s ,,t Hie oonaTegatlon. Ught re 
ITesliiu.'iils were serve.! i l l Il le unncx 
i... Beveral bidkai or t ia ' "c lab" rottow-
oil I.y II s,.,ial hour. 
Alton, l i ter, tho u f f u l r wns one of 
lhe most etilhiiMliiHlie uml eiioyulilo 
gather ing* it; the bletery of the toeal 
church, 
MISS 111'HI' IU1STKSS 
AT DINNER I'AKTY 
Miss Ma.I, 1, n K.iile wu- lm : 
n ll l l l l l lH'l ' nf her Hi'hool l«'ll.Tn 
t r l e n d * a( an atghl II'.TVMTI lUnuer 
par ty w.'iin.-sii.iy avenlag al the home 
of l l r a ml Mrs .1. 11. Cl i i inn. Fel low-
bag Hm dinner, t lm ronuilni ler of the 
evening was sjamt w i t h Bve gem** of 
bridge in which Miss Bert ie Beufrow 
received Hie ladles' prlaa ami l l I", 
Zetrouer the men's er la* *or blBb 
seota-. 
TTm uuesis wei'i- Hi 
aeau, sn i i i i i i lark. Bert ie 
Mnl7.li' Tonne. Alone (Tnr l , 




11 M i 
uml Mi 
Mrs .1 
l l r Zetronei 
D. I 'hl int i . 
ami Hi ami 
Mr. uml U 
. h l ldren, of H l leah, nn 
ITetehcr's in-.l lmr Mi In Tu 
n Mary land ami T l i l r nth 
I'TiTelmr 
v is i t ing 
am; 
I, 
F i re and i i i i l . in iuhl lc l i i i h i l l l y iusnr 
ari.i real oKioio. Imt.} I s*kay 
1th ami Ohiu SB I f 
I I n m y a b a c . e e d u r i n g t h e 
summer m o n t h s , b e g i n n i n g 
w i t h M a y 1st, M i s * A n n a 
M . H o p p e , 3 0 5 S o u t h J e r s e y 
A v e . , o r P . O . B o x 2 9 6 , w i l l 
a t t end to m y insurance , r e -
n e w a l s , n e w business, o r p u t 
o n v a c a n c y p e r m i t s f o r a n y -
one go ing a w a y , or a t t e n d 
H i los*es r e p o r t e d to her . 
• E L L A M . W A T K 1 N S 
36-4 tp 
laraac* Deinar. veteran Mosion 
arintei win. kai woa his lifih Hub 
aad in tall ni'.nly 20 marathons. 
ai. oi thr grratrst 
of n i i i i i m Kiah. now, ne keeps 
In lo dslly rut.IIIUI,' 10 mile, lo and 
".. work, as he sa-ns lor the 
i llympic nrm y«»r. 
m i i i s i i N 
I T u it B l 
A wadding or UHUSHI lanae-sst t.a.k 
| i ln.e al 111*' \r*Tllialist el l l i reh on 
Wednesday night, when Mr, s j f rad t 
.'.alley nnil Mrs f lel . ' l l S l l . i l isol l 
were iinit.a] 111 hol\ inn 11 i 111.111.V by 
tl io pastor, l l r . Ivor tj>, I I . I I I I I I I I H I I . K 
I I 
Tin i i ' i 'e im.in took plaoe it ihe >.|. 
aning " I ' the iniil-w.a-k prayer s*.r\i*'e 
l.efnri' i, laru'e fiaov.l of f r ioni ls. The 
• Til l l .Tl was [asTefllll.v .ha urnt.al. 
Mr. nml l i r a . John 11. l l o l l r uw were 
i l l i l l lemlum-e upon Hm )iap|.v . . . l l l i le. 
As ttiey iiiiule l l ie i r wn,v lo the a l tar 
i i n i were preceded by uitTs banu-l&B 
sillTiinils nf r lowern whleh they i l ls 
Ir i l . I l le.I BbOUl the l l l l l I'. 
l l Hm i l i iae i.r lhe sen 111' Um imwT.i 
l iu irr ie i l eniiplo were si i r iot l in le i i hy n 
IIOHI of fr ianda who bed BBaaBBblad in 
, on i l r i i lu lu l . ' t l The I " ' i tm pis. 
a l * -.I i lu- KpwoiTh Leagna were is-ea-^ 
.-nl an.I showereil til*- l i r i i lo all.) gaaottl I 
w i n rice, g i r l ng thorn n duo ova t ion j 
us itmy lefl t im church. 
l l r Bad Mrs. .'.M.ley l ire well l.nowli 
having resided In s i , < load for g 
number of yours Mr. Oooley is a 
veteran of t l io c i v i l War 
r w i\ T. 
PARTI 
i in Momla) Ih i ' W 0, T. I ' • » ' ni 
Vll l ' . l fo nmel Wil l i Mrs. I-Tol'.l \ ' la ; 
on Horth l l h io nv.'inie. near the park 
The l.r. 'si. l.nl Mrs. I'T'iiimi-s Hrmto. 
was Hm gneel uf honor. 
Mrs tu i i i i -op Lrouu'it I I l a n e I " ' 
I H I I I I I her is'iir.len for Mrs 
A lovely l.oiupmt ..r s u i i i |aus wns 
|.r.'sento*l to the hostess. 
lTosi i io i i i La throp ..i Mm Veterans 
AHsociniion treated tim g-jeeta w i t h 
BOSaa of (he llnest .ot i l l i l nil t lon f ru i t 
j i i ioe Which wns very refreahiiiK. 
'H ie v i .v- i i resi i lpnl . Mrs Benedict, 
wl io w i l l f i l l tl ie olinlr ilurliiis' Mrs, 
Brand's abaoaca, broughl w i i h her a 
ni.i- l .lelleloiia rake Sonio of t l io 
..t i ler holies broughl siiinlw ti t les ami 
..titer goodie, making t h i * • BBDBI t a 
ia t i l l i i l occiiaion. 
A procese .»t 
Ihul Mi l l l e j l t v i l 
clothe* .nui mtiki ' 
'aand new ; thnl 
i n . . Gleaning 
ate last year's 
them took l ike 
w in retain the 
or ig inal color without atraaking 
nv shr ink ing. 
t l i t r prices are lu.mi l in l . 
r*roealiig and dyeing ais*. 
We " i l l . n i l for your work 
I I I I . I .1. l iver It lusi the bout m n 
say 
St. Cloud Pressing 
Shop 
father, B. it. Wetbeihoe, We eepoclal 
iy wlali to t l i i ink :lu> sinirori, foi- l l ie 
l io i l l l t i f l l l sailll-'s .eiilliTTaf. nlso l \ i r t i le 
l . ' .e l i f low.a -iha'oH f r .on the i l l f fe ren l 
organlaationa nmi it iTtiTiut e a u k e 
uml kinilnesH of Ihe I 'T-i lslei i i Hr.<lli 
era ami Kevereiul A l .h lson. 
•I I Wcl l ioi I.,., m i l l fntnl ly 
Soda Fountain 
Week 
i i , . . 
Sate Founta in 
For Your Children 
There is m. need t.. beat 
lute to let your el i i l i l ron 
hnve ii d r ink of poda or 
some i**. i'l-|'ii III a I I I I , ' 
I 'o l l l i l l l i l i al Hie Re*JJ*J| 
Rtors. 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
i. :. C l o u d , F lo r i - . l i * > J 
HKACH I 
W I ' I M T l 
Mrs, A 
Wlisitlnt 
l l i u i K S H B A T B 
' Ml Sllli.111. a I'lelTloon \ l i i v I 1 
Aurel ln l Bghter of Mr. 





111 IA ST 
K r . iw i : . r ninl Mra. A. B. 
onleiTuil l lsl We.l i iesi lai o\ 
I'tilnir nt their hon l l ln hike front 
w i i h a beach parts nui welaee must . 
honor ing Miss Toan-nie r ro | . i i .T , km 
ilenraiTen liuielmr in tlm SI. IT I 
si liools. who ionics uevl **«eb for her 
home In Mississippi. A bilge la. i i l l ie 
wus tuil lt on the wh i te beach snnil uml 
Hie wolners roasfi.t A fterwit r.ls t i l " 
KtusatH pluvial lawn unnia's nt tin 
l 'owner home. Those pi-csvlit were : 
V i rg lB l* l a l i f i l t . Mi l l ie Wil l ie 
[aster , i-n.-y Wi l l iams, ktaua* Pogue, 
To nuuie lTo| ,hel . Koseiaaly l.aluliss. 
Alone MOOn, Ka lh l lH l l I io f f . I,llll Mile 
Mor ton , ( ly ln Lee, BsraL Clark. M i n i 
la'ater. W i n .1. .tilison, Mrs lat l l l l Coss. 
1 Read, Mr anil Mr- I 
H o l l l a j r . , Mr. anil Mrs t inl inos . ' raw 
fo rd , A . l i . w lgg ln ton , I . i ' Cnwger 
a:::1 A. .1 Holixer. 
.mi Mrs. s Baff tagtoe w in 
leave Tueeday for Dayton, Ohio, 
. . i n i v they win visit before golag to 
the i r I e III I'aw I'aw. M'i' l l. 
united fn marr iage to George 
Of M Imiil 
The oereinnnj took pi.mo * l the 
hon f the brlds^a pa-ants, Rev, it. 
t i i ia i . i i , . pastor "1 ' t im kfetbodlal 
Church, Soitt l i . i i f ihTii t i t iu' T'h. imi 
ii . . .u i . l . ' lefl Monilny morning for 
t l ie l r borne In Miami wbera Mr n . i n i i 
Is in Iho .Tin.I... o f Iho IT i< 
BIX i l T T . i i l ' K I H N N I l K 
H U M HIS HI i 
. l i ITiira l ' i . \ gave II *> o'clock 
.ti l r lit her l loni. North Mil l 
tlosntii uveiiite ou M Iuy. May :•, lo 
il few of her fr iends uml r.Tlltlves, 
TTm oveliini; was S|H'I1| fn lively eon 
var ia t ion mui tha t u n * wns aBjoyed. 
Her fr lenda win. Brer* preaenl wore 
Mr. ninl Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs, Me 
IJ1II ami i lu i iuhtcr Mlsa Mi i rmter l le 
Mr. uml Mrs. 
" I l\ I nun lit 
P. II l'i 
R. I.. I I . I I ve ls l i , r l 
tended 0u funeral ..f 
pr W, i lu,s, lay. 
11 sine I inks a , „ „ | lu ..• W \\ 
i n n n i i i ' ' in i . .nui again since 
he returned from t h * hospital l unday . 
i i i i •'• ' 
GEHING UP EIGHTS 
WhhhMhm Bantam nt Muiii- hot Norn.ui. 
I I ' N NatnrK'n iVn rn lna -
A. C, Bckar t , M I T l l C la i r I t , C l a w 
I.l II. I 1 l l l Iu , r..(M-4 I l l l l l W i l l i UK tn te l l 
or " r i t e bow i . i t i i i ' i t . ' d T* »i- im 11.eii. r 
Fi> run t in i i ci leve l rna of " d l a t a r b a d 
uni h i i r nh iH mn l H i i i u r l l i u . In ona 
»Vet k It s th i i i l l l l tcH l h e l . l l l . ldcr I I I »?1>-
Ht.iii HH I f .In l l ie I .HWCIH He cn re f i l l m i l 
In l . ik,. .Inii-'H Unit ctii>i-k the i n t l o n of M M 
I- lml i ter Ymi mi lv hBTO In kOOB It up 01 
n l i l tint u ie i . r t t r i f l . i l l y Suit) H ni l i l n n -
l . reH er Ke l le r Ln t i i . r i i t i . r v Mcehnn l in 
Uuru. n h l . i I . .nul l .1 It ion 'a I ' lmr 
'i ,n ' i 
Maytime Messages from 
Dickson-Ives Co. 




Q u a l i t i e s T h a t C o m b i n e 
S t y l e a n d T h r i f t 
Everything a man neada, t " 1* ol nml Innl. well 
.lr. sa.-il litis s u m m e r , i . r eady now in the Mnn's 
S t o r e .at D l c k * O n I ves . 
SliMiit i ini; B i lk Nul ls, two Imi ihor s ly le, $85. 
\ u r < i ( e \ Soi ls, w i t h two pnir I runs . is . $25. 
I ' I . IM . Iten.li mnl l i n e n Suits, * ',"..Ml. 
S p o i l s nml Itnsiiu ss Mines. SK all 
lliihlia Smi i r l Slrini Hals. $5. 
i...ii i t a . - . Bal iplcte go l f ing eQUii nt in 
Hn- sp.nTs siu.p I•',.uriii floor. 
S a t u r d a y , M a y 7 t h 
S a t u r d a y a ill i.e Illjrh 
School Day al Dlokgon 
I l l ' s . I l u S . l • I l a s s 
n f S e n i o r l i i / z l i w i l l In in 
c h a r g e o f l l i o s t o r e Bpe 
. i a l i l i n e s w i l l lm o f f e r e d 
p a r t o f t i n - p roeeede 
i t h e i r c lnss w n i 'k ! 
F r i d a y in B a b y l a n d ! 
t in Hi* " B a b y Week p r o g r a m , I n 
U n i . nt l i f e ?, M.. Ol ive B r u m b a u g h , 
L ib r a r i an Alber teod L ib ra ry , Orlando, 
oi l ] InlU on "Booka lor Yoiinn 
M o t h e r s " i .a l l ies a lao w e i g h e d .ami 
i n r a s i i r e , l I iy nu rses f r o m O r a n g e 
( i e n c r n l H o s p i t a l . 
rune six THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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STATE CAPITAL NEWS 
^^MtMH.^M**t*»4.>>*H..|..|. .-fr ...f -M^M-- * 
By Chnta. K. J o n e s 
• \ 1 , I A N I S R R K , Apr i l L'T Blnce 
ihr miMiHiirnlion of tho piliiiiiry >yn-
(ein Iii R o r t d a , tiif people hnve known 
thlN monV flf iioiiiimitlii'- r i iui l i i tat i 's 
.*_, the HrvHti IM-ltmitry I-iiw. If tlio 
hill ;is intr tulu «•(( l»y Ki'i'iisn'iit.'it Iv. 
Kiiil Mtivfs IpealMV Ot llio H o u s e , is 
paataa&t i h r ii.inn' nt Da Via in p r l i m i r y 
H n ill niipplaBl Mini -if Bryiit i 
T h e DnriM Mil Pollowi in -nera l ly tho 
oh! law htit It m.-iki'S Iho vo i tm: for 
• -..-.•(ini] rholce m a n d a t o r y o r tho »<*>, 
*ln-iv ti second ohoiro i i iMMinisslM.' 
will not be counted. While the •econd 
primary Is thus oltinliiHtoil, it is eon-
timi tho Doela plan will ee 
, ui,. :l full OZprSMlOB of tho will of 
thi* electorate. Bxpertetfce pro-rea that 
in st.ino piiM-iniis very tan rote tot 
:> Meeond c&olce The Da via pUo eon 
pels ti tveond choice if the first choice 
•..tii is to be eonntod 
Mr Darla' hill prorldea thai mat) 
i.nl Id Htm 11 hMte print nl llu-reon In 
itl nek lettare, "You moal eota JI weOBd 
choice whore :i siK'oinl Choice ll .illow-
o(l or fntu first choice vote will not 
IK* i.mntiMl l l this ballot" Eaoh voter 
by ; w imi-t be InffOttned bj iho in-
•poctor of thla -specific raqnlreawt 
Kitst mnl aacund choice for the mime 
•-M.iiiiiUo wilt be throwa ottt 
Miiny thiuiHiiiuN Of people iu Flor-
ida haie thorn.!.' thai R Recond uholcH 
rote affootiHi tbe flrsl choice end 
oitatakM W M hap resulted 
-.-Hi-is of voter- vottna "nly ft 
hoi.v The Darin, Uk. ih 
I'rimiiry I-tiw 




H o w 
Lsltad 
ifrUla-
[ h a v e e n i l o i i v o i e i t t o s t u d y Dietl 
udltlolis timi yot 1 have .'i howit 
ara doinu much ootutractlve w 
loyalty IN Instil led within them 
cvi'f, let tno aay thai I bare 
many nelwlonn of tho KlurltJii 
l Tiro 
n n l 
In 
t i l l s 
ihon-
n first 
! try a n 
pllmloatea tho ne* o>4 
itiors agree that the pro-
poaed meaaure will give -i full expratV 
-n.n .if tbo electorate us nndev the 
Bryan Priaaary Law man., minority 
iiiniiiiai.'N bava IHM'H notBlnatad. 
Tii.- Davta bill printed in pamphlet 
form .Mvnpies ninety lour pa«yM and 
thoae who have oarefnllj acrattntaed 
il declare thai II meet- tha needa ol 
the present. The great trouble In tbe 
peel has be-'ii the healtancj apofl tha 
part ot thonaanda of people bo rata 
tor a aecond choice Winn the elae* 
torate hilly realtaaa tlmt tha flral 
efcatoe witi- doaa aol oonnl uni.-.- I 
-eeiiui choice rote li' polled, they will 
.f * n u r s e eo l i i l i l v w i t h Die U a v i - h i l l , 
nut ihus the ti-ouMes of tha paat win 
be eliniinnlo.i 
I»ay hy dny tin number of vtsltora 
to Tallahaaana durlni the nraaaal BM 
-ion «>f the legislature Increaaea and 
of courae, thla brings quite • oontta-
gnal it it ei i -t. it nm only in etatutory 
inattera bul In politics Bom< 
from the i-MM (^ougrcsaloaal District 
veemlngljr, atarted i movaoanl favor-
able t" Jtldga W. ML, li.iniry. af 
rampa, aa a candidate ror Congreas to 
itncceed t^-oagrcsiiuian Drane, who It Is 
• i win not aga in a s p t n 
bonorable poalt lon J u d g e Hi ndi | 
: i'e-1, from college, ivaa appo in t ed 
Municipal J u d g e n1 r..Jui-. two y e a n 
t\ i- m a k i n g i most i apab le ot 
ngnsled ;t- a young 
• ' ;i great deal of ability and is 
personality, ll. la 
a native of ft, hiyera and cornea from 
i very line -.- nl I democratic 
ti - : • ;• Plorlda 
Politicians are natural!^ dl* 
many a t t a i n In which the; a n biter ' 
. 
• 
•applying new officials whieh will in 
and whieh will in 
il in cer-
i bave heretofore Ktated that tbe 
composed of 
i i in Intellect. 
i e II c n of w h o m y o u w o u l d «**-.-
• tii .-..irk and thef 
nie> in saying tlmt in spite of the 
urgent plena f"t' economy—in -|ilte of 
the warhlnga laauad by the governor 
against ei trnraganee -this legiatatuta 
is larovlug 'IK most extravumiut one in 
history I have* m-vor kiuiwn a aea-
-ieii where bills at a gfttttral nature 
alteeliliL; lbe cutlro |ii.imlueo of Klor-
ida 11mint such aaag pgogaaaa of una* 
agggn* The old titiio dlacoaaiana of has 
pasi are not in evidence. The Semi 
tOTlal eolirlesy tlmt tuiirked the Up-
per liouse has permeated the llouae of 
K e p t . ' s e i i i a i i v o s n n d n o t o n l y l o c a l h i l t s 
fait hiiis of a state wide nature u«> 
through Ilka graased lightening nnd 
many of t he se btlla . a n y big HUpTO< 
prtntlona unheeded by the members. 
This is probably the flral publication 
made of this kind bul the people of 
riorlda win find that with the new 
h o a r d s , t h e i n c r e a s e d s a l a r i e s . t h e 
pensions, the new office*, etc.. that 
enormous amount! are involved in the 
operation of the same, which after ail 
must come out of the pockets of the 
people. 
ftfamben of the legislature org oni 
at times for economy and yet «iii nosa 
lulls carrying .-n.propriatlona *vhlcli 
Individually amount to Uux little, bul 
tbere a n so maAj of thaaa hills ami 
-.. tan of them read In their entlretj 
that they seem to hnvo Itttlo know 
ledge .d what the aggregate will bring 
forth 
Like tho federal rxmgraaa, t h e n are 
m a n y meinU-r.-- in t he F lo r ida legit 
l a t u r e who t a l k p r o h i b i t i o n at h o m e 
but who violenti> oppose t h e • t"iii 
hit ion m e a u i e s p r o m u l g a t e d by t he 
An' i Saloon Leii^no and iho faeog1 
iii/i-d prohibition forces af nae atate. 
Tin- -e.-irtii ami aelsure bill, which 
broughl "ii many atormj dtscusslona, 
i thai men recognised aa 
prohibitionists "e re everUtfttnglj and 
unalterably opposed i • toy •easurea 
wiii.-ii they regard aa ndleal and 
in- particular prohlbltloa Mil Include 
cal to Ruhsi ii'1- to 
T h e - c a r d i a m i - c i / u i v h i l l j j a v e 
nrprlaaa as ii fo^pd the prln-
eipal opponents repreaent Lng those 
counties a hich bad bean recognlned 
gm nn k-rlbbed prohibition counties 
nemUr- i»( the oppoaltlon tfl 
this particular problbttlon hill Include 
among the most active such men a-
iio.itu of Duval, sidnev .i Oatta, Jr.( 
of Palm Beach. Bollard of r I•-
lliinseholder of Seminole Bale -f 
Bay r.'irr of Hlllshorough. Vala of 
Duval, i-.iwier of Lea. Waata* of 
Jackson. Bcofltold of Citrus, Victor 
of si. Johns, Ketchum "f Ifoaroa and 
Bacon i 
The •' -men a ere repeat 
ediy un gave ei Idence 
nui nnl) of emphatic npjiosltlon to 
particular pri MU but 
raraad hi 
I-a i'limeut;ir_\ | . , -, wen HII-
relentlng In i»piw a ivemanl 
and wh.-i, thi 
nn thai thla 
pi i -ein ,.i prove un 
' . • 
I be iitiii-ual. the r ad l ' al, ninl the -i-c> 
put of t he iH'ohii'i-
. ' • . • • 
•v mewhi ag to i be people 
. lul l l l i e s c n t i l i i ' i i t 
hlbttlon laa - nbottld be inn in I ?. If not 
altogether ithorlty 
innl bj fed< i .it ufttcera 
I Ilea ] Inted road i nn 
Pttromoly tew in 
made complaint that 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7200 fe*t L a k e F r o n t on Eas t T o h o p e k a l l g a , 
six a n d half mi les f rom Kiss immee , A . C. L. Rai l -
w a y half w a y a r o u n d l a k e ; h a r d wh i t e s andy 
beach a n d l ake h o t t o m . L a k e ia 7 mi les in dia-
me-.e.-; t h e r e is a coun ty r o a d t h r o u g h the p ropu r ty . 
T h i s is h igh h u m m o c k l and wi th f ine r.iuclc soil, 
all Rood l and wi th n o w a s t e . Th i s t r a c t is s i tua ted 
in a th r iv ing o r a n g e g r o v e sect ion. T h e C o n w a y 
R o a d from O r l a n d o t h r o u g h to M e l b o u r n e - M i a m i 
p a r t l y g r a d e d now a n d being c o m p l e t e d passes 
n e a r the t r a c t . T h e r e a r e severa l l a r g e subdivi -
s ions on the lake , p r i c e s of lots in t he se subdivi -
s ions r u n f rom $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $6500.00 . T h i s t r a c t 
h a s t h e on ly l a k e f r o n t a g e now ava i l ab l e u n d e r 
$400 .00 per a c r e . F i n e la rue tall l ive o a k s a r e 
sca t t e r ed over the t r a c t which is nicely t imbered . 
T h e t rac t is beaut i fu l ly a n d cen t i a l l y l o c a t e d . You 
will a g r e e w i th us , w h e n you inves t iga te t h e fact* 
a n d rea l ize t h e poss ibi l i t ies of this t r a c t t ha t th is 
is one of the be*t b u y s of t h e season. 
Price oo 
l M I R A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address n ^ v £A ST. CLOUD 
DOX 0 3 , FLORIDA 
wall 
llll IT' 
IMI.V ill-part men! I as nol nl Hit (lima. 
a w a r d e d c o n t r a c t s tn tbe loW*Bl ..t.l 
der , Th<.v f . ' r « . t , however , t h a t th» 
I..M,sl l.l.tili-r is nul often Hi*' («'sl 
I'l.i.lt'r. an.I in m\ aniltiix con t rac t* t in ' 
r i l lHli l l l ty .,r Hn. 1,1,1,1,.". hi-, n i . l l l l . 
to r a r r y ..tai t h r n o r k . niu>t tm 11*11 
sliliMTal alOOf wi th thi- 'iii.-atlun nf 
| i l i l a \ 
Mayor Harraj Bayfeea ol Peasaeola 
ivti.i la a iii.Tiiiii'i ,,f tbe norlda uiuii 
mi) i Tiiiiinisai, i, in BpeakhnJ to ibe 
tT.KHr.lluK u n.|>«irt nf dissatisfaction 
wblcb in* h.TiiTi from tYsnapa, »nl.l: 
"The ..l..l.at of 111.' lilnliwny I'.iln 
mission is in imii,i ia,mis robaoaetlal 
li uii*( ns i.*'iiii(.tni,aiiv as poaaible, i'.. 
make eeerj SoiUr snout brhifl ralee 
rscetrrd is paramounl in taa BBBBBS 
i.l t i l l ' HIITUlN'l'.S. A te«> Wi l l . . ' . .I l l-
i.iiiini'il la ' . ' i ins, , t i , , . , a l l e l e t l m t t h e y 
wore th*' I..west Mdbe ra w e i e nut b] 
a n . I t l . ' i l l l s t i l , . N -a t l i i i l i l i ' t a . KiTUl i in iv 
is i . r . ' i . t i i i ' . l t . i t | „ . i i t i n , . s t . I m t n o fn 
i " i i l i s m p l n y s i t n j | » i r t in H i e Imi i . I 
lug of I'-loriili. IM.I.IS in.r in tlie award 
log "f ci.iilrni l> T'ln. Blgbwa* ...in 
mission I* buUdtof road* fur nil tas 
IH..|I|I. i.f IT..iiii,i ami to eel tin- be*, 
wervloa H( tho Inivost posalbla price. 
iiai.TTiiir BBBIIIU hrs .'\t.li. 11 in 
formed theae dlsappoliited eaaa tlmt 
tba in.Tltrr is iloiirlv in tlie I ,amis nf 
tbe lilKhiMt.. i is . i .m. ami h,. ,iis 
t'oureajea Hi*' complaints of the .iisnii 
fiiiiti'il ami thus BSJBIB BBtebtfebea 
lib. Faith in the .-..nitnissii.il. which, 
of rinirs*., pleaaas the uenrhers there 
of nmi niso the public ef nor lda In 
n.'it.T-.il A Tntii|..i newapaper 1ms 
liii'.-ii apace t.i i ompislol ef a Ale-
ippolcted bidder, bul larestJjjelioa 
will rli'iiiiy slum ilmi the IK'SI in 
i . i , s i of iTori.tn wa- sub*e*Ted whet. 
it is. Mil wns rejected 
O u r f u l l l l ' i s m l is i . . i i s l n i i i | \ ia-
fore iin. peopl* ami la the tntoee BB 
I! t t** IMlsl . ' . I I I I I a i t i . l s w i l l | M . i i.i,, 
I ' . ' l l . a l Iiy i Tin i i t n a a I t a t l i a w i i y In n i l -
IIIT'I ' s t r i . ' t i i i a e v e r j p rov i s ion m a d e 
t l i r r i ' l n , a m i will know t lmt th , . l a s i 
lild f o r tl ie |KMi|.le is g e n e r a l l y t he 
vi,,,.i,i,i. i I - H J - M - H ' I " i 1 1 |.^l•»^^•^•^•^|.^..|''M.^•^' |l' |l |^J^•iH^^•^H^^^^^^•:^^^•i^•^^»^^-•l••^•^ 
FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 
|MMMfK*+*>*M*'M'-f*, 
Ily MOHKfc rOI.MOM 
i,. II. Khodt^ 
uiiMNlunor. w h o 
tho lust c t u p l o 
b a t t e r , nm tho 
. s tn io market l i i f l com-
hae anam Qnita ill ma 
of weekn, In ro|Ku-ioii 
(Anetor ndvlnaa htn to 
stiiy away 
w o r k f o r t 
l i c i i i t l i o offtCC 
w l i Ho. 
a m i l u - t i v c 
Moa^nltoM otant} lu atlll wutor in 
tin nnn, rain bnrrala, ate, Prevention 
is liottor t h n n euro . Now i« tha mnh* 
l | l l l l O SI'IIHOII. 
T h o Sew York T imes pr in t* Hu' M r 
ciipiln iii.lcl.loiltioss of va i io i i s Kloriilu 
, Hies, nnd i-uis Miami Btweb »t tho 
top with I1M0O; .Miniui at $5,930; Bt 
PetprnluuH al InMWO; Tauu-a ul f.u.iJ.->r>. 
.,,,,, i , , i . onWIle at il.27rt 11 aaje « • 
:ivi'iui;i' of iN- ciiios of the United 
atatea le about $1,000. 
h i s . i i no o i t i i 'H I h o i v i-- a I ' l e t o n w e 
nr mi cMiin iuui io i i b a t o n a n i peraon 
is auppoaed ta d r i v e a n i f t tomobl l c , t>ut 
What H ""«' ' 'v ivos it wlio has not l-ooli 
lic.iisi-il io do nol! 
Kvor\ oiioo Lu ;i whili 
ahVtai i " t ' " ' AMN thai 
\ l i l i t i v , is l o o u l i ' t l w l u u o 
corner and acoordln^jr l-
Bttentton IH 
l l i e l o \ M l of 
font e o u n l i c s 
i ill A h o l l U i l , 
l l . 
lowesi wii.u I mean by this is. of 
roarae, the inpemrlty of the work atj 
tbe Lowtaet poaalbla cool to tlu> tns-j 
pnjrere. The work being done and tbe •"" 
work already accotupllahed evident 
1 lim t tbe State Ilichwjiy ('ounnlssiou 
La only considering whal La thn vet) 
beat Mini., not on!.\ for Florida hl«li-
irayi but for the |.."i i-
JaUnhanace erna invaded a taw dnja 
ago bg i i c great—I n n m at wxeitMtn 
wm kei- in the history of tin- atate, 
ail Interested in the paojarnl walfnra 
hill before the preaent i-eHlon of tbe 
let'isijHuf, Tiiiii inch a tneva Dum-
ber of pfomtnenft men and womea 
l e a v e t l i e i r 1'•>[*> i l i \ .• I io i l l i ' s i t . n n i l 
ii tin' stale eapltol on ancb an unael 
tish anteetfin beeoaalu a pbflantro|>lc 
-piri' .nui a greal dealra to add to 
the moral uplift of the people 
..iiv .tlint the children In particular 
A m o n g t h o s e n n . - i a c l i v e fit I h i s 
_•;. :'.t. heiiiii. ient work were Judge w 
s i 'ri~wcii of .1 ickwrni il lis Judge R 
' i larUagton at Tampa .i O. i anli r, 
Prohibits n < M'H.T r of iHival i 
J u d g e A d U - o i i ..f Tainjui . l tut h Ail -
i, leon M re W .1 Jennlngi of i 
rllle, and a large number of otheral 
vv iiii n ere e Me a \ Ini e i he cum I 
niiitt f i be n iedoni ami Just i> a of 
their eauae. 
Tbeae • el fa re e orkera ere in 
inwn and county Ln Florida and are 
. in riliin mu iiiii.ii DO) ol 
v t»rk not only to the recta ma I Ion of . 
\ ntiTifs people wli.. it.i * c proved Pe 
•jurrouadlng all the In 
ML ,'.. . . in IronmvntH 
Bttei i nahlp 
crowdad n Ith 
I- l h « t i i i n - ' - - - e i n o i h i i n * ; i -
'lone, muny ut* the general bUla will 
noi onlj • uge bul arlU never 
reach proper dim-u*i**ion In either 
hcu-e L'ufortanete aa li tnaj ha, 
.,. ar. ivaatad 
| A ball game will call roi 
und wli . .n in the h 
.'i on topU' 
.t ml . x t i ' i 
t i m e and 
.-i-opte .if dol larH 
I 
ind ilmi if 
Of t ie II ru I 
Bradfo rd . <'lny nnd P u t n a m , 
It , is t h e op in ion of ConHBlaidoner 
1 N a t h a n M n y n t h n l c u t t l e t i ck* , c o s t 
, F lo r ida at least JHMMHMMMI ti join* In 
!< t i i : ini i i \ a n d q u a l i t y of meat nnd in 
1 | r h i d e s , n o l i o s_M>nk Of t h e - u f 
PeHng e n d u r e d b] t he aiiinuilK. 
Tin- Rnrapaan corn borer now datag 
• in jury in vt i r loos noil he rn a t M M din's 
not con f ine i ts work to co in , hut a a a t 
' 900 d i f f e r en t k i n d - of p l a n t - u r e be ing 
1 .Mien by it T h e P lo r lda B t a t e r i n n t 
• Hoard la on tbe lookout fur It Con 
; u t . - s R p p r o p r t a t e d 110,000.000 to fit-in 
l i t . 
a b o n l t h e good reenluU 
nie a n y . al t he neg lnn ing of t h e 
.-asy to be good and plena 
ant nn.l cheerful ami swoet and luippy 
just - . . loin: a - H i - " i- nothing to 
muac one to be tnherWlM 
Florida wns tourtfa among the 
ty eight -inti— in ii cetpta (vm i 
Hue taxea In lt»a6, aeafa paying 
mi of $ll,4gl,4fW norlda atfll 
money to hum 
t . u 
the lien is in bualneaa in avara 




Ai'cnnlliiK la Oovernor Mnitins 
inessiuj.', Flnrlilii IIIIK n surplus of $14,-
iHKi.iam t„ ti„, credit nf the state tree 
ury Ami ther.. Is no slnti' iiiiii 
Th* strawberry in eucceaBftiliT pro 
itlli'ial in i-i'i'i-y one of mil' forty i>li;lit 
suites, iii Florida the] Brow d-mni 
ih.. winter, and hundreds of oar* nr.. 
ahippad. 
This i.niiitry iir.ililllily iiivi'i- fur-
Bjahed a bottet opportutittj. for bar 
Mia iniiitors iiinn enn in.iv lia t'uini.l 
In 1'ii.ri In." saya iho Munutactitrera 
itci'iini. aatltUnora. -in thai sim*. 
bargain* nre avilllahl.. fur ami anav 
niT'iiti.r than th* stock inarkol affords 
area In panic dajra." Nrerythlns thnl 
wus iii riorlea i„.|„,-,' n,,, boom is 
still hare, eicepl the apecoJators, 
•\ tux of ^L'.'iii on real estate llnenee* 
111111 * l ( l " TTIKJ m l * * hv Fort l a m 
J*"1**! is held to b* lege] i,v th* n o r 
iiiu ronreine court Twq dealer* 
si.i.'iiii ii„. luxe* excessive nml made 
a baal ins,' Thla decision is liable to 
s " " ' ( s Uliii* In tl , , . st,,!,.. 
AI .Min,,,. a •phnlard, bead chuvi, 
In itiiikiiin; Drothera Circus, Is eighty 
*ilil nml i nn tu rn n ip- f lop* Ilk,' 
Tanlac Guards 
Her Health 
Ton Year, of Suffering From he-
digestion, Hoadachat, iie-nirrol 
Kun-lMnm Conditio. Heheued. 
Mrs. J. W. Tate, 
1(102 Muplu Street, 
BOOK, Oa., says :"To 
look a t me now no . 
one would auapaetJ 
that I nearly died ' 
irotnintllKoationand 





bined with stomach 
trouble caused me 10 miserable years 
of siiuVrinn. 
"My condition bccanic so bad (hat I 
en'ilil not tni,.' any nourishment excnpl 
sweet milk. 1 lost a Rrent ii.".l of weight, 
and was so weak that the short walk to 
the store would exhaust me <•. tropletehr. 
"Now I so all day without 1111 n«. My 
stomtiih doe* not bollu.r me. t eat 
everything without anil.IIIIK. II.-IMI-
aches have vnnished. 1 havo regainod 
my lost, weight. Tanlao relievetl ull asy 
suffering and Rave me new strength, ft 
ia tho Ktinrilian of my health." 
Made Irom roots, barks and tierba, 
Tanlao builds strength, restores luallii. 




'I'ln' driver win. 1.1.nis .nnl t * _J_ 
lii.ru II, every eroaalng, warning other* 
to be on the lookout for him, Is either 
it isiiir driver, a reckleee one or bt al 
tempting in attract attention to him 
-.if ns tia- poasewHir ..f nn automobile, 
the Tampa Times, in asking for 
is the streets, l e s s 
1 • the ... 'iiiin 'i .ni certain daj • of 
(he .vi-nr control tin- weather tot long 
periods |„ iin future 1 No . » . - ih, 
I B. W.'iillii'i Itiirenii 
xtate i.tri.liiis m Tallahassee hare 
il iinitinunleatlnns recently from 
Kin;lls|i attorneys aaylng thai riorlda 
«iili other Southern state* owed (lreat 
Britain - |TS,00D,0(10 n.i. 
during the <ivit wm- An old atory 
it' . .a i are latereated In grot 
m a t . a s s,.,„l for I'THTII, i s Hull, t in \ , , 
1,138 Issued fns' h.v the r s rieparl 
HI ol U ' l i . t i l l i t r i ' 
I ' I . I IS u i n m . kr comet due lo 
• eve r j five year* will I..' n e a r 
Hie e e r t h and br ightes t "ti iun . ' 
ITI. 
' .. i>|M-r 
. • - I i - . 
HI '_"• 
iias,.iin,- is an Importanl • todltj 
at t h i s t i m e , l i n t l l i e w l i t e r ..1 H i i s 
p n m g r a p h r e m e m b e r s s,-,iim it r u n -
, ,.l was te pipes ill t he rel i i i 
ei i . ' s up In t h e I . ..I-'. "II r eg ion 
I,.,i li in iiie mi's ' - udi 
refined for t he kerosene 
v IIIIIII.• ivi111 II ih , , . Betting nt ii , 
- I n u l . s , v i n e s u m l l l . n i . a 
i.. any in in i I y El , , -, F lor ldu home 
I . . i .r - i i iml , i bava a copy of tbe IT.a 
Ida Garden . int. 
l\ | nils nm. enn 
i a inini s ink or r a p 
nt' iiiivel for* , h a s 
I ' H Bl leer l of \ l ' . m i l ell., p r im 
a I V I I I . I t n e l i . a i a l a l i . u . f . ' . n i l a in i i l i - pii 
1 . i r e s nf t . . n . i - i \ | .,• i, i i , . . . ( I , l i a . i 
" in res last aeaaon, ait g r o w n tot 
it w a s U n i . " . ' , l Flor ida lends t | „ . , | , y | n I 
th* a,.iin, ii,,ii of waleriii i ' l .ni . . ,i 
Spud Johnaon sajra 'What is inure 
Inspiring than to drive nlunir, a bean-
tiful highway and IB* the verdant 
growth un.l in..fuse Oowete "f the 
K Is iiiese lovely spring days? And 
lisiu artenlng tlinn t.. see 
lhe Is.mui ,.t t h e n shrubs laid to 
lower vandals?" 
i here Is no ne 
,1 l l l l l ' 
i l i t l l ' l l ! 
.iimii lee n n d 
• I nf f a r m e r s a n d u l l i e r s 
• i alaewhare for 
- uf um kind, tllir liur-
si.ieK lapted to i'i"! 
and 'an Klve grower* 
ill iin- necessary a.li ie 
f r i . ln 
I I.e I 
iiii ry 
rou know I,.',, im -..niii II 
Jacksonville to Key We 
How lai ksonellla to 
...uii,I., river, iti.- wi i ' l n boon 




., Ida 'll e i ther la' 
i'iiri.-l .n ihe . ii l e n d e r • i 
ire costing the peopli uf tin 
• I . I !,.i every minute thus ...-
• .it'i.'.i When H i - legialul in. 
I ' l i i a i i -I l i e . H h d p . 
. . i l l l in . l Hu l l I ,n in l 
thousands of toiler* have la-en addeil 
in general expel 
litis nnl that till 
i . l i i ' l ' , H ' l l l l l 
r e i \ . .1 an.i i p p r o v e d when glvt n have 
, i , * i i 
Diet the 
l i l i ln l - uf BOOK III llie l i - ' l la l . i l - A 
raw i ailits an., :, m e m b e r -erloiisl j 
> resolul I"" to 
the effect Hun all 
It iim r.'li.ilaili.il li ii 
• and home 
l i p III 
l a w n 
, , i . ,1 t i n 
' i . ' l ' l a l I l l e I n 
rich the g r o u n d w h e r e ll - i n iu l s : Hi. 
ni on thi 
i l-T.'ii.la l leatrnj Mini, thou 
on t. of tin el 
I n i i l i Up ll I'i'lT it.- " i l 
NKVV I N V B N T I O N H 
l i n i n , i i a s * re c a r r i e d freen t o e top 
iBBBBBd Of tbl i r lp lialnll. In a. ni-
ni Rngllsfa III 
vi-.it..,- bus p i i i i . i t . i l ' l i t is p r e v e n t . 
the rll .s H ,,ni open il u ny 
w h e n nut MI I"".i I... iii. ca tch at t h e 
• • " The u m b r e l l a li bal Iw. m y 
t \ . .i i n . In s i ,mi : \ . In • 
open, it.- ldt it 
\ u i i n ' i . . ' i [mint* of sitja-i ii.rlly a r e 
c la imed r.u H r u b b e r lumber which 
i - tntendi • . • 1,'pia.. .-
• . 1 
nardlj rdlna tai .1 rub 
ber, Inn lu n ulltj ii is (laitc dll 
[Kit n i n f l i m i t 
-1 -•' i . t i ' t ier w i t h m i n u t e s i r spacci 
< Ui . ' a . li uln ,.l t l i e c o r e is a l a y e r o f 
.ni . imi c o m p o u n d , i n i it \ 
t< imii s u r f a c e n. . t is is is ni . ( r u n g f ab r i . 
i mill w i t h Hi, sect ion on 
w h i e l i It i . s | s 
Walgfalng I.UI H. 
s t r u t t e d s u t h a t It 
s l se , n sin flam n l 
l i ee l l llll i n , l i m e , I ill I T l l l f n l n i a . I t s 
l i s t , p a l l e r i i i l e s ' . j n n l f m i i s n t w . l i l l . 
a n i l a .Ti l l l r e s t fO* I l i e l i t t e r u n d p r o 
pulsion is ob ta ined by a l u i n d o v i i 
h a n d c rnwl s t r o k e a n d flail IBO*SB*BBBtB 
Ksiaa in l ly a d a p t e d for liKKlllii's 
suliJeiT to s ln i rp li i l l l iues ill B*ta*BJtS 
Iun- an.l for l i i i v . i i nu nr. Ileal m a (lllll 
e n c o u n t e r a M d e r a n g e of w e a t h e r 
.-...nlii i.nis a imii l I i lai inel Iiiu. been 
In t roduced In Amei ieu front P r a a e e 
It Is saiii In luive the same tune qui.) 
Ity, .'..rreiT Intonation, cvennasBJ ami 
carrying power of the maul Irsalru 
menl an.t Hi.- added advaBtafe of h.* 
iiiL' iiiumiii. in . an king and ebeetdni 
To enable blind |a»raons t.. tune In 
different vtatlona "it the initio n-
oelver, the dial anrabere are iam.erte.1 
Into raised characters by pin.ing pin 
h e a d s it, Hie propel a IT UUKement In 
form tlie r,i a ill, equivalent* fur the 
usual symbols 
fucking u damp shaving brash int.. 
the traveling, kll Is said to la- im l..,,,-
, r n e e e s s i i r v W i l l i a I n a i s l i H i n t tin*. 
r e m o v a b l e b r i s t l e s . T h a y n . n ba 
s p r e a d wlde l j a p a r t t<>. q a l e h d r y l i i t 
or a in ,. till.a iiiai lie il lsertial. ' l i l t s 
last t . a t i i i ' a d a p t s l b " b ru sh Iii lim-
b e r . ' usage nnil In u r e a l e r l i i ' i lull l less 
nnd euinf iui . 
Rasl ly i i t t uehed ti . a n y p a r i of t b . ' 
a u t o m o b i l e , a b o l d e r for inni.heM s m i 
..a ia' m a n i p u l a t e d w i t h m i l , 
i a m i i l n e a m . i t a r n i s h , a s il 
i l l t i i s l i e i i in d a r l l i a . ' U . n I i . v e r H4llt.t 
t i n ' a s l i . h a n d i e r i s d e e p s . . 
l l l l i l 111,' i " l l t , ' l | [ s ,1111111.1 l . lnw n u t , n m l 
il i s e i i s i t y e m p l i i ' i l 
FOR OVER 
XOO YEAB ® 
tinnrlem oil h a s been a 
wide remedy for k idney , Iiv a 
b ladder di-Kjrders, rlu ' 
lumbago a n d ur ic ac id condi t ions 
^ " H A A R L E M OIL " H p 
•aBSBBeBBBBI nnl t roub les , *BB*BB*«*>*J***1 
r g a n s . Th ree sin. a. Ail >', a r i s t a , lusla* 
. t h * orighial genuine Q o u s IVIKOAI-
Sul tonal 
iff May I l i k e l b e 
. . . '111 I 
s l III W 
l i l i e s 
l e r r y 
a n d u l n a il nu 
ufflce 
ii "ti a m I i in: ' t h e i r I I I I I 
I I I I I I I nf s a i d i i i i i . l i i l a i ' i 
' I l l i i l i l l s i a l l I . , i n n n . 
What 
in everj polll b Bl eouli 
bo would create fal n 
111..-.' ' . . I n . la 'a il t m - r . 
B v e r y ia r i . " p i ' I ' i ' . ' l i laL ' i ' " I . ' 
a r e u n a b l e i " .P. t h s l r • 
l l l l l , . ' 
ill her people tu th ink I'm' thorn. 
Ami then, Inn. Iin- .. ool ' 
I a m i i i n i Hn 
rani with "f....i stuff 
I a -i ..-ai ..lieu iim congenial and 
capable Jerifj I i rh 
people a Hair in.ni i ot 
few ..I i" II i.u- l-T. •. BtN.lo.ii 
friend.- lieeanie uirliil. Blarmt 
i.Tiiiili. Instated thai Qovernni Mm 
na demand Carte,*' on a- he 
. ' . u i . l imi i i i n . H I T a.i i In- a 
ui ' . t t i . 
.I that 
• i k h o n o r a b l e ias . l t l .ms l l i in- h a n d s 
,.i Hi,, e l e c t o r a t e . If nch .. p lan 
1 Ill b l l l e a p p l i e d I " I. IT . . a i l . i 
shou ld apii t i II cand id 
a l l iil'ln 
hlvcrj ,...-ii.I.. i- ..I lia- pre-.-iii i- ii-i 
mt will likely i . i , re-election Mm.. 
u| i l l . i., I . , , , . . n. ..:, [ I I ] .......lit re 
li i 11... I l l l l . " n l I " ll.-lir of 
..',',,, n i -in .i ais i a rnpe lg i i 
I t i ave rai led I " find w h e r e tin- res 
in i i r e "i i n ' bile thi c a n ' 
s ing in 
i : 1 , . . . per i . l i l nf a l l i nll l lt . 
IIII tin- a v e r a g e for twen-lj 
I . . . y e n 
i i a v . i i . hea rd "i - ninir t<> 
mui* a iii|.u iun 
O o v e r n o r t t i n . . m i d idn ' t du il 
" I."II I • , "I .ml ' Ughl t i le 
I nii.-.l si in Park 
"run II dldn'l .1.. It ll' (lovernoi 
l.n I I , " II -.,. .' lm 
Injustice in Florldn 
lake the 
-"iiirlit iii • g o v e r n o r 
a- m a y o r of 
Of i li" l ' " | 1 . ' ami run I'm "I'm 
- a m i - l l l l " 
s u i i i .. d e m a n d .... a in i ( 
sovurnor, who of eonrae treated 
l.ropoganda with dlenl t.intempl 
Mo Inteillgent man 
' Bi I. ' l l n i l . " pBTI 
H i . 





. v .u i l . l . 1 " l a n k 
ami I I IN 
I- 100 \ \ l l .a i la 
hip In i i . ! imt 
I f suet, imi . foolery i bl 
it wi i t i ld l.iad i i l l i,ni- i i i i i i " I nn 
Til I i ie U p . W i t h 11". ll i 
. l e r r y I ' u H . ' i i a n a . l i . i m n in 
iii.'st In t e r f e re « itb i b e s n t i -
...iiilin i nt' Hi. office of li 
. ' . . i i i i i i l s s i i i m i 
n . n w h a t ' iiu- ii i N o t h i n g but 
lgnorana*i or tin- Idea ..f fool lug In 
I I . . innl mat II i 
nli pro i ...iti ire. Happ i ly III" 
fools lire - . a l e e . \ i . mie Willi a n at-
r b r a in bel ieves tha i a n . nr nil 
pub l i c s e r v a n t s who inn tut re eleel 
' "u rn- i-eel, p romo . 




are like well-dressed people 
DONT mako a n y mis take about the par t appea rance p lays in 
your college w o r k . Naa t ly t y p e -
wr i t ten r epor t a , l ec tu re t ranscr ip-
t ions and theses c rea te a favorable 
impression on tbe"powera thut be. 
Ost a Remington Por tab le ami 
d ress u p your work . Y o u r pro 
feasors will apprec ia te t h e clean 
c u t , legible w r i t i n g a n d thi 
chances are th i s appreciat ion wtl 
be reflected in t h e murks you get. 
Remington Por t ab le is thv perl 
able. I t la t h e smallest , lighteet, 
and most compact machine wi th 
f o u r - r o w s tandard licyU.urd. 
Handies t , fastest, mosi depaasi 
able, and simplest to opera te . 
W e i g h s 8 '••; pounds net. Can be 
boiif/ht for as little aa $10 d o w n 
and $5 monthly. am. • 
IVemington 
Portable 
The Recognized I ruder in 
Sulci and Popularity 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
ofl'lir Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 




m u s t - r a t e d by He«u-y Jay Lee 
C o p y r l f X i b y H a r o l d M * « O r a t r . - r L s U a a a d tHru . A u l o c M t t r S e r v i o * 
W1KTH W H O 
*lr-iiaea Itcauii'nrt, beau t i fu l tough-
las »f a Virginia p l an t a r , b a i lost ber 
r a t h e r tin<i tw.i b ro tbe ra in tin* Olvil 
M M c r i n ' y e a r ihha.) sin- s w s t r i 
Mn*. W e t o w r c , bar s u n t , t h m sin* 
v.in c a r r y out use Mil.ileal injunction 
for MBfMSef ""ii aavj f r U BfB " 
While- n1 mrt imftnd sin- FBeeni 
Itv-ary Mor ta iK • d e b o a a j a a pound 
• .i'M<i»rt w h o fa l l s In l o r e wi th We. 
sh*» raaarie bla nd raaoaa , sin* i* aa> 
^aw-d nn ii a p t f*»r tin- OonDederat t 
i m a i B s n a n i e n d u rmi i to una nil t b e 
w i l l * anil power of bee ina to tad sag 
I ' a m s n Kcimc-ily mnl br ing aim 
wi th in the Sn.it III-III l lnea. It Is 
11ui11»«i t<> iiuv<- bar m a k e head-
q u a r t a n wi th H Onmttf of sou the rn 
-> inii.iUt*. in WiiHtiititfti»n. J e a n n e 
h'HniH Is lagfBpbj nui ot he r technical 
hruncbua of her uc.v n l l l n g ) Ami 
Ceeftd •»• • bOf oft I-11 in t h e Itlne of 
t h e Nurl l i . she* nmken h e r way 
i t i rounh t b e llnee, She l ea rna of an 
or i fanlaat len of eleven Till on sph--*, 
.md df t h e i r mee t ing place fn I whan* 
nmnU loft. As MIU- ove rhc . i r s t he 
h**i»U*r'H Mihl II'HH, I he inn aked men 
e a a t n i a lum! n table , J e a n n e la die-
. i iv r rod e n d d rugged Into tbe roo|n 
H M leade r untnarfce. aa be t b r e a t e n a 
h e r w i t h di* i th. bin IK dlaavuadad from 
-JneoHaic he r h.v t b e aufaaaatten from 
ime of t h e men tha t MM of I heir 
Milliliter m a r r y her. She pOfiBBttta ami 
w h e n ou-' of t h e ina.-k. il m m rollULV 
Te-»i*t* t e m i r rv ahe refuses und e la inm 
i he rta*t to ekaeaja. 
t ha t 1 nilKht recoKiilM.' J o n in tlm 
fntttr*'. I a m sa l l s th i l " 
H a l f uml h o u r ! s h e t lmuu lu . 
I m n l n h * * no Htrai.Ker m e r r l a g e 
uw-omonj eve r tool* pleoe t h a n 
i im ( wiii-ii Joined J e a n n e Beau 
tor t n> this, m a d lmiit'*n*r, u n k n o w n 
t o h e r e i t h e r hy fa te or luunje. W h e n 
it WIIH <|oin\ I'lU-sotl Kennedy offered 
t h e i|iilll lo lh- ulrl . lB>B I.eellaU-il 
for a moment , s t r a i n i n g tar t a r t . 
| \ . r t y mlnn tee , forty m i n u t e s I hey 
w e r e 00 t h e i r way t > her She w r o t e 
M a r y S m i t h " og the has t i l y d r a w n 
u p cer t i f ica te* i rony seised i he pen s j tin- ball t o n i g h t i expect 
B r a n be r t r a n M l a g f ingers and join my rofffmenl t o m o r r o w , 
Uy Unit'.'" S h e felt vaguely i i l a rmed . 
Did he know! 
"I MK'i'ii t h a t wha t you a r e , 1 a m ; 
ihut i s ea rch for Dea th even a t you 
d o ; t ha i ha/J i r . l is hiv.i lh to IIM Itotli. 
1*0 s iuh (In- enemy In tbe Imek. that 
Iti y o u r work ami nihie. to a t o M t e r 
WbO falls Into Ihe enemy 'a h a n d - lo 
him the h o n o r s of w r u ' Iti.l t o you 
and mi'- shor t shr i f t , i a ihey siiy. We 
shal l Is- in W a s h i n g t o n t oge the r Short 
ly ; a n d from t ime to t ime I s h a l l he 
under y o u r o r d e r s . Not a word ; fOOl 
.inm is i p p r o a c h l n g , l sha l l M e yen 
• II t o 
Qood 
algned " - M m -Ion-**.'* T h e n he gte-p-
-Mil luiek—jnsl In t ime . h e r band 
lm.I flown to the e i i r t a in of hi-, meek. 
Not ipiild'. ' he lauffhed. "Mary 
Sini lh is noi y o u r real n a m e ; SO 
more li Jonea iuim*. Hut you will 
write jronr real Dans there when yea 
a r e a lone . You hnve told IIN Dial 
d h ) ' " 
She felt h e r l imi t ' s u n a s tea l a r o u n d 
bar, " T o u r beU d r s s a h a s c o n e , Bet-
tor t ry In on and M T If it. is a l r i g h t " 
You will b reak hea r t* . " Hiild he r 
lllllll ref lee l ively . 
I IIO|H< i o , " MU hi J e a n n e enlf jmat-
you iK'lieve in ratfh* I'll add my I ieally. She lUgped <tff the if.»wn, 
real m i n e among theme w h o adtaaaa ' T a u ' r a • x t m u g c %hrt pan 
the i r a i i s ae l ion . F ind it If you .-an I" , « eren ' t flesh 
lolin Kenedy . 1». V. 
n W-Q--I- H-BD-M 
\ \ ' K S P-PA.-43 
O-BB \ i NK r 
* I I A 1 T K H I I I 
M V S T K K V M S I T O K 
T n e e p e e k o r IHIIISIII and tin n m n l 
on -a i l f - in i i i - . : 
"Met th la i p r o n i a c you* on the 
v.opd of I'ar-ton .loh u Kennedy , Uiat 
no aaum Khali foi I. US y«tu ' m man 
shftll idbaak you. 
l 'an-oii .lolin K e n n e d y I T h e mini 
l o r wbiim t)n« bad hi id u n d sp rung 
a thoBHUiu) fut i le t r a p s . W h o hnd 
tMatek t h e m ui every t u r n ! And 
thin formiii i ihie m a n w a s p l ay ing Into 
her he- n.i | 
" N e w , then, cnooae," aald Lrotaj 
fop ne t h e CM i bad Dtally nu d 
her aornu utoi (Would aha Beer ba 
ah ie ae nooffniae ins rocoe In eaaa be 
did a c t a w a y ? ) T enn ce r t i fy tha i 
we u r e ull u n m a r r i e d , f e j w g ami 
b e a r e , " 
MIM* -Sid noi look t o w a r d l he mini 
who **y i. o f ii M.v his Ith 
. , ! j %** B a r e he r Ufa, She looked .it 
I rony . 
"I will niurr> you, s i r ." she snid, 
"und JM'U sluili a b a t e the misery f00 
thriiMi so w a n t o n l y npon m.-." 
"I nr*-- (ha t I a m hois) on in., OWU 
in ' iun i . " l i e had ihe oeajrtaaj to 
laugh. And a few of 1 liem le . i l i / ' i l 
wha t fjne-gratned cotirjpiirc ii was . He 
M l H*.vini; t h i s Kill 's life u I tlie ••-. 
p M H of ble fill m v ; for md hint: ox 
i-i-pt Hn iuliiini ii n |.'M Ilk, t h i s n on Id 
h a r e e w e r v e d I'IIIKOII Keiiiu-dy. "So 
lh- It. Miss, a IHHI t to IMHIIIIM' Ui idum 
WTi« I haven ' t even asked you !•• 
niton itie g r i n e fr<.m f o u r fact* so 
P. E. HALL 
"Roof Generator*" 
Repairs Any Kind 
of Old Roof 
Builds N e w 
Roofs 
Paints All Roofs 
P. E. HALL 
The Roof uDoctor" 
j w < ; \ 
r wc s 
K UN S 
y\ 111 II 
nnl blood, if 1 dhiti ' l 
Know you a s I do, I should s i y you 
luid in; hoHM." 
"Soinetinii 'S 1 wonder lV rbapa 1 
' should ha\e beea • hop. they don't 
Unv,. lo h a v e h e a r t s . 
" T h e r e n r e t imes . h o \ \ . \ . - r w h e n I 
b a l l o n you a r e a hoy." 
He* folded his b a n a r m s ac ross U l I " T h a t ' s a n ottd r e m a r k . " J e a n n e 
•hesi. mui iipoa t he left foreiMii, d u e . - i . n n d . t o r n l n g gnloldf . , 
siiv :i hit of tulooliiK. a hhie i-ircle 
wi th .i u n i o n s I t i t l e d e v i c e In the 
cen te r . T h e iclarnv vas Miiffleleiil t<i 
pr in t It indel l ih ly In b a r mind . 
• f l f l y m i n u t e * ! D i i i r (kah\ why i l ld 
i)ie> noi aaaajel 
"All o v e r ! " sa id Ta r son Kciunsly 
p u t t i n g <>n ids n a r k . B e pulled out 
the d r a w e r ami toaaed " i M i " t be t ab l e 
dome -'tout twine , " I t ind her . Bene 
d ie t . :ind l ie a h a n d k e r c h i e f over he r 
m o u t h . T**hen set h e r In my c h a i r " 
C o a t l ;itid hu ts w e r e pi.ki*d ill 
In fu r ious h a s t e . IMI|H*IS KtufftHl 
into pee b e t e ; am: then , l ike s.. m a n y 
fa l l ing rocke ts , ihev leaped down lhe 
r ickety s t a i r s . Aoae preeat'd and 
.iostlitl^ 
" C u r s e yotl. you h a v e w n c J n d 
t h r e e U r n th i s n l g h t t " wh lepe red » 
v u l i c in I r o n y ' s ea r . ItiU U In1 
im- i. t he i p e a k a c d lnappeaaad 
1 ,, In t he lot t he liir) HtruiiKled 
;ind s i n i i m d fut i le l . ' . Beii tcn, d i s 
honored . b u m U t a t e d l It w n s ao iutol 
e r a b l a It w a s nl) some bell lab 
Dlggfatman; n eoald not |MISSIM> I 
tn, I . rea l i ty Ami yet . t h a i d n a A d 
m.-in. r a r s o n Kenui-ely In- had hhhM 
re.-ii enough , 
A m a r r i a g e c e t t l h o a t c , 11 udelj 
done hut none lhe ;,->,-, _. ,,u.,ie ! 
She - l u n i l ul the varied ser.iwls. Qod 
in heaven. marr ied . To wha l , to 
w h o m ' ' s h e -u i id in iy became Um] 
• w a y e d . "nl sunk fiici* d o w n ward 
Upon t h e lahle w h e r e h e r belated 
t r o o p e n in b u t t e r n u t found ber . 
Mu.t.iiii W h o ? 
Winn .) IMI n in* Beaufort itarted 
out on her self lnirpot*e(| mis 
sion Ihul n i^h t , she had he-en some 
t i l ing of a n .ol v e n t u r o u s g i r l . She 
lefl t lmt lofi wholly a w o m a n - -
hrokon . iH'WIhlenil a n d lerrllie-d, ii 
IN t r u e , hut it wniuai i . i n r l u a i n 
• n t h l u g wi th uni ii**-Jim hlc l e g s l n l a 
I h i I roopc r s had conn- to ;i r n - i 
ii hand Of i-oiiNpirators ; In -de id they 
k n e e d a limi-ess win- r n t t a d H M M 
ami taunted t In'in for t.lici, * | s w m 
K.'lch anil every olie of IIIOMO eh-veii 
men shouhl pay ; and MOOT t h a n h i t 
iiiiiir. ' i ' ir-, (he m a n -he hud named 
I rony . 
ParsOB Kennedy had had t h e h a r d i 
hood lo ills, lose hi., s a t u r n i n e face |o 
her . Sho could wa tch him in W a s h 
innion. move thnhnhna h im in d i rec t 
.nd apafl w a r f a n 1 . 
N. E them would m O g a t e l her 
aga in . of th i s s h e was a s s u r e d . 
W i i h i n t h m wii 'Ks ' linn- J e a n n e 
was a h l e lo t a k e up her in i tu ra l role 
She won al way M iiai ' t IIIK M U . . M 
iind lie wns a l w a y a - ' g f l n g t o r some 
iii\I.I-, a l w a y a m e t a p b o r l e a l l y a t he r 
h i t . O n e day she liked b l m : a n o t h e r 
he i]milked b i n . 
P e r h e p a ihis w a s M o o u n t a b l e "• i he 
;o t t ha i sin- knew t h a n « a s a g t rong 
ii \ i l n l mjm J e e p d o w n u n d e r all h is 
I ' o p l M ' I V 
Hut I de not hive you. a n d 1 h a v e 
in t en t ion of joviiitf you ," s h e pro-
tested 
Well , s ince yon ilileiul not to love 
I ( e hope. 1 i -. .Ii'.iniic I'.en ii 
to i l , let us iimlcr.-dund each o t h e r " 
t nini. -rsiiiiid myself p e r f e c t l j , " 
• . n i i i i t c red . 
Yen LaUghi joke, diliiee, ii'uy 
und a l l t he whi le tha t h r l l l l an l mind 
if y o u r s is t c b e m l n g , s cheming . " 
" In mercy ' s n a m e , for \>. • 
" T h e C H U S I * : " H i s face g rew ser i 
HIH. 
s o «iid h e n . " W h a l do you mean 
^ + . - - . M . * + - t * ' + . . . . - . + + + + + ^ 
GBNERAL INSURANCE 
fir .- . Antiiinnlnl,., I ' lnle (illlss, A.'iTileut. S l l l e l j lli.ll.ls 
Anytl i i l lg In ih,. i imiirimee line. 
Iliri.i-ninil.ni „ „ , , n e a elieerfilll.v ITirnlnheil. 
The oiiii-gt Ageacg '" tha City 
S. W. PORTER 
HKM. KNTATK A I N M I R A N r K 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
T P U K T K K B I 1 I L M M ) PIONNHTLVANIA A V K N U B 
A u n t i e : " 
"Vmi h a v e m a d e t r i p s te W e e n i n g 
ton. Vonr sec re t Is not y o u r s . I un-
do t - t a i i d lint t a k e care . I c a n KUI-
nilsi ' i tmt you a r e p l ay ing whth daa* 
ifcrous weapona . You ll wan t to ba 
a l o n e now ; ao by by unt i l OTppar. 
J e a n n e aal d o w n aaj t he bag, Foe 
u q u a r t e r ot a a i n m r i h e n n a l n e d 
inol ioiilcss. 
So Henry Moirtiiii wns • spy nnd 
hud learned in BOtme m a i m e r t h a i she 
w .is OIK- a lso. 
And tin* keen , logical mind of he r 
nuui w a s in. longer t<> in* Ignoeed tf 
they two had found oui h e r sec re t , 
other-, might , Heno-eforth -she mus t 
s t ep wi th ihe inmost* c i u t i o n . Slip 
w a s atfObg onl.\ b e e e u w i h o w a s un-
known . 
M a r r i e d ' Sho Laughed; il w a s | 
tp lc - ' l - l i t t l e s i n i l i d 
How she hail p o u n d over t lmt ihs'll-
meiit ! \":iinly h;id she s t r i v e n to 
m a k e MBOB of t h e m brohen w o i d a , 
She niiisi |Q jo t h e hull th.-it n i g h t , 
ihiiice. ituiuh ami c h a t t e r . 
"i on .ne BS lieatlt i f u l — " 
Sow, Mjijor. if you g l e a n I" 
Mui th i s _tfgh| is nt\ l a s t , " Mm' 
ggg de.-liinsl. " Y o u would no t «end 
me to the front n n h e p p y ? " 
W^here In y o u r n ' K ' n i e n t ? " 
U e Hiniled b u t d id not a n e w e r . A 
younK m a n In c iv i l ian d i e a n up* 
progehed . H e bowed t-vrcnHmluualy 
to Morgan . T h e n he ls**.ved to . leainu 
It was nl mewl a sa lnain . 
•MII -K I t - 'aufort , MHiJor Mmrguii 
p roagaed to p r e e e n t me. 1 l>og t o re-
call the fact to m i n d . " 
J e a n n e looked Inqui r ingly ei | i o t 
gan. She s aw Ills body -l iffen e v e r ao 
s l ight ly 
"I IM'K your p a r d o n . ' said Morgan . 
" S U » H B n u f O f g - * - " Mui t he Imnd 
KtartiH) up, und the real of t he m t r o 
tl a c t I on w a s uiilntclliKihlt ' . J o u u n c 
never learned t he a t n n g e r ' i nagM M 
til Ion,- a f i e r w a r t l . 
Morgan took h imse l f off. T h e 
s t r a n g e r stood at h e r side und c h a t t e d 
p leasant ly . Be w a s r a t h e r o 
a n d ce r ta in ly he w a s comely. In the 
middle of a s e n t e n c e be bos 
ri iptly and wa lked quickly t o w a r d ihe 
door out of w h i c h Morgan at ' h u i 
liiiiui. in \ a i i i s h i d . J e a n n e looked 
a f t e r the e t r a n g e r i e n c h a g r l n n a ^ 
t h a n a*gonlahad. 
" W e i l l " s h e m u r m e r e d , " T h e n e \ t 
i im. ' I see Mr. W h a t ' s h is imini ' I'll 
snuh him unmerc i fu l l y . " 
At uiidnl^hl w h i l e . l eanne .MIS ,-I( 
sup|K-r, a mail in a ha l f mask e n t e r e d 
the ga rden of h e r home . He a p p e a r e d 
to he f ami l i a r w i t h ids m o u n d , for he 
went d i rec t ly to t h e laddei ' haangtag 
nggtaal tin lnaird fence, r a i s ed It t o 
the window, c l imbed up and dls-
g p p n Pgd inside h e r bedroom 
A null) who bH<l fal lowed him press 
ed closely atfiiiiiKi t h e fence ami w a i l -
ed. 
T h e mini in t b e ha l f musk ca lmly 
proi-eeded to f > | M • 11 .1 en line'-- t l l l l l k . 
T h e n - were s eve ra l s u i t - «>f in.ilo a t -
t i re , one in I ilu*', o n e In b u t t e r n u t u n d 
t hree in iion-4ietieript. He s|u l i i^ed . 
Nov( he o|M-ned t h e I ' lo ren t lne h o i . 
T h e thiin; bo soui ih t . however , he did 
m>t Hnd. He f o u n d a b l a n k s l ip of 
• P a r ami d r e w sonwdhing upon it. 
H e tucked it I n t o t he s ide of l h e 
d t n s l a g llllllOI1, blew* out h i - eiiuille 
an.l '-loh- away . 
Th. otlior man followed bint c u i 
l immly. 
Suddenly t h e n h a d o w c r r an f o r w a r d 
on his iocs. Tin* Other h e a r d h im. 
Inn m a not ipi ick MM)Ugh T h e y 
fought1 s i lent ly, hut t h e advu i i t a i i e 
lay wi th the a s s i s t a n t . W i t h a g r i p 
of Iron lie held t he o t h e r ' s i n n s 
ggelnel hi-- hack, pa-ached over and 
ana tcbed i pa|Mir f rom t h e inne r |»oi-k 
et QOatly, a s if he knew t h a t p a p e r 
WOUld IM' t h e n . T h e n lie QtUlg his 
vic t im roughly a g a i n s t t h e wall of 
t he houei snd took bo ins b n l e . 
When at length h e Stopped* It w a s 
utidi'j* ,i -Meet l a m p H e s t r a i g h t e n e d 
out the purloined s i n v t . read i i , t o n 
it int. . hni.• pieces and d ropped them 
in to tin* gu t t e r . 
He looked a t b i s wuteb ; he loni 
one hour . In Hail t ime he mus* iimi 
\\\ u hoi s i s mid r i d e tel n. 
Mi. my f r i end . 1 wns ri j-ht." he 
said to b tnee l f , "1 don ' l know wha t 
you w e r e do ing in tha t bOOne. ne t 
W b o n house it i s : hut I had an idea 
i i i n you ca r r i ed t h e Lift of m.\ coin 
rude in your c o a t " 
i ( 'out i lined lii'VI \v e ik i 
PQifa*** 
• » » ' » ' * I I I l l ' - X l H ' t l l | . |M|.-aM . t + ,M .< ._ | l_> ,< 4,44 b 4 » » _ | I » > * n l l l l l t » 4 
• V * . <m~ eg* ehae i 
llc> f e l l e r s ! H o m e l i n e s s l't A n \ S M ' I ! 
Iiei'ir Mis>. K h i : — 
1 am a young m a n - - n o t a t all good 
looking, am) I a m n o t at nil p o p u l a r 
wllh glrlH. As n r e s u l t . 1 sp-eiid most 
nf my t ime a lone a n d neve r b a v e a n y 
i_ooii t imes like o t h e r fe l lows I k n o w . 
Do you th ink it In beea uae 1 a m ao 
homely".' 1 a m ggftgg a b o u t a v e r y 
pre t ty g i r l—but she in no lovely a n d 
ao a l t r ac t ive to o t h e r men i ha t 1 a m 
a f r a i d to even m a k e nn a t t e m p t to 
boon m i b e t t e r a c q u a i n t e d wi th b e r . 
The fael t ha t you a r e uot goad look-
ing h a s abso lu t e ly n o t h i n g to do w i t h 
y o a r u n p o p u l a r i t y w i t h women*—be-
cause , u s a m a t t e r of fnct, few w o m e n 
a d m i n p n t ty men . in t r u t h , t h e y 
r a t h e r resent t m a n w h o is b e t t e r look-
ing, because Ihey feel tha t I tcuuty i s 
:i i ierngiitlve tlmt helongs solely t o t h e 
feminine aax, and t h a t man is In f r ing-
ing in t h e i r own p a r t i c u l a r held h e la 
g I looking. They want tO t«* the 
plctuve In t h e i r o w n p a r t i c u l a r d o m i -
cile. 
So t he m a n w h o k n o w s h imse l f to 
bO u n a t t r a c t i v e p h y s h n l l y nee.I not 
r c t u r e and live t h e life of a rec luse . 
He oan c u l t i v a t e o t h e r a t t r a c t i o n s qf 
in . inneis gnd i-onvernation and p e r 
nnli ty Ihat e n n h l e h im to he so f a s 
ch iming UO femin ine h e a r t enn ro**lat 
blm. 
le will never a t t r a c t anybody , how 
ever, If he IHTIII I IH h imsel f lo f ed in 
fcr ior b e c e u n of his appagiaiM'a 
a Mils res|K'ct nt least , women h a v e 
more ind llli-eiiee or | be t t e r N M nt 
r ahM t h a n men h a v e A mini wi l l 
Henry I girl loi .1 he r good r e n s o n 
ihitii tha t she hits a noaohOT .uid OTMUB 
. ( i inphvlon , n a t u r a l l y cu r ly h a i r , o r 
ii wil lowy figure, but not m a n y wo-
men wiiui :i h u s b a n d w h o s e only c h a r m 
i fnce wli 11 perfect teeturea n n d 
hyshpie tha i tumbles him to look 
well in evening c lo thes . Women w a n t 
some th ing far more suhs t an t im 
a h a r a Bar more l i r t l n g t h a n m e r e 
good looks, 
Ihey don't wan t h u s b a n d s so good 
looking tha t they canno t he t r u s t e d 
mu ..f sighi b e e a u M Ihey a t t r a c t 
• ee ry o t h e r v o n l o ' i a t t e n t i o n — u n d 
eepoclally tba) don ' l want h u s b a n d s 
Who present a c o n t r a s t to t h e m a n d 
miikes everybody w o n d e r why in good 
MOT mime that h a n d s o m e m a n m a r -
ried Much a homely w o m a n 
A m a n ' s ap|H>arance, provided hi- is 
neat a n d cleini, c u t s no lee w i t h a 
w o m a n for that Is t be least of t b e 
nuiny w a y s iu which u man can w i n 
a w o m a n . 
Sim!I She Mggff-J W i t h o u t lagsaaf 
Dear Miss r i o 
i h i v e bean aajpiged to a very Baa 
man for two y e a r s . Now. I timi t ha t 
i do not i o n b i n . My prob lem is 
w h e t h e r i should go t h r o u g h w i t h t h e 
m a r r i a g e or should hreak t he (MgagS 
nn ni T h e n is about a Hfiy Hfty poa-
-ihi l i iy that 1 would be h a p p y wi th 
him, us we l o n e a m e a l dea l iu com-
mon, a m i he tins alt Die 
Qual i t ies which go to m a k e a good 
h t i shaud He is well to do. OBltUTOd, 
ami of eaceUenl flanlly, ami 
m a t e r i a l point of v iew, t he m a r r i a g e 
wmild Ire a niohl sat isfi iclory one. As 
it WOUld real ly hur t , b lm terribly If 
I WOK to hreak o u r engagemen t BOW 
gild I don' t wan t t o m a k e h im mi 
happy i have a lmos t decided to go 
t h r o u g h wi th it ¥ W 
•I- -b -I* 
In l he p.is! t he r o m a n t i c Impulse 
ami m a t r i m o n y w e n ' d taaocUtod. in 
t h e Old World r o m a n c e w a s kepi 
a p a r l from m a r r i a g e beCBUOT Of Hs 
s e e m i n g iiieo-mpat i hil ii v w Ith any 
(-indent e o n a t d e n t l o n of family In-
ii res ts . Mm in Aiiieiic 'iii . •Fal l ing In 
love" Is llie n a t u r a l , expec ted , a n d 
a h ove evi i 'y t l r lng els,*, t In* p r o p r r 
p r ec lude i a r t i f . Na tu ra l ly , then , 
iMliiuntie lore lends to ri insider l lie 
peraon, net the typo and pei onal 
i r;iii |, ,i- li.'i'iuly, i h.i rin. m lh idn.*ilil,v . 
r a t h e r t h a n family wea l th , and BOCtgl 
s t a n d i n g . Accordingly, lore, swat* 
• oines. nr seeks to •••• t h e 
lu i r i i c r s of wea l th , d a at and c u l t u r e , 
a n d t h e r e is no doubt tha t rom-iiiiic 
b i n h a s . fi ..in nu early period, bOW 
fj ;is tin- sole heals tor m a r 
r l age bj prac t ica l ly a l l claaaee In t h i s 
c o u n t r y . 
T h e n is no doubt ti *i ii l a rgo 
a o m b a r ef BMrrlagpo a r e en te red In 
lo w i th the foreknowledge OU tbO 
part of one or i l ther thai i l is 
f a r from an Ideal m a t l i ••. Some such 
r e r y b a p p j 
a n m t n r a b l y n n b a p n j 
Bul w h e t h e r of not suck i m a r 
would b r ing luH*pin. 
conten t menl to you is a SJUMtton of 
too vi tal Impor t ance bo ba Bottled by 
uny (Hie I.UI yourself, it is depend 
cut niton too IIIUIII difl 'erein fac to r s 
Bul Of OOm t h ing yon in iv he s u r e 
marriage teats no long to ba eg 
s inned In a spir i t Of pity. You II I I I 
Ourrj on a court s h i p wi th OJM not 
whol ly adeojDMte to your s p i r i t u a l . 
ph.\ sicul nnd men ta l needs , hut be ing 
t ied to life to II nuiii for whom you 




\uy individual having 
money on deposit in 
The Peoples Bank and 
needing ready cash is 
invited to make an 
offer for the sale of 
their accounts. 
Address "CASH" care Box 69 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
IN Court of •"(unity .Tiidfc*?, Oaceolo County, 
St.m. ,.f |'l..rMii. In ri> Ktnlat* of 
t 'UMt l .KS K. ItOt'IN.SON, 1»4>CI>IIIM-«1. 
To all creditor*, )p|fato«fi, dUtrlhuteeii, a*uJ 
id I ptr iotl l hu. In w i !»I ins or lieu Hindu 
a n l n a l xnid Mtat« : 
ven, mnl finch of yon. nre hcrcliy not! 
fled (.nd ri*q*jlrei1 to pi*o*ii*tit auy clniinn 
nnd dcinniidw which yoa, or e l tb t r of you, 
limy Bnve iiuMliii-t tin* eetnU: of "'liiirli-h IC. 
Hi.idiiiiiiii, iiii'ciir-'i'ii, iu(,> of Oaceola County, 
Kloridn, to the Hon .T. W. Oliver, f-nnnty 
.1 udK** of n-..'1-.iin ('(unity, a t bin office lo 
lh.- ' 'ouMy ( ion ilnui.ie In KlieMlaiinee, On-
'colli County, Florida, wifliir. twrlve 
nmntha from the tint**, tlieri'of 
i in ( , ( | March mil, A. I>. 1037. 
KMtla I,. itaHINWJ.s, 
Aii ml ninl rn t or of the Wntato of 
ITIMIII-H V) Kotifnrion, D(**?M*M<1. 
March 10. May ft. 
NOTICK TO ( in .Dl i o n s 
IN Coast of poasty .Judge, Oareola I'ounty. 
Sta te of KlorMii In rr Kutute of 
L.DM S. UliNDHIX, Dwcaaed 
To all cnitl tora, legatnea, dlBtrlhutceH. mid 
.•ii perseaa havlDg rlalma or demand! 
u ̂  uln at mild i 
v..II, nut! each of ymi. arc hereby notl-
tled mid reipiired to present any clahna 
and deiniiada whleh you, or -I'lther of ymi. 
may have attalnat tbe eatate of Lea a\ 
HotiUrlx. (ieeeaaed. late of Oari*oln County, 
Kloridn, I., tba II.HI. .1 \V. Oliver. 0 o u « } 
Ju t lae of Oaoaola County, tl hla offleo i:i 
tlie County Courthoaaa in KiKainini.v, Of. 
o n l a i 'ounty. KlortdH, wli hi ti twelve 
tnoiilha from tin- date htieof. 
Dated April Hih, A. IV 1V27. 
WILLIAM LANDIHS. 
Kxecutor of the Kitate of 
l,ue S. Ilendrlx, IJecenaert. 
Apr i4, l a n H-
IN COURT OF COUNTY JCDt.f.. OHOK-
OI.A COUNTY, HTATE OF i i o u n . \ 
In re Knti**1e of C I M T I M Bdwln \\..le, 
pseseaad* 
To nli credttora, lagateea, aiatrlbuteaa, antl 
nil peraoni havliig eUlmr or damaadi 
iijiiilimt aald eatate: 
n l eH.h of you .arc hereby noti-
fied ii ml ri'()iiit'(il to pteaenl uny <lii IIIIN 
nnd d-omanda v U e b you. or cither .if poo-
ii.nv hnve nynliiHt the eaetatt ot ("hiirlcH 
Kdwin WUla, deoeaaed, Ial 
I 'onniy. r ior lda, to t.hc Hmi .i w OUTM 
1'iiimiy .Turifa nf Oaoeola County, sl li•-+ 
offloa in tha i ininiy CourtboaM la KU 
tlmtraoe, *»« d i County, Florldn. within 
tWSlVfl iiniiilhn Iron) flic di.l.* hereof. 
Dated M.ir.li 11, A I). 11)27. 
' ll MM.KS F WI1.LH, 
Admlnlatrater of the Bstate of charien 
Bdwtn wnie . l> aaed. 
M April H-Mnv 27 nd 
NOTICK FOR FINAL I»I**('IIAHGK 
i \ Courl ot tha ' o u n t y .iiuiK*'. 0o*wt9 af 
• Mule Ot Florida. 1 li re the IC-H 
fata ol ( k o r f l W. Womlnrd, dueeaaed. 
Not le, iveii. to nl) whom il 
ina] <-i,in.in. timt on the Uta l a y of June 
v n i.*_'T. I niiiiii apply to t i c Honorable 
.1. W. Oliver, afndaa of aald Court, aa 
J a d a e of l'1-..liate. for my final «i**•-- ii.nt-.' 
io i.i niinlit rutiir of the sanSS of 
(.eel-no W. >V oniiiird. QaesaaSd, mid nt that 
time i win praeanl my ftaal teooeiits aa 
admlnlatrator of aald catale nnd aak for 
their approval. 
Data--d April l-tib. A . I). ll«7, 
L. M. PARKBB, AdmliiUtrator 
April 14 .1 line XI 
AIIMIMHTKATION < ITA TION 
IN court of ronnty fudea, QaaaelB County, 
State of Florida. Rntate of Churl en K. 
Tho mat*. 
By th- .indire of Said Court. 
Where.!*), wiiiiiiiii K. Cook has applied 
to thla court for Lcttcra of AtliiiinlHtrn'lon 
• ii iti.- eatate of I'lnirl.M B. Thoinaa, de 
t-eaaed, labi of HUM County of Oaceola; 
ne therefore. To cite nml n«t-
monlofa nil nnd Hiiyiilnr the klmlreel nnd 
credltora of aald docented to h« ;ind ap 
pear before thla court on or befora the 
tilth day "f Mny. A. I), 1.127. nnd in- oh 
leottona. if any they have, to tbe ariMit 
iiiK of LettiTK of \iliiiiiilnt rnlioti on wild 
•a ta te , otborwles the Mine win hn t-rant-
ii'1 v7ttllam D. Cook or to aome 
otbor tit panoB or peraon*'. 
W1TNB88 my mime na County .ludj-c nf 
the County nforenafd thU the l l th day <'f 
\ | o l i . A D 1W7. 
raaal) .I. w . Oliver, 
('.ninl v Judge. 
•It Apr 14 May 16-WBC 
N O l i . • 
s...,i,.,i Bids win he received by tha 
Board of Bond Troabaaa of Ulantjo-nulf 
spc. iul Road and Bridge Dlilrtel of the 
stnic .,1 r ior lda u tha offlca ..i the •-.•.• 
re tar i ..i - ltd Board, it ial07 i n Form 
Building, VtiTi It, t, |, |.-|,,rldi. 
Up to Ibe hour ol IB n .luck | in.. .lime 
.. f..i il..- Thaaa of sr-ii.iHHi par 
v.iiii.* of i.t.mi- ..I Ula otic Quit Special 
i: i and Hi Idge Uletrlol ol tho State <-i 
Vlorlda. Bach lild ihall he icoouBuaulad 
bj ii'Miiic.i rli-'.'k for *" OO.OD payable to 
the . . rd . r of Board of Bond Truateoa of 
At hi n tu Oulf Special Road and nrhltre 
.>r i " ' i i . l i . and ths 
right IH rcMcrvcil to reject ii uy nnl ll] 
hlda. 
Said Inoida eoliHlal of TWO Ilnmln-'i 
Fifty Sl.uon coupon bonda, .ictcu BepUm 
iier i, Itwv bearing lntereal at tho raU 
of aU |ier c u t per minimi, puyuhle er-inl 
iiiiTiually mi March 1 mnl Hepteuohei i 
uf . l o h year; both principal and Entcmei 
iiayniiic to thn bearer In gold coin of the 
united Butoa or itM aqmvaleot, at the 
United stmi-K Morlfaee • t r a e l Co-s 
puny, New York City, N f The prln 
cipal " ' cald bondi naturosi HH foUotvi 
Numbera ftOl to B20, both I actual ve, dn. 
mid pa / sb le September I, IBtB; NumiHT* 
:>J1 lo Me, Loth ilicliiHive. due nnd pnyahle 
Sep torn her i, ni4;i; N mo here ..tu IA» :>SII 
i.oth Inclusive, due nnd padable Bepteem 
her 1, 11+44 ; Nnml.ert. (»1 to *120, both In 
. hn.lve. dBa nnd piiyntile .HeptemlM-r 1. 
HM:.; Number IHI te *>w. both Lncluaive, 
dm- .nut payable September I. HM0; 
N a m b e n iwi to 7«MI. both lnSlueiee, dee 
and payable itaptciBher l, l*M1 N unit .en 
721 to 740, both ihcliiHivc. diw und ua jab le 
September 1, IWS; Numbera 761 to Tm, 
bora im in- >\e. dee and payable Ba*pt->iii 
n.i i. I I M . . N a m b e n tun n> nht, botb in 
He- ninl |i.,\;ihl.- S.'i>i< uibcr i 
UWO; Numbera 841 to HV), both lncluaive, 
due ninl payable Sepieiuhcr I, iwr.1 ; Nnm 
hers Shi U) Wai. boi It In.lnxive. due aud 
payable Keutotnber l IBM; Number iRfl 
te S4B, 'it.tli luclualve, due and payubN-
r | , IBSS; Numbbn Ottti to we. 
both lncluaive, din- and pay Hide Septet ii 
I.ei l. 1104* 
T ' ae buuda bm.- beea validated by d. 
rr ( i be I'iiculi Conti In and for In 
dtan River County, Florldn, nnd tbo ST 
proving opinion of McNum I '.iltlwell \ 
Raymond *VUj aooompeny iho bonda. 
Addreaa nil idda to B. T. it.-.Uton. 
Secretary .>t Hoard of iUuul Tnim***;-* 
Atbiiitb • «.iuf Special Road and llridK-' 
DUtrlrt , Vero Beach, Florida, 
Uy order of the Hoard of it..ml Truate-e*-
of Atlantic (hilt Special Road and ifrld-B.-' 
DlatrlH 
It. T . KKi i s roNK. Baaniar j 
Ilay B -Taaa 2-v 
NOTICK TO I'II i I IM m i s 
IN Court of County .fudge, Oa<-eo1a County. 
Stale of Florida. In re Idatute of 
ItHL'HBN D. LIintiOY. l)i-o#WBed 
To nil creditors, la ta taaa, .iwtributeee, and 
.ill persona huTlng elahna or deniand-. 
againat mild aetata, 
• I aieh of you nre hereby notl 
Bod and required ts preaenl any claim-* 
mm demand! which you, or either of you. 
may bava againat tba eatate of Ruebeo l> 
Llbby, deoeaaed. late of Oaoaola County 
r ior lda. to tha Ron 1 W, Oliver, (\>unty 
Judge of Oaceola Connty, «f hie otflee Ji 
the Oounty ' ' . .urihouae in K ixalmitiii-. Oa 
eeola ('ounty, Florldn, within twelve 
in out hi from the date hen 
I I lpril |, A. IV 1H27. 
KT1M.I. FAKK 
i >K ni the Halac of 
Reuben I > Uliby, I>wH-ae.*(l 
Apr. 14. June ll. BF 
IM IIJHNG ARTICLB8 TONTINIK 
. ; ; ; ; ; INDICATIONS THKI 
WO I LAST ALL NUMMIW 
t i l ing. T h e yoke s r u u n d the ufU la 
• y o k e t h a i makes t he f o t a g diffh-nit , 
l-oiiil w h e r e vmi (»lty y o u i s c i r fur 
inol. Ilnin yoll ever [..tied JOOt htis-
h i n d w h e n you t l iought be w a s go-
lag t e h**se you. 
T h e t r u l y b a p c y m a r r i a g e Includes 
i ijiiiiiiliiitr of idi imnce nt leas t . hut 
couiieii i loimhlii , a f t e r nil . is tin* pivot 
Upon w h i c h It swintfs. It isn't pus 
•fofl n o r is ll t he v i r l u c s ol BOODO 
tuv .nn l sohrlcl,\ Brhlcfa e imhle t w i 
p e r s o n s of d i f ferent sazaa te l i r e to 
f a t h e r in b a n a o o y iii is oomra i le ' 
- iiip gnd a nmt uai i : v of Intel 
A hi is in ind mid wife live mosi h i ip 
I iMy t o g e t h e r when t h e h a r t tha 
a I old mime of eom|>iiniotislit|i |o 
fa l l buck on in those uni n>, i n | BJ 
b o a r s w h e n they sit a t o n t p l d o sack 
o t h e r , fiicing I'liih o the r . Bpandlag 
yc i i r s mui you r s w i t h e.i .h o t l ie r 
How c.HiiiMiiiioiuihie theae h o a r s a r c 
i*- t h e teal of t he game . 
( C o n t i n u e d Free*, • h a e O M ) 
M I gnd K t S ' h o Ka i i f i nann of N. 
Oh io A v e n u e a n ii imMlcllng, gla'-tH 
l ag in porch, und s c r e e n i n g Bleeping 
porch* 
W \V Itcinict i i> Imiidliiu n KurHge 
ill Ills le .nie on Nor th Ciicoliim UVc 
nue . 
«'. it. O r a m is huihiiiic. i g_naga vn 
his p r o p e r t y mi D e l a w a r e g r a n g e an<i 
i*:h-vciitii st t e e t 
Mi- Rhner-J is hu l ld ing a c h i c k n i 
bonaa ia-\-'-i feel al he r h o m o jus t 
oust of t h e ci ty , for th«* pnr ixmi ' of 
• to r lng feed. 
N h t h n n Ope of Sogth CVinneetlvtf 
uv.-nue is r e i . ' o f i i i j ; h ia home 
T T Hii t re t i of s . m t h EentnofD 
a v e n u e la r a ineda l lng liiH home . 
MTH. Oi f ford Is re-nioflnK a n d n ' 
d e c o r a t i n g h e r hoaaa on s o u t h M i n n e 
sotn :ivciim*. 
Wil l i s Rodgetvi is fe-roorii ig a a d I T 
mode l ing hla home mi t h e c o r n e r of 
iiMnois u n d Ninth streel 
.Mrs Net Ile Severn hiiH r.*-roofcd 
and r e p e l n t a d a house she own** e a 
' o i l i e r of New York n w i n i c .-nnl 
T w e l f t h Htrect. 
T h e s i , c i o n d r i m i h e i a n d i o p p l j 
(diii iwiny IH t?ompletlng a hi nn* 
b n t l d t o i on t h e i r prupatdy sreat of the 
ci ty, whi.-h ihey win o d u i o wi ih .i 




accepted at cash oa 12 
loti in St. Cloud, ami 
10 acres, 2. milei east 
en new Stale Highway. 
PRICED RIGHT 
H. I. Byrnes 
P. 0. Bex 800 
PAGE KK.HI THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA n i l Ks i . i v MAY 5. I""" 
Expounding Suffrage in Japan 
M n du me * - i i n l i l g s w u , J a . - u u r . t o ' ' i n u a l - t u i r r n g e i u v M1 .1 I . •>*..••. , , i , . m u i , " r m a at. m e e t i n g I n S h i h i i p u r k , T o k y o . 
She l i u r g i n g t h e g o v e r n m e n t t o m p e a r h a l l c o r r u p t o f f i c i a l * N o t e t h a m a n y p o l i c e m e n a t u t i u n e d a t t h e 
m e e t i n g t o p r e v e n t a n y poas ih l . * d l e t u r b t t o r e . 
HM i s OVKftfiTIIBRT KILUED 
I t v T R A I N I N a\XK/atl 
v i c i N H t i A r. t e a , ftprfl I d M 
I-I s t i e i d h e r e t o d a y g a r s a p t h s todj 
a f Laada O v e r e t r e e t p r o a d a e a i p ro 
ataos m a n at L a k a W o r t h , R e * , n u - s 
lag s t&os A p r i l I'I. a a d w i n . i - b e l i e v e d 
i " h a v e baaa t h a v i c t i m a f u m a n i a 
tot J u m p i n g f r o m t ra in . - . 
i»u A p i ii I t Mi. b e d ] " f • * a b h f l y 
- l m u - v d m a n . hi** BBCft l u - o k t n . ansa 
t o i i n d BtaaBBjftia t h e M I S M - U I H - I . i c i t i c 
i n l l r o M d n e i i r P laeadO, t h i s c o u n t > 
T h e body anas e s h n m s d a n d I d e n t i f i e d 
t o d a y e^ t h e L a h s W o r t h s m r c h a n i hy 
i i i * b r c t h e r , n i t . O r e r s r r e e t i o f A i m - * . 
T e x a a T h e h i k e W o r t h m a n w i r e d 
hi*- b r o t f c S f , , n A j n i l 6 th . i t h e w a s 
c o m i n g i* . I h a a a , b t o t h l a g haa been 
h e a r d f r o m h i m s i n c e , h u t It t in-* been 
e s t a b l i s h e d t h a i ba b o u g h ! a r a i l r o a d 
t i c k e t a i N e w o i i e u t i s r . .r B a a B e n 
I ta . Xfca-aa 
A f e w day* , l i t e r p r o s d i s p n t . l n -
I V p o r t e d t h a t a t i u i n BBBSSBftng b i s 
i nn b a d j un i |M*d o u t " f a i r u i n 
n ; t i . | o \ v I K ' I W C I ' U B B B Q B B B M n m l E loua 
t i n Th i * . i m l i l e n t . t h e finding o f t h e 
b o d ) a e a r Place-do n n d t i n * d l a e a e e e r 
;i n. i i f t h e !*.i k e W o r t h i n n n c a n si .1 
h la b r o t h e r to oaaaa h e r e t o I n v e s t i -
g a t e . 
T h e ra ies lng m a n ' s in.tfKH.'.c w u - in-
. . i t c d In H o u s t o n y e s t e r d a y . H i - M i l t 
case c o n t a i n e d ,i s o i l o f t ine t e x t u r s 




YO U ' V E been wondering how you could convey to Mother that you think she's the fines1; ever not only on Mothers Day, 
bul every day. Well, here's the solution— 
Give Mother a nice, white, two-layer 
cake. We have them in any size, es-
pecially decorated, and we know how. 
Prices, 75c, $1.50, $3.50 and up. 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
m d o t h e r e \ i * c i i - i v e do thes . . M r . l i v e r 
• t r e s i M i d b i s b r o i h e r b h d n l u n u l a . 
dot J u n i f t ^ i i i ; f r o m i i m v i t t t r v o h i i j l c s . 
j a n d t h a t he Inn l o f t e n < u n t i c m * . ! I n n 
a b o u t i t . 
r h c O r e r e t r e e t a f o r i n e r l j l i v e d a l 
l * . i s - i i i i i i »ee . K i n . V h e r s -' 1- ' I v o r 
a t r e e l l * c i r c u i t d a r k . Oof lgvaaagaaa 
M a n s i i e h i o f T V \ n - . t o d a y n e e i v e d • 
t e l e - g r a n f r o m O o n g r e a s m a a l e a n " f 
K l o r l d a . a c lues f t i e a d o f t h e O v e r 
' r e e l f a m i l y , B a k i n g t h e T O N U S QOQg 
i t o i n t e r e s t h i m s e l f i n i n v e s t l 
gstlag tbe caae, Tiii*. remise! waa 
t r a n s m i t t e d t o S h e r i f f L o u i s <> M i n i 
l e r s f t h i s c o u n t y , L n o t h e r b r o t h e r 
i« • p l a n t a t i o n o w n e r i n i h e M o 
O r e a d s r a l l e y a n d " - t i l l a n o t h e r b r o 
t h e r w u s r o b b e d a n d k i l l e d B e a r V n i 
d o e t a . 0a.< fifteen yes rs g g e , 
Tha b o d y o f t h e n a m t e k e a f r o m t h e 
I o t t e r < t i e i d todaj l - t o bB sent | o 
i r i a a l i i m B s s . K i n J e e k s e a v i l l e T l n e e * 
U n l o n 
H \ l i . M T K K s o r 
I MON VBTKRANfl 
Succeanir to Hedrick Baking Co. 
wwwmwm 
\ m o s i i n t e r e a t l n g s a s e t t a g <»f 
M o t h e r B l c k e r d l k e T e n t No . I w a s 
>•> ii i i m e m b e r s preaeait on 
T u e e d a y a f t e r n o o n , M a j ;.. I W f T h e 
d a u g h t e r s a n d m e m b e r s w h o a t t e n d e d 
t h e fourth a n n u a l D a u g h t e r s c o n v e n * 
t h m a t M i a m i r e p o r t e d u mos t i i i t h i i 
s tee l Ic e n d h a r n a m l o a s t i m e . T h e i n 
t r a d u c t i o n o f t h e d e p o t t i n c u t o f f i c e r - . 
w h l c f a a p p e g r e e l a e w h e r e i n t h i s laaue, 
t o t h e t e n t . WBI a f c i t t u i v o f t i l e i n i l ' t 
l n g Th i * . SPSS f o l l o w i d 1 \ t h e i t i s t n l 
l u t i o n o f D e p a t y S e c r e t a r y s i s t e r 
manors Clerk snd Deputy Prealdenl 
B i s t e r K i l n s i n t e r , n e w l y a p p o i n t e d 
theae o f f i c e r s h y t h e D e p a r t m e n t P i e s -
I d e n l S i - t t T N e t t i e Si I 
A r e c e p t i o n o f t h e o f f t o o r s w u s 
t e n d e r e d by t h e m e m b e r s a l l ••>>.....i 
in-. ' c o i i - j i ' n i i i i . - i i i o i i s H m i best a r t f lhaa 
f o r t h e c o a a l n g y e a r . O a r P r e a l d e n l 
S i s t e r K t i i m u K i i y t n o i i d i n u Pea w e l l 
f h o s e n w o r d s to t i n d e p a r t m e n t p r e r J 
. I . nt a a e o r s d he r o f t h . - h e a r t y r e 
o p e r a t i o n she m i g h t e a p s e l n n d p r e s 
• u t . -I b e r w i t h • b e a u t t f n l b o o q u e l o f 
p i n k a n d y e l l o w rosea, 
I l ie . . n i r - c ..] I he i n e r t l n g 
i l w n - d e r i d e d D in t l h e I c l i l p r e - , u l • 
n e e f l a to s t L n k i - M i s s i o n . A 
s u m o f - i " area v o t e d t o t h e r o d c r o s s 
f o r f u n d i ) beahg r a l a e d i o r e l l e r a 
s t , I c k e n f l l e d d l a t r l c l 
T h e T e n t f e e l s v r\ g ree t fOJ tOt I he 
bono ] I 11 i . n r i i ut M h m i i a n d n i l 
m e m h e r a e r e l u s h i n g F o r w a r d fed u n 
( n l a r g e d m e m b e r s h i p n n d tici i mM 
a i t e r t he n w e t l n g c l osed d e l i c i o u s 
r e f r e a h m e n t a w. re s e r v e d f r o m s t a h U 
d e c o r a t e d w i t h f l o w e r s r e p r e e c n t l n g 
o u r E fa t l i - w h i c h e r s n s k M 
used ns d e e o r a t l o a a In tha h a l l , 
i nn* i ' i . i l d e n l s i nd w a s 
i i>\ rtlatetm B e n e d l r l n mi 
T h s n e t l i l e c t i n s w t l •*• h e l d fin} I " 
a n d " i n be t h e a f t e r n o o n nt a n s t 
po r ten t < n o d e ) 
DIXIE IM « 0 SHOT 
I eoulalfl im m i d T e n t h 
I ' I i i i P T O R K " I K S l ' D l ' I A l . T , 
t u n * W i i - h i - d i n d P e l l s h s d 







r h e C o o l e s t P l a c e i n T o w n 
°', 
et*S> 
4 > . n . | . | . M " i " i . . n . . n . | " i " t - H " i - : » < " t - i - t . 
t NEW INVENTIONS ', 
Uen. U;hU for the BUtoinohOs '»' 
r u h b e r Feass, w h l e h «'»ti IH - n i n B e e e d i 
d l *opped a n d k n o c k e d Bbo t l l w l t h o a l 
f e a r o f h r e a k l i n f . h a r e h e r n I n t r o d u c * 
ed in B n g t a n d . 
' ' n e .I t i n - mos t m o s n l a i d s bo I h a 
m o t o r t a t la a r u b b e r c a p o f a p e c i e l l y 
l i n t e l r u b b e r t " bs . - l i pped o v e r t h s 
h e a d l l g l i i a w h e n d r i v i n g i b r o u g h fot f . 
l l n * c o v e r i n g h i t s t h e e f f e c t o f d l f f t t f r 
l a g t i n I K ' M M I , ' i ini t io • r u n | 
I b r o u g h t h e s h i e l d s h e l p a th t ' i I 
A a . I n t i ie t i r e n l i i i i n s y s t e m , pa t 
BBtad i'.*- a t ' l i i u i d l m i t n v e n t - i r , c o n -
s i s t s c l i i c f l y o r a f u s e b o i i n w h i c h 
ooooa b u t t e r m e l t a n i n i n e t y - f o u r de -
grees l o a h r e n h e l t , c o m p l e t i n g n c l r e u l l 
i o r i n g a §s***g. X fcs a p p a r a t u a m a g 
ba s o n n e c t e d t o a p r i v a t e b e l l Ln t h e 
b u i l d i n g o r t o ii t i r e s i - i i i o n f o r u n 
o r r i i p i o d hoUMt'8. 
K l c x i l d e l i u 'h t i i i ) . ' c i u d f o r a i ' l oo r 
i.i in P n o w o n t he m u i ke t i s a t t a c h e d 
to i i w i n d i n g d r u m i n t h e base o f t h e 
l a n i ' i so i h a t It i s r e e l e d In n u i o t n a 
l i c a l l y w h e n t h e s t a n d is m o v e d h a c k 
t o w a r d i k e w a l l p l i i K a n d u n w i n d s as 
n e e d e d . T h i s • r r s n g a i n e i i l !*• I n t e n d 
ed i o p r o l o n g t h e i i i e o f i h e c o n i g n d 
p r e v e n t t r i p p i n g o v e r i l . 
A i i i ( i i n o h < i c h e a d l i g h t s t h a t t i p d o w n 
w h e n l i g h t f r o m a n S p p T B S S h l n j SBt 
s t r i k e s t In- i l l l u i v e h e e n l i i t r o i l i u i ' d h y 
a n Kn-Lil lsh i i n e i i t o r t o e n d l h e u l a r e 
t r o u b l e . T i n - • e a r s ! o f t h e i r net I m i 
Is ii s e l e n i u m c e l l , a l l i j h l s e n s i t i v e u n -
i t . T h e d i p p i n g I K I H c o n i p l i s h e . 1 
t h r o u g h a s i m p l e m e c h a n i s m o p e r a t e d 
hy n n e l e c t r o m a g n e t o o n n o o t a d w i t h 
t h e a a n e t t t r s s e l l I h a l i g h t s r e i n r n 
fee t h e i r n o r m a l p o s i t i o n w h e n the d a / 
Kl i i iK l u m p s lift 
U e t o r eonchcN u s e d nt i. r a i l r o a d 
barmlnal iu Jareay t'ity are tnraad 
n r o i i n d on | t u r n t n h t c . W h i c h e l l m i n 
Hies H i . t i i f t ' i r i i l i y o f h j n k l i i K Bp m i d 
r e v c r s i t u - d i r e c t i o n I " c t o w . l e d i p j a r 
i . i - i h e u n i t . B rack l i k e t hose m n 
p l o y e d Bl r u i l w n y s i m p s . is e n s i l y 
t u r n e d b j h a n d 
U o t o r l a t a w h o pe re la l i n t i s i n ^ i n i i 
l i m i t baa i l l i g h t s a r e " g i v e n • t a s t e o f 
i l n i i o w n m e d i c i n e " f r o m | set n f 
m i r r o r s o n t h e \. i i u l s h t c l d o f a n n p 
p r o a c h l n g ea r . The g h i s s c s r e f l e c t t h e 
L ' IOU b a n k i n t o t i e • y e t ' o f t h e o f f e n d -
i n g d r i v e r as u n e m p h a t i c h i n t t o d u n 
h i s l i g h t s , I h e m i r r o r s a t e e lu in |>c( ! 
t o t h e l o w e r h a l f o f t h e s h i e l d u m l 
n r e so a r r a n g e d t h a i t h e y o a t c h p r a c 
ttoall) a l l o f t h e l i g h t a m i send i l 
b e c k as i i s i n g l e r e f l e c t i o n 
F o l d i n g u p i n t o BB a l t r a c l i v c l i t t l e 
m e a t u s t h a t r e s e m b l e s ,i f l o w e r m i d 
m a y he c a r r i e d i n t l i e h . i m l h u g . a r u h 
b e r s i i h ' i i i f o r w o m e n ' s b e t a is q u i c k l y 
s l i p p e d o u w h e n s u d d e n s o w e r s a r e 
l i k e l y t o d a m a g e t h e h e a d d r e s s I i 
i h e d l t h e n< i n , d i n |H's I t s e l f ni-rtii-a 
aboul the imi ..nil IH made hi becom* 
B o u g h c o a l l a h e l n g l i i r n e d I n t o 
h i g h l y u i i t v c c a r h e s i b y n n e w m e t h o d 
recen t l y d e v e l o p e d I n H o l l n n d T h e 
p r o d u c t a s s u m e s t h r e e f o r m s , e i t h e r 
s e p a r a t e l y o r i n e o m h l m i t l o n w i t h e a c h 
o t h e r T h e r e a r c • d r y c a r b o n , a u l t -
. i i ' i c t m ns( i n m a n y l m l u n t r l e s a u c h 
u s t i . e m a n u f a c t u r e o f r u b b e r , i n k , 
s u g a r , o i l n n d g r e a s e : s a t u r a t e d h y -
d r o o e r b o n a I n l l i p i i d . o u d t t l o n , s n h l t o 
i ' i ' h e t i e r t h a n g a n o l l n s f o r f u e l , m u i 
g a a e s o f h i g h h e a t i n g v a l u e . 
V a n i t y c h i m n e y - n r e BanSMg ( i n -
m o s t f r e q u e n t i ' i i i i - i - s o f f i r e , t h r o u g h 
t h s ' m i l l i n g o r a c c u m u l a t e d s o o t , 
( t u c k s i n i h e l i n i n g n m l o t h e r r e a s o n s 
A f i n e W h l e h Is s n j i l t o Iw p r o o f a g u i n s l 
I bS i n o i i c h i m n e y a i l m e n t s 
is c o n a t r u c t e d o f In ter ioa-J i iu t f h r l e k 
I D e u r r e d e n I bt l a a a i s ide I ba l w h e n 
i n p lace , 11., j t'oi in a r o u n d , i n i i i 
f l u . ' T h i s p r e r a e t e s a i w l r l t n g m o v e 
1 > t o k e l p k e e p t h e 
b r i c k f r e e f r o m t o o l d e p o s i t s . T b o 
o u t s i d e i.f t i n . ' h i i j i n c . , is a q u a r s 
• k i n d r i U i i . : i i t i t l s , l i n e d w i t h 
f leece n m i a t t a c h e d t o t h e u n t o s t ee r 
i n : - B I 'cel BO t h a t t h e j . SBBOt s l i p 
m i d t i n t a l l h d r n w h i s 
b a n d q u i c k l y t o g r e e p i h * * b r a k e s , a r e 
o n e n f t h e n e w e s t i t , ve t i i I.nis f o r m o -
t o r isisi P o p u l a i M e c h a n i c s Mfagasflne. 
nmnpraii 
M o t i o n p i c t u r e s , r e v e a l i n g t h e b a b t t s 
" , iise.-iM* g i - r m s . w e t c e x h i b i t e d n t a 
m e e t i n g o f t h e A i m i i- m c o l l a g e o f 
p h y r t i c l e n u . M i l r o a c o p k ' p h o t o g r a p h y 
a n d II c . i . i l i g h t p m c e w w e r e n t l l l a e d 
I n I n k i n g t h e p i c t u r e s T h i s l i g h t W I I H 
d l i \ i n t e r p o s i n g it c e l l o f f l o w 
i n i : ice w e t e i b e t w e e n t b a l a m p u m l 
the l i . l i - - i. •• blcfa t h - g e n u c u l t u r e 
u n s p l a c e d w i t h t h i - - a r r a n g e m e n t , 
p t t c u r e e o f l l v l n n a n h n a l t i a 
Be? h o w i i n - ' - i i i - ( o f i i n 
body u r o w a n d d i v i d e h a v e beea t a k e n 
P o p u l a r M e c h a n t i H a g a a l n e 
s r w i s i i w V K V K I f l 
C H O O S I D S U C t Q A T R H 
A t ;i m e e t i n g o f p n s d e r i c k r u n a t o n 
• ' n i i i p v.* z:\ i n l t e d • p e n l a h War 
\ ( ' N r j i i i * m i M n y I. d e l e g a t i 
tn a t t e n d t i n * s t a t e e n c a m p 
m e m m t i c a l n , P l a . , June 10 bo La 
' I ' l iey w e r e I I K H c d l i t !• i l e l | . g | | | e . 
a n d K ' ; \ a n a j g e w , a l t e r n a t e , 
T h i . . . o f l l eo r r t Of t h e c a m p w i l l n U o 
l«;, re r o t e o i n t be c o n s e n t I on 
<n is b e i n g u w Is d nut bo ss 
t i .h ii n s t . i i . boane tor w i d o w s a n d 
c h i l d r e n o f I n d l g e s s i - i - r a n s o f n i l 
ivai n f t h e I n i l e i l T ^ l n t e s . T l i i s h o m e 
i o in* i n i i l i i n t h s v i c i u i i y «tf t h e ea H 
- i d e n f Mus i L a k e T o h o p e k a l l g a , i f i t 
m e e t s w i t h t h e a p p r o v a l --f B e p r e s e n 
l . ' i l h e P. t i . l . 
T i n - BBSS - t n m l o f c o l o r s l m \ c been 
rt ( e i d i i by t h e c a m p n n d w i l l he 
n - i i i i n i in- M e m o r i a l D a y p a r a d e , 
M n j 80 , T b e y a r e o n e x h i b i t i o n In t i n 




ThmsB Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOB nAiM 
V»H MAI,10 H iu i i ra luw. f o u r room*, and 
l iHlh, na eel lent locat ion I n q u i r e Mn. Ave, 
f ind m i l s i . o r ii i l ' lctMN Boa :«»?. 38- t fc 
n u t SAI.W — ( ' * , V . i ne i i i ena l ve home, 
aloe-eta, f u n d e b e d . noe Hrm. Foa^ * " 
l u OfflOe. Alno lot Ht A n g e l l d l t 
I r a . . lpO»ter, Q'rl 
FOR SALE—The H e n d r i a 
home on South New York Ave-
nue between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth Streets. Must be sold to 
settle the estate. See me or any 
real estate dealer. All cash pre* 
ferred, but terms can be arrang-
ed. Wm. Landiss. Administrator. 
34-tf 
i UAVI . ' r O B NAI .K I t ine It..1,1. ' in 
ci'W t lmt M i l l l ie Creel) In June . 1 fine 
l l o la te la be l fer , w i l l -n'li f o r *m>uu Lay 
mi. ' ivi i . i t r e a t s io n m t w o Hi era 
paean, oell w i n Aadsawa »t u i* Mak ta 
eoa I t Kis- i iu i iM- ' - . r i o r l d s . i f - t t s 
trOR S A L E IBM Cbvvroleai Bsdas Brl 
gar Pauley, cor, l l t h m u i o i i i n Avenne, 
**i I ' luud. : t ; lep. i 
I ' m : B A L H r i a k l a y ledga a a d tare late 
• •ii cntuii hank ni Nee Boa >. t o r q s l e l 
aata HTS.O0 H I r t . boat n in l Moker , a l l 
f o r tea i b o v e pr ice Ueo oevner of propec 
t.v w in i ts « n i k :it e i p e r t paint l ug nt io. 
m i h..ur s r un i t e w l l . H t l l a o m , 
st C l a u d i i •n.i.'i :i7 t t p d 
M w n o t H H r..r aala m leaa thn nt 
> rn..in lm ime ami ba th a n d a l l lm 
i ' i " v ante, a l l nupBlabael i n i l yen Bsed 
to gel a i in baeos ' ' K g " Hju i l a r d , 
c a c r y t l i l n g clrie IH in Ihe BuUae t V n i e i 
- ROkTO, • I d e w a l h Prlee w i t h t.-rniM ! • 
gtlOaaB, .it it 18.000 See or wr i t . - w l l 
Ml l leotu , real eatnte h roker , wt. C lead . 
I ' ln »7 I f 
P O I N.W,K t ' H K A P A OafS In L a k e 
i i i m l , clone i n , i i .dt i* ; ii M t bualneaa. 
W r i t e ..r M i re I I . 0 . 1 ' iv l l i .g t leM. 123 W . 
Lei i I . - i keh iml . I-'lorld.i 37 I t 
PRIC I'noh atove tor aUa B B M 
-•nly three weeka three ou te lde b e r u e n 
i mi b u r n e r In the even 
iMc HI i bar t ra ia \ i g i owe New f o r t 
Ave «7 Hip. i 
rOU KKNT 
i m t B B N T fm- the t- i i i i . i i i , r c i i.v Hi.' 
• ti- ii b e a o t l f u l n i o i i . t n heme ( la the 
w«a| i m i i n i l eonvenleooee * ' nu n e r a 
In*.-" Ht tbe c i a r k reatdouoe, coi n . i MS 
.oui K e n t u c k y \v M HT t t p d 
W A X T K H 
i W A S i >•• bo r row | H M S >i aaa year 
**.**- i l l flVt* Jin secnr i t v go-od I room hi i i i - i . 
out I lata sa I m l mvf gddreee I U V not . 
s i d e e d !W ."Me 
i n . i M M I : I I i ; w t W T I D ta e lder 
l i lit.lv not under TO f e a i t o f I 
ba i in- i ioiue of hi-r o w n . I*- !•' 
I.i -lit l i .MiMi-kefii int! fu r e lder) } K. i . i I . - I I I I I I I 
M i teowe, N c v v . nk v.. I I . - I botiae 
in n d at i l - 'p.*i • 
M I K M F M M I -
w i t h t h e a i d o f e p e d a l m s a H u r t n g 
a p p a r a t u e , I ' n i f f U . \ m i r c u s . , f 
I m I la na u n l v e r a l t j BBS f o u n d i hu t t h e 
s i n Iks n f • - - • in . ' p l a n t s g r e w m o r e I n 
I h e n l i ; h i 11 m t i t h e j do i n t In- d a ) 
iw . d :• n i i u ' i - hv P l l l | l 
I i i n i i n ' * | ( l i d w h e n 
iii . s u n MII - d o e ii 
rhe i c o l 11ms i•• I 'cdn. • ii* 
i i . f melting buttsr was 
t l f I iv I ' r o f * I I t . I 
m a i l o r t b e t T n l v e r s l t j o f i m 
i im nt he - :;\ s, p i . - v . - t i l ! 
I.. o f t n i « h l c h U m i l t 
-4ii11 f r o m c h u r n i n g c r e a m I im t 
hee i i p a o t e u r l s e d w h i l e r e r j s e n t 
m lna tew n n d e t d r a b l e f l m oi nd 
o r t t i . i t keepe l o n g e r 
Id I t y 
. I I 
r r e r 
s e t s 
e x -
i e 
h a d 
e l l 
p i o 
n m i i .n i |i 
a t r e n g t h I n c r r a s r w i t h n u l In p r o 
p o r t i o n i n i i f c W e r a t I m In th** t r a i n -
s|» f . I . \ | H * I i tne II Is W i l l i tl i i . e U ( I OB 
oa r o f t h e N o r t h v pate U 
: 1 llMVS I c •'- n \ Steel h r h h i e B l l h 
i c H u p e r s t r u c t i i i f * . b e l n e d t o I n t T u e e e 
t In t u l i i i i n - o i h > a o |<i i o n w h i h - o n e 
'• i n . ., n u p e r s l i i p t i i r e t l e c r e n -e.| it 
I ' l l*, es o f ;i t i e r I.el l r \ c i | 1.. I,,, v | 
la en b u r l e d s t lea i 90 " " « ' i a n a g o 
w e r e b r o u g h t u p r r o u i n d e p t h o f T M 
fee l W h i l e d t g g l l l .1 Wel l In I i i co i i i a 
W H M I I . . n c . n l l \ I he w o o d 0 
p r e s a r r e d s n d t b e b a r k r e a d l l j d l s 
l i ab l e f r o m t h e reel o l i h 
Q u a n t l t l i .I b e t t e r s p e r k p l a g a a r e 
e \ |M ' c t c ( i .t i res n i t o f t h e d i c o v e r s 
Of • I " ' tii (Hisfi o f c y a n l i e n i l l I r a t e 
o f i i i u m i n u i i i . i l i . i l c a n w l t h a t B t t d PO 
p a s t e d e \ t , ( , - n r e s t o blgta t e m p e r a t u r e 
lu N o r t h ( . i i o l i i i i i 
v n i u i ; T O * III in TOI(s 
( l i I ' . . l i f t .T (N.l l l l l v .1 i ld i /e . < hi. i i i i i i 
I I I 1 , 1 , , I I I I , 1 
i i: \v . i in i l i fe deeeaeed. 
To .i l l c i- . . , | | i . , rh, I 
,,,,! , i i peraona Ser ine rtalrae o r .i.-niint<1* 
^ .ni n m l cie l i ef I h j n o l i 
l i . i mnl r equ l r od tn pr- — ni nn 
,i i..i . I . manSe arb l r l i » " t d i e . 
ma** hnve in-nliiMt Hi- . 'Si. i i . in i H 
\ \ .1 I,.Til. .' d.-'c-in- it h|||( |,| 
1 I M l.hi to He IP.ti J \ \ C i • | 
I I I . IL>. ..r iiH.-t . , i „ . 
. . t i l e In MM- I ' ,1 * i • , , i i i i i , , n i . . . In K I H 
•I itw, l i n e . i i i i f o u n t ? , r i o r l d a , adtfeln 
iwe l ra m o n t h * f rom tbe data betwol 
P ib i . p r l ] ' . \ n ifl 
m . i ; i . w i i i n . K i i i . i 
Raeff l i tor i.r i in - Batale ->f 
IT H rt Rl '• • '•• • M 
A p r *JH June 38. 
S«tle< is hereby y lven Lbal i -el lng 
• •i n i " i tm k holdere ol tb« r--..•.!•--* s e n t 
m I I i nt d ie i .m i the bank el 
st ci. i .nt Oeeeole Coua ty , r i o r l d e on 
M i i j \t i n i. Blel \ D IBBT, toi lhe 
purpoac nf vo t i ng U| loereaaioa thn 
tax i .r KHI I I c(iui|.iiii.v From I U , 
If I. HTKION, P i . - l d . - t i 
i n r i i it Ktttur i 
\ , l . , , l . . 
i i i a y ••* \ t •., >, \ t> p.''.' 
WANTKH—jWiMlfMi fur I v ra r . tBivtw ..*-
• e o a r t t i 4 no*. , t, i* i twe ~.HMJ| haaiaa 
< HM see Peeplwt it i»i ik e**-*rUN<w*f*ea -»r ai* 
punl i HMwe H-H rawli, it..-. i „ Trlh-4-te. 
» t N T B D To h i . i r .ov t i . tHa io* f a r t . g 
ire i.t yeara pre fe r red) , deed -*• 
'"• " , o f fe red tn tl r u i i i r aUw w l l h 
"It- . , | , l r . • • I* o i ? „ , i 
I S L't | - t | 
i w I N T the | eheapest l e u le H I O e s d 
M " , , h " ' " . it Give bloek m i l lot ih 
" • i dd raae "Su i t e No i , - iae o s i 




A T I ' l l l l i l \ , l l r l - K M 
I-OST 
I.IIST 1 . , 11 .if b a a l l . l l la. T B * f l n i l . r 
, * t l l I... m i l t a l i l v r f u n r i l i ' i l I f II I . r s t l i r n 
-a i,. i i t l .Tin.- M i n i . * . 
MIWKI.1.A-VK01K. 
I . . IS P L O W B D , ui i .wtat ,.r ,-i.r.al . , , , 
. I n r l i . i : M i i n i i i . r rn a n . k i l n , ef wmrl . 
. . . a n i t . a t i i . s i i i i i i i i i o , »r i-
I...I a imii s i ' 4 l | . i l 
r R A N K H A I I B T . u t . u w k s . l r . n . 
p a i r , e r a 7r\c per hour . A i s . M i s t s ar 
w i s t . . . I k . m O s r a s . B . n . r i * . I n 
I ' n r i i . r 131k * - . , 
I N I I I t l S . ' l - ' ..f a l l k ln i la K , « | ISaUH, 
-,.l aal.I ... . . . . . r l la i l . .y , n -a l ta r , 
.a.. .I.n.r I M H r im ni l . . - . . . ,m in . - r r» . T . - n i l . 
M .T . i i i i l . K l« . ST I f 
I • . B B - B . I 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K * a l J * t c r M l O p l i s s i i N r i s I 
e i n i o u d n * r l a l * 
K > ( j r 
B u r / r o a r P a p e r * . I l a f a i n s a * , T » 
IMW-JO, l - l j r a r s , K n i i U , P a s t Oormo, c*BV 
( I w u u r y . P n u H i U a O a r u t r s i l a , I d 
t I.Mid N « » s S t s t l o . , H A T T O N T I U J W 
e, 
Sl l-lmi.l IXK**T Ma. M l 
r. a A. M 
*4B*BS snran.l and f*air.h 
IVIriay eraalai rurli 
nwnnT 
1 I T I l l O. A. I t HALL 
II K i 1! \H | i l l i l i . \l 
Maatar 
*,. 1 . OOWOB11, K u w i a i i 
VIsHlri* llr.tt.rr Wrlconvr 
i. (i. o. r. 
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